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e Standard Bank Bnlldlns. King and 
Jordan, for rent January 1st, 1*11. Are 
range to suit requirements of tenants.
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HER CHANCEOP FALLON PUTS ITUPTO README 

AND CITES SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS AS 
‘ BANEFUL EFFECTS” OF BILINGUALISM
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”1dian Parishes 
2000 Pupils

In French-Cansd 
of Essex, W«A 
in IS Schools, Only Ten 
Passed Entrance Tests, and 
Public Schools Are De
clared Worse.

i m At 12,45 Sunday Afternoon, 
Airship America Was Qff 
Nantucket, 300 Miles From 
Starting Paint — Motors 
Shut Off, Going 25 Miles n 
Hour With the Wind.

Bishop Fallon's Attitude* tC LI
“I desire to fully and entirely exonerate Mr. Hanna from even 

the suspicion of dishonorable conduct. &
"Where I suspect the responsibility rested, I shall at once make 

clear. The dismissal of the private secretary of the minister of public 
works by no means reaches the root of the matter. * The
dismissal has been far too long delayed. I Informed the Hon. Dr.
Resume privately over four months ago, and shortly after the Mealing 
of the Hanna memorandum, that his private secretary had sent a lying 
and libelous attack on me to The Detroit Free Press.

“I refrained at the time thru a desire to be more than fair to Dr.
Resume, from laying the matter before the prime minister. I knew 
that Sir James Whitney would not tolerate for an instant that any 
man should dtaw a salary from the province, and at the same time 
receive pay from newspapers for fomenting racial and national «rife.
Dr. Resume assumed an attitude of almost apology for bis secretary, 
and tho he promised to ‘Investigate,’ I heard nothing of the results
of bis investigation. ^

"Wfaat I should now like to know Is, how the Ho” Dr. Resume 
failed In four months to discover what IttookfllrJamM Whitney less 
than 48 hours to unearth and promptly deal with. I have no hesita
tion in affirming as my opinion that Mr. Malsonville lost no sleep thru 
any dread of pmnlahment from his official chief, because of his mis
chievous .misdeeds. .. „ __ ...___ _

"I have never surrounded with any veM of wcrecy my views on 
the baneful effects of the alleged bilingual systeni In the Province of
°”ta“The Frencb-Canadian parishes of Belle River, ^0,n*;£"”cJ?
settlement. McGregor. Ruscombe. Staples, tSrtSnï
and TUbnry with eighteen separate schools and upwards of two tnous- 
and children om the rolls, passed a toUl of ten pupils at their recent 
entrance examination». It Is from some of these parishes that the 
loudest noise comes regarding my insistence that these conditions are
a disgrace.

"If the separate schools in these districts are bad. the public 
schools, also under the alleged bilingual system, are worse.

"Essex stands lowest educationally amongst the nine counties that 
constitute the Diocese of London. Everything flourishes there, except 
education.

"This whole question is not . a contest between English-speaking 
Catholics. It Is a matter of great public moment. On the one side of 
the discussion are a certain number of Frencb-Canadtans, led by noisy 
agitators; on the other side are also French-Canadlane, In no small 
numbers, together with the rest of the population of the Province of 
Ontario without distinction of creed or nationality.

“And let me hazard the prophecy that, when this second division 
awakes to the gravity of the situation. It will make short work of an
alleged bilingual school system, which teaches neither English nor ... «rvniin l ArmssMSsr 1PM" “ lrc"cr,,r •M ! SMILE! KETCHELL JKIfl
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8IA8CON SETT. Maes., Oet. 16.— 
Somewhere east of Nantucket Island, 
off the coast of Massachusetts, and ap
proximately 300 miles from Atlantic 
City, the starting point, Walter Well- 
roan’s airship America signaled a 
wireless, “All’s well and good-by* at 
12.45 o’clock this afternoon, and swung 
on up the coast thru the fog. This 
message, the last of the day’s wireless 
conversations, was received here by 
A H. Olnroan, the Marconi operator, 
who had been on the alert etnee dawn.

At 9 o’clock this morning, Siaecon- 
aett first came In touch with the allant 
dirigible/Then, altbo the wireless 
range of the craft Is comparatively 
short, owing to neoesserily limited 
power and antennae, the station wae 
surprised to hear its call “M S C. 
clear and strong, followed by wl 
the code signal for airahfpS 
from the strength of the signals, £ 
was assumed that the America was In 
close proximity to Nantucket, and jm- 
mtdlately all the life saving station* 
and lighthouse# on the island 
tilled by telephone to keep a *h»!p 
lookout

I m ■i ft i: A ih GODERICH, Oct 16—(Special.)— 
Hgr. Fallon, bishop of Londoq, issued 
Us promised statement to-day. He 
conducted a confirmation service at 10 

; am., and preached at vespers at 7 p. 
m. The statement reads:

“On Sept- 22 last, because of certain 
articles in the daily press, repreaent- 

W lag me as hostile to the French lan- 
T guage and to the interests of ths 
J Frencb-Canadian people, and partlcu- 
I lady because of the definite false 

«barge that I had forbidden the teach
ing of the French language In the 
schools of Belle River and Walkervllle, 
I issued a statement, from which I now 
quote the following paragraphs:

Quotes Former Statement.
"‘I have never been, by wohl or 

deed, by Intent or deelgn. unfriendly 
to the Interests of the French-Cana- 
dian people, and I never shall be un
friendly to them at any time or place, 
go matter what the provocation. A 
number of them live within the limits 
of my own diocese, and I am as solicit
ous for their welfare, whether spirit
ual or temporal, as I am for that of 
any other portion of the flock confld- 

* ed to my care.
" T have never Issued as caused to 

be Issued, directly or Indirectly, ver
bally, by .writing, or-In any other way, 
any order or mandate, or even expres
sion of opinion, concerning the teach
ing of French or of any other language 
In the separate schools, or In any other 
schools In the Diocese of London, or 
any where else.
Me Objection to Teaching of French.

* 1 have not,and I never have had,any 
objection to the teaching of French, or 
of any other language, in accordance 
with the laws of the Province of On
tario, and the regulationa of the pro
vincial department of education-‘ 

"Within recent days a memorandum 
from the Hon. Mr. Hanna to tha Hon. 
Dr. Fyne, purporting to contain the 
account of a conversation I had with 
the former In Sarnia, has been made 
public, with the evident design of dis
crediting my previous declaration.

"Let me state at once that I desire 
to fully and entirely exonerate Mr. 
Hanna from even the suspicion of dis
honorable conduct I am convinced that 
he had nothing to do with the publi
cation of his memorandum, and. as 

Wished. It Is as unjust to him as It 
to me. Where I suspect the respon- 
lllty rest*. 1 shall at once make
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% Going With tha Wind.
theUAmerlca*slnce1<herhdeparture*,j^^

^tnys”^tinggofrti>e rtew ^Mar

coni station, however, began a rapid 
Are of Interrogation and learned from 
Jack Irwin, the America’s operator, 
that the Ship’s motors had been stop- 

that the dirigible was head- 
lonbeast.

ty-flve miles an ,
At Nantucket excitement was acute, , 
but with motors idle, the airship sail
ed along as silently as a phantom m 
the sky. where ordinarily the engines 
exhaust would Have reverberated along 
the Coa«t.

However, the electric voice of the 
Marconi station filled In a* times what 
the eye. and ear were denied, and In
termittently the operators hers ex
changed greetings with tbelr late as
sociate, who, It will be recalled, receiv
ed at this station the dramatic "C Q 
D” froin the Ill-fated steamship Re
public. At 10.30 am. signals from the 
dirigible became suddenly stronger, 
and It was momentarily expected that 
the America would come In sight of 
the station. Irwin, In fact, flashed that 
he thought" that he could hear the 
sounds of the breakers, but the fog 
effectually shut the craft from view, 
altho she wae probably passing over 
the shoals surrounding the Island.

Signals Become Fainter.
From then time on signals from the 

airship grew steaàlly weaker, until fin
ally. at 12.46. a message flashed from 
here asking If everything aboard was 
O.K. Faintly came the reply "yes," 
then fainter still the two letters “d B," 
goodbye.

Unable to take observations 1n the 
fog, the America’s exact position re
mained unknown thruout the day, as 
has been the case since she set sail. 
Her course, however, lias been along 
the steamship lines, and, as no word to 
the contrary has been received, the as
sumption Is that Mr. Wellman, with 50 
days' fuel and 50 days' provisions 
aboard, is adhering to his plan of 
crossing the Atlantic and landing on 
the British Isles.

It Is likely that no further word from 
the airship will be received here, but 
a dozen of the Atlantic liners fitted 
with wireless, were in her zone to
night.
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CIÏÏ BELIEF OFFICER’S 
LONG CAREER IS ENDED

DYING ENGINEER TOOK 
FULL BLUE OF JflECK

Will Occupy Zion Church Properly 
en College St—Rendered Nec
essary by Membership Growth.

Woman Figures iff Cm Where 
MMdewigbt Fighter 

Loses His Life.
i

V ill♦, deep hem, 
o dressing. Edward Taylor, For 24 Years in 

Civic Service, Passes Away at 
Evanston, III.—On Furlough.

Overran His Orders — Imperial 
Limited in Collision With 

a Stock Train,

The Third Christian Science Church 
hae been organised, and will occupy 
the farmer Zion Congregational 
Church at College and Elisabeth- 
streets. The church IS to be re-de
corated and the formal opening ser
vices will take place next Sunday, al- 
thc yesterday service# were held in 
the church parlors.

Altho Mrs. Isabella Stewart of Wal- 
mer-rood, who had a serious disagree
ment with the Firat Church Scientist 
last summer. Is prorntnently identified 
with the new congregation. It was 
stated last night that there Is no di
vision in the Scientist ranks, but that 
another church has been rendered ne- 
cverary and desirable because of the 
growth In membership., The .present 
/First Church property on Queen’s- 
avenue Is now for sale, the Intention 
being to locate» a new church In the 
northern part of the dty. At present, 
1* is said, there are members who 
attend the central churches from East 
and West Toronto. The new church 
has an initial membership of 
hundred.

The board of the new church is 
composed of J. Fielding, R. H. Dee. 
W Spaulding, R. H. Breaker, W. O. 
Amott, Mrs. Butler, and Ml* J<*m«. 
W. H. Parker Is superintendent of the 
Sunday school. At the organization 
meeting, a handsome tribute was paid 
Mrs. Stewart, who was granted the 
freedom to attend all the meeting* 
of the board, and was ievked to par
ticipate In all branches of the work.

A reading room Is to be opened In 
connection with the church.

4
iSPRINGFIELD, Mo.. Oct. lA-Stsnlej 

KetcheU. champion middleweight pugilist 
of the world, died last night as the result ^ 
of being Shot yesterday by Walter A.'
Hurtz. a ranch band.

The (booting took place cm tha ranch of 
R. P. Dickerson, a friend of Ketchell, 
near Oonway, 40 miles east of here. An 
hour before he died Ketchell regained 
consciousness. There was then thought 
to be a aUgbt chance for hi» recovery.
His condition soon took a decided change 
for the worse, however, and he died quick-

" Tgood, fine, 
, 13c yard.

s; size 19x
$ pairs for

New# of the death at Evanston, NORTH BAT, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—
Ill., of Edward Taylor, for 24 year* The remarkable part of the head-on
city relief officer, was received last collision Saturday between the Itrper-
nlght by Jamée «ornera. Chief clerk lal Limited westbound expre* and a

Dismissal Too Long Delayed. in the city clerk’s department. The wire stock train Is the «nail casualty list

‘.The dismissal of the private eecre- . -, Tayior who was 82 which was confined to three engtne-
tory of the minister of public works . „ at 7 45 P m men, caught in the crash before they

’’ by no means reaches the root of the years of age, passed away at 7.46 p.m.
matter. I owe nothing to any man in yr. TaVlor-* kindly presence has time-to p 1 ^ '
public life, except decent treatment . ldentlfled wlth the city The «*Pfes* received orders at Cast- Tbe pugilist died In the Springfield hoe-
and fair play. I expect nothing else \ ' . ... 1er to meet the stock train-at Geneva, pital, where he had been rushed after
itoLnlTlie h«Vb^ bTfaTU' lot, ^ ^ A*1Z"^ toto y^aralm three mile. west, where no stop 1. arriving here from Conway on a special

teatïï' 1 Informed the Hon. Mr ! creasing deafness had Impaired the usually made, and the stock train was train, chartered by Mr. Dickerson. Three
Heaume private]v over four months effectiveness of Me work somewhat, e|0Wjng up, preparatory to taking a physicians were on the special,
too. and shortly after the stealing of he w-as dUlgent siding. When the express thundered Aa operation was performed on Ketchell
the Hanna memorandum that hie pH- m^X ^ when a thru Geneva, and. with a crash, piled « ,he r‘5.ch h0UB« ^

UbîLÎTÜnîTk nndme to The Detroit cancerous growth began to develop Into the stock train. Just six minute* the bullet, which, entered hie right shoul-
libelous attack on me to The D . r ^ h|g mauth- he WM ln normal health, after leaving Cartier. A number of der <nd pierced hie lung.

ot tv,, time then a de- The malady progressed rapidly, and cattle were killed, and other Injured. found. A report from Conway hae It that
she 7o 1L mm-e tha^ fair to Dr. three weeks ago he obtained leave of In one car ev«y animal perished. a a ca„bre rifle bullet, the same pattern* mU”, &. ttd-srujs: jssrüi. & szrsrw&z - <*- «» -,™«.
fore the P1^1® minlgt^ir. I knew that ' Ta)1or ;.&l appointed by the Hospital, mode a statement, in which *** tou"d 00 **• floor of the room In

H«r James Whitney would not tolerate ^ Mayor W. H. Howland In 1886. he admitted reeponslbltity for over- which the shooting took place.
for an Instant that any man snouia ln office, running hts orders, and expressing a thought there is a possibility of this being
draw s salary from the province and ^i, «me has became a familiar one to desire to take the entire blame. In the bullet that killed KetcheU.

j îU^^tor^eX6 r£f.,frand " LidC ^ the^ex^t^k

'S: aîtisÆiss■Jwa.-rr
vastlgate. I heard nothing of tne e j,c possessed a capacity for dlscrlm- read the orders to hie fireman. As shooting KetcheU. who was at a breakfast 
suits of his Investigation. luatlon which professional medleant* the collision occurred Just beyond the table when be was shot, Hurts rushed

Will Dr. Resume Explain 7 to rpet)ect with the expansion west switch at Geneva. Conductor Lid- ft cm the house Into the yard. He then
"What I should now like to know to, . tJ^ the burden of the poor kea could hardly nave observed that faltered a moment, turned and w-ent back

how the Hon. Dr. Reaume failed In "L dJlfute has "en Readily In- order, were being overrun Unie* he £to «£ r^hT^‘t0K^XlftypS 
four months to discover what It took cieMlng flnd thre# year8 ago. Alfred had been standing cm the platform, £e ^r^R^hlngmtoKetriien ^pocket
Sir James Whitney less than 48 Coyedl was appointed as his assistant, tho time at his disposal to warn the volTer ^ gtniok him over the head with
to unearth and promptly deal with. * Mr Coyell hae been acting as relief engineer and apply the emergency lt- h< then ran across the yard and away o{
have no hesitation In affirming as my duTlng y,, jnne#e of hie chief. brakes would be measured In seconds, from the house. Investigation of Hurtz's , . , . . .
opinion that Mr. Malsonville lost no Mr xavlor who had twice mar- from the fact that only six minutes belonging» has led officers to believe his missing for six weeks, has been located
sleep thru any dread of punishment rled ' ^ a Vldow«-r. and had been had elapsed from the time Cartier real name Is Walter Dipley. and that he )n Brussels. Mr. Venning was found
from his official chief, because of his * wlth ft daughter, Mrs. Slemtn was left until the collision occurred. J* «torn £ebbCTt>;Mts*ourl. He had hot„lat Brussels. Belgium, suffer-

Why a subject Ct ^ ^G^Vl SA. ln, from amnesia, or loss of memory.

of such surpassing Importance eC* the Saskatchewan, and the others Mra approaching trains were hidden, and Th« trouble between Ketchell and Hurtz He has been taken charge of by Mr.
education of our children should he dis- t ) Ruh« of Chicago, and also a tin express rushed on thru the night lg gaid to have started when the pugilist Hutchinson, and It Is expected that he
cussed with bated breath. I have , Vancouver. He was a member to certain disaster. . Engineer Smith upbraided the ranch hand for beating a . . Ottawa short-
eever surrounded with any veil of sec- nf th„ . church of England. ol the stock train was Just slowing horse. This angered Hurtz. The Incident wBl be-able to leave for vttawa snore^
recy my views on the baneful effects R ,, thought that the body will be down to take the siding at Geneva. : took place yesterday. K«tch.e".^"^ «taffs of th! clnïdlan ex-

, to Toronto for Intent »t^t ^ ^

c*m grey coming is?;,rL&rsst.is.'S: SiSTSs.-^usha?« r-HSarsNl Potion to that system and the reasons ---------- eA t0 the englncmen to Jump for their . the ,h!»tiAg. 'While I was working In ! ^t^tion Hrrs one^f the bMfp^t-
underlying my opposition With Vice-Regal Party He Is Expected lives, a,t the same time making his ; the house yesterday," she said. "Ketchell * . "the Canadian public service

■v, -««4 \ * *«,. ■ sss-jsu rr, s s5e™,,r„rsy;,to,a,a„. « S3 ” ;s"Sï“i:.“îpned ^cl„Tlriasticar stenographer ernor-Oeneral and Lary Grey will Kteeman William Summer, of | ‘1?e wa” coun8<ti °” the Canad,an 8,de'
Who gave them to the public, while h!e leave Ottawa by special train Wcdnys- lhe express was so seriously Injured thlnk“toM, ^rhat caused
tasti may he questioned, was in no day night, arrh lng In Toronto Thurs- that ha died last night at Sudhur> him to kilt Ketchell."
sense guiltv of any betrayal of a con- day morning, but as yet only partial H, ypitai. Engineer McLennan leaves Officers believe Mrs. Smith'» story, al-
fMentlal communteatii-n But hr was arrangements for their reception have a wife and two children. His. body tho they think this was not the only rea-
both disloyal and dishonest ln sup- : been completed. Çapt. Douglas Toung, wa8 taken to Ottawa for Interment. son for harsh feeling between the mea.
pressing mv emphatic declaration, secretary to the lieutenant-governor, An investigation Into the cause of Mrs. Smith say» she Is a daughter of
made at 1 tui. «âme time that so far said last night that he expected to re- the accident begins at White River Andrew Bright, a. Christian County. Mis-
from being lost lie to the French lan- celv* ^ letter from Ottawa this morn- Monday morning. WhHe the po seen- *ays she met Hum

■ guage. j would favor the establishment lng. Thus far no official announce- ger8 and other member* of the train Friends of the deed fighter say he ww
I of purely French r hr pis for the pur- ment Is forthcoming. crew were severely shaken np.no one ro|,bed either before or after be was shot.

■ ' po*r. r.f emir'n- ii> such' children as It seems assured, however, that Earl receJved serious Injuries. T-affc wa* When he went to Dickerson'* ranch he
desired It a thoro education In the Grey's party wilt be present at the resumed fourteen hours after the a.*- carried about 6500 in cash with Mm. There 

I French language It suited the pur- performance to be given by Mlk. Anna ' cldent happened, the track being had- was so money In hie pockets when mssls-1 pose of a ewteal agitator to suppress j Pavlowa. M. Mlkail Mardkin and ly t„ra uTand «te wrecked engines tance first reached him after he had been
lM that fact IXhurada^ Whf ^d that^hT^bJ * Tha dead real name wae

I Thursday night, told that they wll be handle. Stanislaus Kleeal. He we. born in Grand
guests at the Hurit Club races on Frl-   hro„,h. Rapids, Michigan. Sept. 14. lfS7. His i
day afternoon. Oni Friday morning he 1 R. C. Roberts, 85 Wllton-ave., brought pertnte are uV|ng In Michigan. To-day-
will present prizes - at St. Andrew's back from Grimsby to answer chargee was the first anniversary of hts fight with , ..
College. Other social engagements will of false pretences, pleaded guilty 6at- jack Johnson, hie Ust Important ring en- Anglican Sunday schools of the city, 
be made later. urday, and was sent to Jail for 30 days, gagemeot. anfl special services were held.
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HAGUE OEIEGATE LOST 
HIS MEMO; XQMPLETELY

It wae not over a

line, suit- 
k-dium cols It Is

Had Eeen Missing For Six Wseks 
—Located at a Hotel in 

Brussels.
Not Going Very Fast.

When last heard from at 12.48 p.m. 
the America had been In the air Juan 
18 minutes less than 29 hours, and, har
ing covered approximately 300 miles, 
must have averaged In forward pro
gress between ten and eleven miles an 
hour. At this rate the craft would not

Th„ ChUdr.. i K,” ““t
breakers Not to Attend School. Cape Race, 650 miles further, 7 o'clock

,r.T rZ* y Wednesday evening.HALIFAX. N.8.. Oct. 16.—(Special.) Briek westerly wind» aided the pas-
—«Ttie Town of SprlnghlH ie now gage to-day, and, the engines being 
threatened with more litigation, Is- Idle while off Nantucket, the wireless 
suing out of the recent school child- must have been operated by storage 
ten's strike. To restore peace at that battery. This probably accounts for 
tiree D. Mattesoil, chairman of the the briefness of Irwin'» message, for 
police commise!on, and other town he was doubtless hoarding hi# limited 
officials, used their pereuealve p<rv- supply of energy for an emergency, 
ers to prevent the children of strike- With the motors In operation a dyna- 
breakers from attending schools. Now mo can be pressed Into service, but the 
two of there children are entering ac- sparking interferes with the receiving, 
tlon In tho name of their fathers, as and better results are obtained when 
next friends, for damages for being they are silent, 
prevented from attending the schools.
Me'.MFh and Mc Innés of Halifax hare 
Issued writs against Matteson and. two 
officials.

terns, free
d.

OTTAWA. Oct. i6.—(Special)—A 

cable to the department of marine 
and fisheries from Hutchinson, super
intendent of the exhibition branch, an
nonces that Robert Venning, superln- 

fisheries, who has been

ize, 64x84 
i blanket,
$3.98 pair.

wide, fine,

FATHERS SUE OFFICIALS

jU;

House*,

i vpen, Lib- 
50c, 75c, Commandant of Sealing Forest.

MONTREAL. Oct.., 16.—(Special)— 
The first Imperial commandant of the 
new sealing force» le here to-day, en 
route for his new poet. He will visit 
Kingston. West P^lnt and Ottawa, be
fore leaving for Vancouver.

1

MORE RAILWAY WORK.
The Canadian Pacific Is busy laying 

the rails of ita increased siding ac
commodation at Le aside. !♦ Is believed Soft Felt Hate For Fall,
that this Is preparatory to dpuMe track- There is reason In all
lng the line east of Tonge-street (up things. And- there* a
town). jT Ml reason why English hats

The Mackenzie St Mann Interests will pt "HeP* are word. The standard
begin work ln a few days on their NI- T for English made hat»
a gara Falls line from Avenue-road L=^' has been established by
west and immediately north of the C. the Henry Heath Co.,
p. r. tracks. and competitive firms must live up to

--------------------------------- that standard or fall They settle ths
STAND TRIAL FOR MURDER. styles and tbelr goods are uniform In 

QUEBEC, Oct. 15.—The three St. Sau- quality. The sole Canadian agency 
veur boys, Wllbrod Laprtee, Adelard La- for this famous hat Is held by the Dl- 
prise and Etienne Blouln. were In the neen Co., and at the present time 
court of sessions this morning committed arc maklng a specialty of tbelr 
to stand their trials In the court of feltg n,i8 |8 the popular hat for title
murd^.bm haring Vu^leg^ enured

last Sunday. , ^or

rs, good
MONTREAL SECOND SODOM

t designs, 
ay, 14c.

il Parlor 
ar to 35c

Says Dominion Alliance’ Secretary, 
Making Serious Statements.

MONTREAL, Oct. 16.—(Special.)— 
Secretary R -berts of the Dominion 
.Alliance stated In the First Baptist 
Church that the red light district wae 
as flourishing a* ever here, and that 
he knew of 500 unlicensed liquor sev
ers. Men and women of so degraded 
a character visit these places that 
Montreal Is fast becoming a sscond 
Scdom and Gomorrah.

Dining* 
i. RegOr* Preposterous Demands.

"SlmllarUy, In the case of the mem- 
crandum of Hon. Mr. Hanna, there was 

i lloihlng confidential In my converea-
Teeterday was ‘Tally day” In the

prs, light 
y 49c,

1 — -Iv— - i. —iContinued on Page 7, Col. 6.
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B—SHIE The Gas Company
onetrate traits of the divine dborac- _ — . ■■ /\ -
tér which ootïld not otherwise he man- Hfl a C — Il I Iff§■
W»t*d.*n*#u ta . lflUSt dCll will

For instance, without the permission *»**evfc 
of sin, the element of divine Justice 
■®d the unalterable opposition Of Ood 
to all sin would never have been known 
to His creatures. His sentence upon 
father Adam and his race and the per
mission of the reign of death and sin 
tor all these centuries have demonstrat
ed the fact that divine Justice cannot 
be trifled with. And this reign of sin 
and the strength of divine opposition 
to sin, and the sentence upon sinners,
J® turn gave opportunity- for the exni- 
b*t of divine mercy, compassion, sym- 
P*U»y. love. Undoubtedly Ood's love 
was known to the angelic hosts before, 
but not to the seme extent. His d*st- 
ing with humanity will provs the depth 
of His sympathy to angels and to men.
"Ood commended HU love toward us, 
in that while we were yet sinners 
Christ died for us," (Romans v, 8).
Surely, as the poet declares, we bava 
In this a mtnlfestation of

"Lore divine, all love excelling."

—

PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMONPURE
WATER

: G1T*XT-
“Who bath measured the e*a#

In the hollow of His hand."— 
Isaiah, xl : 12.

THE SEAS IN THE HOL
LOW OF COD’S HAND

^e Hnsdred Valess Com-

I
II sirs to move thetr *“veA

so they shipped twseerleeas on to
| US. Oar stars*e rssias .do not ptr 

mit us to stock them slth*r' ,**
I ■ offer them to you at this
■ A grand chance to secure one of 

these famous Gas Rangea Cash or
| time payments, tente price. C*n-
| neoted free If piping .1» withtn rea- 

eonable distance of stove. Also In
spected quarterly. All to

■ go at this sacrifice “more
M room” sale price &t........
| Or without lower wa reals* cloaet

I The Consumers' Cm Company
ot Toronto,

45 ADELAIDE STREET
R Ffcose Main 1*88.

1 11 The qt
3 former bei

||f There la never any 
» question about York 

Springe water. Your 
grocer eeiie It

__ U-gaL bottles, Wft 
One e-gal. bottle, 60c. 
one 2-gal. bottle, 21c. 
Quarts, per do*., 'Sc.

BOLO THIEF IT INCISTEH 
FIRES SHOTS HT VICTIM

-and
J usually *e 
‘ prices both

Women 
slant cspec 
ers, averse 
colors are 
myrtle, aa

Women 
-fasteners a 
®silk lined.

Men s i 
■ outside s« 
V pointed bt
fonly. P«

ÔN THE ÔCBAN, Oct. IS.—Pastor learn that Jehovah, the true God. 
Russell Of Brooklyn Tabernacle is M- takes delight In doing good—ih the ex- 
joying bis usual health, en route for «rcise of His almighty power and wis- 
Lcndon. He expects to be back in dom in the creating of beings In whose 
Brooklyn the first Sunday in Decern- everlasting life ahd enjoyment forever 
her. His Sundays In Great Britain He takes pleasure. With such glorious 
will be given to London, fllltog *P- Intentions His creative work began 
pclntments with a* many as possible wUh the celestial beings, who are Still 
of the smaller cities week days. His enjoying His favor. With similar be- 
d recourse for to-day from the forego- nevolence He created man a little low
ing text follows : , er than the angels, crowning him with

The wonderful fores and immensity glory and honor as the king of all 
of the thought of our text cannot be creatures, 
appreciated by those who have never plane, the 
been upon the great ocean. As we 
■travel thru the ’water at railroad 
speed and keep watch in every direc
tion, yet seldom see a vessel, large or 
small, day after day, we begin to get 
a little conception of the world In 
which we live. It Is so much larger 
than previously we were able to com
prehend. Yet toy the aid of the tele
scope and the mathematical calcula
tions we perceive that our earth and 
Its seas are small. In comparison to 
many other worlds. We perceive that 
our eolar system (our sun and his plan
etary satellites) constitutes but a small 
fraction of God’s great creation. As
tronomers tens us that by the aid of 
sensitive photographic plates they are 
-able to count about one hundred and 
twenty-five millions Of suds, around 
which planets are revolving, as our 
earth revolves around our sun. And 
they estimate that probably 
portion of these suns is vtsib: 
naked eye—So far distant are they.
Astronomers estimate that there are 
millions of others suns so far distant 
that their light cannot even be dis
cerned by photography.

We stand appalled at the immensity 
of space and the law and order which 
everywhere reign. We heartily assent 
to the words of the Prophet David,
“Day unto day uttereth speech, and 
night unto night showeth knowledge; 
there Is no place where their voice is 
not heard.” The person who can look 
upon this wonderful display of super
human power and who can believe 
that these worlds created themselves, 
tiiows to the majority of us that, If he 
has brains, they ere sadly disordered, 
unbalanced. The person who, after In
telligent thought, concludes that there 
is no God, that everything came to 
be what It Is by chance or by the op
eration of some blind force—that per
son Is described In the Scriptures In 
the following words, "The fool hath 
said In his heart, There is no God”
(Psalm xlv, 1).

* -
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James Klock of Brantford Arrested 
on Serious Charge—Rev, A, H. 

Going’s Triple Condemnation.

'ii
36.” 1

~E=5mE=
,^rf.r.ïir-T. BH55SS.Î5
Aecaeter last night. In connection with superintendent Taylor figures that 
which J.Knock of Brantford was arrest- the main cost will be at the outset, 
•d. He Is accused of having entered wpen the entire road 1* died, but 
Gurnett Bros.’ store about 10.30 as one thinks that after that there will be 
of the brothers was counting the day's Tery llltle 1( anr, expense, 
receipts, preparing to close up. He superintendent Taylor 1* striving\ars s&riSrJa £
fired several shots from a revolver, been for some tftne, and they are' ** ’ 
Later County Constable Morrison source of great Joy to the autolsts 
formed a posse and arrested Klock a passing thru 
short distance from the village, on the eldents that
Brantford aiod tlamllton-road. He automobile owners who use the roads 
was taken to Dundas, are taxed a certain amunt each sea-

Constable Lord this morning arrest- ^ which Is used to keep the roads 
ed William Sèlby, 21 Richmond-streot, ,a repajr al)(i which has proved 
and William Sheppard, Catherine and . j
Robert-street, on charge# of stealing a ™olal Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
horse and carriage belonging to Alex, catharine-streets, Hamilton, convenl- 
Thompson. The outfit was stolen from ently situated and easily reached from 
the vicinity of Haymarket-square. The ell parts of the city. Erected In U0«. 
prisoner* may also be charged with Modern and strictly first-clas 
Ill-treating the horse. can plan. Rates «1.60 to $2

Isaac Lottrlde, who Is wanted hare Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor, 
on a charge of stealing a hqrse belong
ing to S- H. Moore, from Ancaster, was 
arrested In Brantford on Saturday and 
brought to Hamilton by Detective 
Cameron.

One Sunday drunk was gathered » 
to-day, and there were four ordinary 
Franks and three drunks and disorder
lies in the cells besides.

Hurt by Falls.
Two men were badly injured last 

night as the result of falling in stables.
Prank Flood, who gave hie address as i 
the Flabro Hotel, fell out of the hay-j 
mow In the hotel stables and sustain
ed a compound fracture of one of his 
legs, several cuts, bruise# and a black 
eye. The other victim was John Watts,
James and Ferry-streets, who fell off a 
ladder In Sullivan's «very stable, Mac- 
nab and Cannon-streets. He also sus
tained a broken leg.

Too Many “Drunks."
In the course of a temperance ser

mon to-night. Rev A. H. Going of Zion 
Tabernacle found fault with the license 
department, the poHce and the prees.
The license department he denounced; 
because of the number of "blind pig» ! 
in the city; the police for allowing -0 
much rowdyism on the streets on the 
part of drunks, and the press for mak
ing an amusement column of the po
lice court news. He said there were 
fewer arrests and more drunks here 
than in any city in the province, He 
was sorry to see so much sidestepping j 
in the city council over the plebiscite

congregation of St. Peter's 
• Church celebrated Its 18th anniversary 

to-day. Rev. Canon Howltt of 8t.
George's Church, preached.

Dorothy Soper, aged 7. daughter ot 
Herbert and Mrs. Soper, 80 North 
Lock-street, died this morning from
scarlet fever. . . -,

A two weeks' mission opened in at.
Patrick's Church to-day. This mil be 
the women’s week and to-night the 
congregation was composed entirely °f 
women. Father Gunning of Boston,
Mass., preached the sermon 

An oiled and dustless road from 
Niagara Falls to Windsor, particular
ly for the benefit of automobile own.

-J ers. is the ambitious scheme of 
- County Road Superintendent Taylor, 

who will submit such a proposition to 
4*e Good Roads Convention at To- 

** ronto next spring. For several months 
past, the superintendent has been 
considering the advisability of such s 
scheme, and after several scores of 
enquiries among automobile owners 
and residents who would be material
ly benefited by such a road, he has 
decided that the proposition can be 
easily undertaken. It Is his Intention,
If possible, to have the one road from

Von the animal, the human, 
likeness of his maker, who 

is a spirit. Hearkening to the explana
tions of the divine purposes by the 
apostles and prophets, we have re
ceived assurances that nothing has 
befallen humanity in all the dire ex
periences of thé pàst six thousand 
years that the great Creator did not 
foresee. Further, we have the assur
ances that divine wisdom purposes 
eventually that the tears and sorrows, 
cryings and dying, the penalty for
briglnal sin, under which man has
suffered all these centuries, the great 
Creator purposes shall work no real 
disadvantage to His creatures. Instead, 
the end of the divine program will at
test the various elements of the divine | and power. With all power and au- 
character aa nothing else could have thority the Almighty would net com- i 
dene. The hely angels, who have »«od the death of His Son. For Jesus 
known no sin, will in mankind read to to become man's Redeemer meant Hie 
eternity a valuable lesson of the ex- voluntary sacrifice of Himself. And 
ceedlng sinfulness of sin an:l the wis- how shall we understand till»—th*
dom and blessedness of righteousness. Redeemer’s willingness to be man’s

And even mankind, altho at pres- ransom price? The Scriptures, reply- j 
ent suffering seriously under the Ing. tell us that It was because of His i 
weight of divine displeasure and con- fireat love for the Father, His great ] 
demnatlon to death, will ultimately be confidence In Him, and His willingness ' 
so blessed and the weight of blessing to submit to the divine will and pur- j 
so outweigh the sorrows of the curse, 
that every creature shall bow the knee 
and every tongue confess to divine 
Justice, wisdom, love' and power, in 
connection with the divine dealings 
with humanity.

rtlLKS SSSÎVSE8 SER-
BAST VICE.

More than this; some of us at one 
time were, perhaps. Inclined to criti
cise our Maker and to say that He ; 
had no right to redeem us at the cost I 
of Calvary; that It waa wrong to cancel I 
the sins of one and require their pay
ment of another. But we erred. It | 
was not thus. Rightly understood, the ; 
dealings of the Father with the Son t 
add still further to HI# glory—magnify ! 
still mors HI# wisdom. Justice, love
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Yet, notwithstanding the willingness 
of the Redeemer, the Father would !

5-Inc135tf1466.
7 ,/ t not permit Him to engage In this great 

undertaking which would cost Himself 
So much, unless He would give Him 
the corresponding reward. Thus we 
read of Jesus, that ‘Tor the Joy that 
was set before Him He endured the 
crow and despised the shame.”

The divine plan being set forth to 
an old colored woman, she was asked j 
« it was hot strange that God should ; 
do such great things for us. Her an
swer was, "No, master; it la Just like ! 
Hier*

So we sày respecting the great God 
who iqpde the heavens and the earth 
and sun and stars. It Is not strange ; 
that He should have a glorious plan 
for all of His creatures—a plan which 
will fuHy exemplify His character—His 
Justice, wisdom, love and power.
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' -, The Persian merchants who consigned the large shipment of 
Oriental Rugs and Art Goods to Messrs. Cotirian, Babayan 
& Co., and which were offered at auction last week, have asked 
that the balance of die consignment left over ' from the sale 
be turned into cadi as rapidly as possible. For this reason, 
we are offering

I
A night of weeping, six thousand 

years long, Involving suffering and sor
row to twenty thousand millions. Is an 
awful thought. But the proposition is 
yet a different one when we remember 
that the majority of Adam’s children 
die In Infancy and that to those who 
live their three score years and ten 
with labor and sorrow, there are pleas
ing and happlfylng experiences, as well 
a# tears. And when we read that kven 
the tears of a few years are a part of 
the disciplinée, Instructions and experi
ences which God designs shall be val
uable lessons in preparation lor a 
glorious and joyous eternity—then the 
whole matter begins to have a new as
pect to our minds. If the light 
tlone of this present time will work 
out blessings foy.eternity, then we can 
rejoice In them for ourselves, our 
neighbors and all humanity. And this 
is the divine proposition. Not that 
God bas ever proposed eternal life for 
a single rebellious soul, but that He 
has prepared blessing for all Of Adam’s 

as rape who shall come Into full harmony 
with Himself. At present He Is teach
ing great general lessons to humanity 
as a whole by the exceeding sinfulness 
of sin. It would be too bad if, as these 
lessons are learned, there should bs 
no opportunity of profiting by them. 
But there will be an opportunity of 
profiting, and this Is the great message 
which God has sent to mankind and 
which, Scrlpturally, is styled the gos
pel—the "good tidings of great Joy 
which shall be unto all people,” 
thru Christ.

The night of weeping, six thousand 
years long. Is about to be followed by 
the morning of Joy. The new day, tn 
which darkness and sin will be abol
ished and In which the sun of right
eousness will bless and heal the world 

The wisdom of of mankind. Is • a thousand-year day 
for the blessing and uplifting of our 
race (2 Peter 111.. 8). The Bible de
scribes that day In most glowing terms. 
It Is the day of Messiah, the day in 
which God's Kingdom shall come and 
Bis will be done on earth as It Is done 
In heaven, the day In which the poor 
and needy will be lifted up from the 
dunghill of superstition and depravity, 
the day in which the knowledge of the 
glory of God shall fill the whole earth.

And there shall be no more fear. 
That day wilt not end as do others. It 
will not be followed by a night, but 
lead on to a glorious eternity for all of 
God’s creatures who appreciate divine 
goodness and. using the divinely pro
vided opportunities, will return to full 
harmony with their Creator. Such He 
will In turn recognise as His sons and, 
at His right hand of favor, they will 
enjoy pleasures for evermore.

~
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EXTREMELY LOW PRICES 
FOR IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE
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* %The Rugs on hand include Kiraumshahs, Tabriz, Kazak, 

Shiraz, Shirvan, Persian, Palace Strips, and many fine small 
Rugs. This private sale will continue from now

n On first reading our text some of us 
might have .been Inclined to say, Ah, 
a beautiful poetic extravagance! But 
not so, dear friends! As scientific In
finiment# demonstrate to us the im
mensity of the universe we perceive 
that the prophet used very moderate 
language Indeed in hie description of 
the majestic power and greatness of 
the Creator, representing him 
weighing the mountains In His .bal
ances and holding the seas In the hol
low of His hand and that, from His 
standpoint,.a thousand years are but 
as a watch in the tilgbt How insig
nificantly small we all feel In the 
presence of our God! Av wonder some 
great men have been inclined to say 
that humanity Is too insignificant from 

RÔ8E L. FRITZ th<= divine standpoint to be worthy of
Th. World*, rhimninn Tvoi.t !*•* consideration—much lees toThe Worlds Champion Typist. be objects of divine care and provl-

Whatiproitileee to be one of the most dence! Th* Scriptures encourage ns 
Interesting and instructive entertain- to reason from the known to the un- 
mente of the season will take place known. They tell us that altho Ood 
to-morrow evening at Association Hall. 1* *o great, so wise, so powerful. He 
The event will be a complimentary 11» also Just and loving. And the 
cor.tiert and demonstration by Miss more we consider the matter, the more 
Rose L. Fritz to the stenographers reasonable this Bible description of
and typists of Toronto. the Almighty appears. His power we

The program le an exceptionally good »ee demonstrated, 
one, and Miss Frit* will be ably #*eist- | One so great cannot be doubted. Then 
eg by a number of Toronto's best mus- we come to consider,. Could One so 
leal artists and entertainers. wise and so powerful be unjust or un-

The event is unusual In that it Is generous? Our hearts answer, No !
entirely complimentary, given only to No one Is really great who is devoid
stenographers and’ their friends. A of Justice and love. So surely as our 
long list of Invitations have been Issued, God Is Jehovah He must possess these 
but stenographers who have not yet qualities.
received tickets, may obtain them by ---------
notifying the office of the United Type- When we came in contact with the 
writer Company, 7 East Adelaide-#!. Bible, and particularly after we learn

ed something of its teachings and got 
rid of the misrepresentations which 
gathered about ,lt during the dark ages 
—then we began to recognize It as the 
message of Jehovah to His creatures. 
It Informed us that the great Creator 
of the universe is not only Almighty 
and All-wise, tout loving and kind, 
with Justice as the very foundation 
of His empira From the Bible we 
learned, too, that our Creator had been 
pleased to make us In Hts own Image, 
■in His own moral likeness, to the in
tent that we might enjoy Him and 
the fruits of Hie righteousness to all 
eternity. From this standpoint we be
gan to realize that the loftiest senti
ments of the human mind and heart 
are merely the- reflections of tfnfs 
Creator.

Titus coming Into sympathetic ac
cord with our Maker we can compre
hend the principles of His character— 
what Justice signifies, and mercy and 
kindness—what Is wisdom as contrast
ed with foolishness. From this stand
point we were enabled to see the glori
ous perfection of our Maker’s charac
ter and attributes, which Justify the 
name which He has taken to Himself 
when He declares thru His ambassa
dor, “Ood Is love.” As we come to re
alize this more and more, we are 
grasping the infinite; we are getting 
near to the heart of the great eternal 
one, who weighs the mountains as In 
a balance and- measures the seas In the 
hollow of His hand.

Godlikeness Is love-likeness, and, as 
the Scriptures declare. ”Lov> Is the j 
fulfilling of the divine law” (Romans 
xiii., 10). Our great Creator, the only 
living and true God, Is thus seen lp 
contrast with all the gods of the hea
then. who are pitiless, merciless, 
vengeful, devilish. From the Bible we

And amongst these wonderful things 
of the divine purpose none Is more ; 
wonderful than that which relates, to : 
the church claw, “the elect,’’ drawn 
and called and begotten of the holy 
spirit during this gospel age. These 
Justified by faith instantly, are a sep
arata class from the world, who will 
be Justified, perfected, thru works dur
ing Messiah's glorious reign. The ar
rangement for their faith-justification 
thru the merit of the Redeemer in ad
vance Of the world’s Justification is 
for the purpose of allowing these, who ■ 
by nature are. "children of wrath even * 
as others,” to become sons of God on ft 
the spirit plane, “partakers of the di
vine nature.”

Dealing on lines of impartiality. 
God's offer to these members of 
Adâm’s race, a "little flock" In all, Is 
that, If they Join with their Redeemer 
In sacrifice and walk in His footsteps. 
His merit shall cover thèir blemishes 
and they may become for all eternity 
His glorious bride and Joint-heirs with 
Him in His throne and be associated 
in the great work of uplifting the 
children of men.

How wonderful Is our God, infinite 
In all his qualities! “Who hath known 
the mind of the Lord; who hath been 
His counsellor?” (Romans xi, 34). How I 
came all these wonderful things which 
are written In His book, unless by His 
own knowledge? Let us bow before 
Him and adore Him and be falthlul 
followers in the footsteps of Jesus un
til the end of the race—until we receive 
the crown of life.

At the Princess This Week.
William Gillette and his company of 

60 players, who will appear at the 
Princess Theatre thru out the week, 
arrived in Toronto last night- 
Gillette will open his week’s engage
ment In "Sherlock Holmes,” which he 
will repeat on Tuesday and Saturday 
nights. On Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings and Saturday matinee he will 
present his big success, “Secret Ser
vice,” and on Friday night he will ap
pear In thé most entertaining of farces, 
"The Private Secretary.”
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Aa early choice la very desirable.

Parties from out of the city can order Rugs by giving us 
size and color desired. Our selection add price quotation will 
be absolutely trustworthy.
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COURIAN, BABAYAN & CO. I

■

40 King- Street East, Toronto■
lengths 38.

Wimen’s 
^flounce, trii 

fl t pleated fril
1 j length* 38,
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» DIRECTORY

k DR. <1. COLLIS BROWNE’S>
■■ ; ■■ il CHL0R0DYNE

Acts like a charm In 
DIARRHOKA, and Is th*

fl? HAMILTON HOTELS only specific In CHOL
ERA and DYSENTERY. 
Checks and arrests 
FEVER Reliai HOTEL ROYAL*1 il I It has th 
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•can design, 
lerown of 1 

‘the com for 
just one of
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| slight roll; t 
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CROUPLvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1MT. AGUE

The beet remedy known*-’•*» tie per day. American Plan.
fored7
COUCHSDIED FROM HIS INJURIES COLOO

ASTHMA
BRONCHITIS■n ■■ is

Dyeing and CleaningMr.London ex-Alderman Hit-by an Auto 
and Paralysis Set In.

LONDON. Oct. 16.—(Special.)—Ex- 
Alderman Robert Parsons, who was 
injured In an auto accident on Friday- 
night at Crumlln. died from his injur
ies at Victoria Hospital this morning. 
He was Injured Internally, but it was 
not thought at the time that he would 
die. Paralysis, however, set In. He Is 
survived by his wife and one daugh
ter. He was a well-known East Lon
don business man, and was In the city 
council for several years.

The members of the royal commis
sion on technical education arrived 
here on Saturday, and will hear evi
dence atld visit London factories to
morrow and Tuesday.

GENTS’ SLITS, OVERCOATS, ETC„ 
I»yed or Cleaned.

LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, ate. 
Dyed nr Cleaned.

Send your orders In now.

The only palliative In
Neuralgia, Gent,

Rheumatism, Toothache
Convincing medical testimony 

with each bottle.
Sold by all Chemists.

Prim, is Eufitai 1. 1 1 -2<L 2. 94, 4* 64
Agents : Lyman Bros. A Co,, 

Ltd., Toronto.

I
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON ft CO.AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY. new

Limited.
7S UNO STREET WENT.

Express paid one way on orders from 
out of town.

So Thinks at Least On* Traveling Man
I would as soon think of starting out 

without my mileage books and grip as 
to start out on a trip without a box of 
Stuart> Dyspepsia Tablets |n my va
lise. said a traveling man who repre
sents a St- Louis hardware house.
MTiy? Because I have to put up at all 
kinds of hotels and boarding houses.
I have to eat good, bad and Indifferent 
food at all hours of the day and night 
and I don’t believe any man’s stomach 
will stand that sort of thing without 
protest, anyway, I know mine won’t.
It has to have something to break the, 
fall, and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is
thClv7riends of!Lnb"<lLh"’ k . Teams of Eight to Contest at Range*

-F,=k“
“"’I1"", rA "«*■«”

^that they are nearly always complain- membere of the Grenadiers and the 
^klng of their ache# and pains and poor 18th Regiment of Hamilton was held 
Hpllgestion, while I can stand most any at Long Branch ranges on Saturday.

m »n5 compete With them. Two only, how-n and jear out. and all the “Joshing” wer, -ble com. ct»ff.scthe comrarvWi" COnv,nce me to C O. Nloots and C^.-Igc i- Fre^i
t ,n ho,-» K *° ,he el* drew sides and lined up as

time.ko , follow,: Kelly. Baylés, Roberts and 
thTse nr four time. , a i Freeborn. Nicola and Clifford. A ten-

n5lne Joe *ki. ^ J"4 f Lz>hot match was held. At 200, 600 and 600
î ê f” ,tb v fT ,°r flve J Pfr*i yards, wlfih a possible maximum of 150 
I began to look around for a crutch po,nt8 for earg man.

The results were: Freebom, 143; Clif
ford, 136: Kelly. 135; Baylee. 133; Ro
berts, 131 ; Nicole, 130, Freeborn's team, 
with 411 points, therefore won from 
Kelly's, with 399. After the match, 
the party had supper together and at
tended the Royal Alexandra theatré.

The Grenadiers Intend to send an 
eight-man team to Hamilton next Sat
urday, to shoot against the same num
ber of 13tb men.

<
One of old truly said, “Thou art a 

P.®4 ^lUch hidest thyself’ (Isaiah, xlv, 
16). How true! As a result the world 
by wisdom knows not God. He Is 
In His wisdom and love, yet He can 
be seen only by those whose eyes of 
understanding have been opened. But 
we are glad that the time Is coming 
when all the blind eyes shall see clear
ly. "As- I live, salth the Lord, the 
whole earth shall be filled with my 
glory.” “The knowledge of the glory 
of God shall fill the whole earth as the 
waters cover the great deep" (Habak- 
kuk 11, 14). Then all shall see what Ood 
hath wrought and our temporary blnd- 
ness will but accentuate the glorious 
brightness of His wisdom. Justice, love 
and power;

"Blind unbelief is sure to err,
And scan His work in vain;

God is His own Interpreter,
* And He will make It plain!”
In the end It will be seen that the 

divine permission of the reign of sin 
and death in the earth, instead of be
ing a blot upon divine character and 
a demonstration of divine unwisdom 
and lncompetenc.v, will reveal the 
great Creator to His subjects. His chil
dren, as nothing else could have dob*. 
Besides, the experiences of mankind

PAUL IN ATHENSnear class of Bloor-street Church In the af
ternoon.ilpjj

Subject of a Scholarly Sermon by 
Distinguished Visitor.

Prof.; Mitchell Carroll, Ph.D., of 
Washington, D.C., who has been visit
ing Toronto and other Canadian cities 
in the Interests of the Archaeological 
Institute of America, addressed a 
large congregation yesterday morning 
in Bloor-street Presbyterian Church on 
the subject of "Paul In Athens.” Dr. 
Carroll Is a noted Grecian scholar, 
who has been connected with th* Am
erican school in Athene, and was fully 
qualified therefore to deal with his 
subject, which was, an exposition of 
the 17th chapter of Acts in the light 
of Greek literature and archaeology. 
The lifer® and character of Paul were 
first outlined, showing how fitted he 
was to toe the bearer of Christianity 
to Greece and Rome, and how capable 
he was of appreciating the mind and 
art Of these civilizations. A graphic 
picture followed of the Athens of 
Paul's day. and of itt schools of philo
sophy. making realistic the local color
ing of the scene and the discussions 
between Paul and Ills Athenian aud
ience*.

Paul seems to have left the city 
in great discouragement and to have 
regarded hi* work there as a failure, 
yet th* seed he there sowed bor* good 
frutt for the Areopagus ha* become 
the symbol of Greek Christianity aa 
the Acropolis is of Greek paganism. 
As a result of Paul’s ministry, with
in two centuries the Christian re
ligion had spread over the Roman Em
pire; paganism was overthrown, Great 
l*an was dftsd.

"This visit of Paul to Athens pre
saged the supremacy of Christianity 
over paganism, of Christian morality 
over Greek Intellectual lam. cf the 
Christian spirit of love over the Greek 
spirit of beauty. Thru the preaching 
of Paul the Man of Nazareth had 
conquered," declared Prof. Carroll.

Prof. Carroll taught the adult Bible
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Dr. McConnSII’e Sixth Vf*»t.
Mr. A. McConnell of Chicago, discov

erer of Human Electricity, is to make 
hi* sixth visit to Toronto Nov. 4-12, 
and will lecture to the public and to 
classes In the hall and parlors of Y. W. 
Guild, McGlll-street. Office in, Toronto 
Is now at Room 4, Carlton Chambers, 
1 Carlton-street, where all Information 
Is given.

m BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited
31 William St., Toronto 136t
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GRENS VS. THE THIRTEENTH

Ameri
Fracti

presenting a scene in the Tyrol*** 
Alp*. It Is a beautiful specimen of 
art, rich in coloring and admirable In 
technique.

HOT SHOT FOR OFFICIALS.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Oct. M— 
(Special.)—Rev. A. E. Quinn, pastor 
of the Main-street Baptist Church in 
a sermon to the Welland County Or
ange Lodge this afternoon, severely 
criticized the action of the govern
ment officials in welcoming Cardinal 
Vannutelli. the papal legate, to Can
ada recently. He was greeted w'th 
round after round of hand clapping.

Presentation to Srockvill* Club.
BROCKVÏLLE. Oct. 16—A. E. Done- 

V&.Q, ot Toronto, hag nrrgfnt»rl
to the Brockvllle Club a fine oil paint
ing entitled “The First Parting,”
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Single Far* for Thanksgiving Day.
Return tickets will be on sale at «U 

C.P-R. offices and stations for Thanks
giving Day at single fare, good going 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day, Oct. 28, 29. 30 and 31, and good for 
return until Nov. 2.

use

Victim of an Accident,
PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 16—(Special.) 'f 

Arthur Ollby, aged 17, who accidental- a 
Iy shot himself in the abdomen with a 
revilver a week ago, Is dead.
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• ! and found It when my doctor told me 

the best Investment I could make would 
he a flfty-eent box of Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets, and I have invested 
about fifty cents a month for them 
ever since, and when I stop to think 
that that Is what I spend every day 
for cigars, I feel like shaking hands 
■with myself, for I can keep my stom
ach and digestion In first class order 
for fifty cents a month. I don't care 
’or any better life Insurance.

My druggist tells me they are the 
most popular of all stomach medicines 
and that they have maintained their PORT ARTHUR. Oct. 16—(Special.) 
popularity and success because they j —Capt. Morrison's automobile struck 
do as advertised. They bring results, on a C. X- R. dossing and was totally 
and results are what count in a patent wrecked. As it by a miracle, the cap- 
medicine as much as In selling barb- tain and aaother occupant were thrown

out to safety and only slightly injured.
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Once worn— 
Always worn

p Sun's up! You ' ^ 
too! Before you 

dress, get in shape for 
the day; drink a glass of
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Third Floor.Ad."

Women’s Fur-lined Coats Alaska Sable in Fashionable 
Demand

Gloves at Popular Prices ■

The quality and price are equally attractive, flie 
nier being all that could be required for good wear 
1 appearance, and the latter being inside the limit 

_ wily set for a general-service Glove; others at 
Ljces both higher and lower give values in proportion.

r Women s^French Kid Cloves, made from selected 
rians especially for our trade; have two dome fasten
er,, oversewn seams, gusset fingers and Paris points; 
colors are tan. mode, beaver, fawn; grey and brown, 
myrtle, navy, white and black. Per pair .. "| jQQ

Women's Fine Cashmere Cloves, with two dome 
«fasteners and silk-stitched points; are kid bound and 
Silk lined. Per pair

II Choice of Muskrat, Western and Alaska Sable and Mink Trimmings.
For sure warmth, general utility and good appearance it would be difficult to 

eclipse the Fur-lined Coat. It is suitable alike for walking, driving and evening wear. 
That it may be trim and pleasing in appearance is indicated by the accompanying 
sketch of one of the leading lines in the Women’s Coat Section. The shell is of all-wool 
broadcloth, in a choice of black, navy and green; the length, 50 inches;-lined through- 
out with lock squirrel, a fur that happily combines warmth and light weight; collar 

[ and revere of full-furred blended muskrat, as illustrated. Specially good value at $37.50

Muffs and Stoles in Smart Designs 
at Moderate Price

Alaska Sable, the demand for which amounts to a 
furore in Par» and New York, is found in wide vari
ety of design and price in our Fur Section. Long 
Stoles, fitted around the shoulders and handsomely 
trimmed with heads, claws and brushes, or silk orna
ments and tassels, made from finest full-furred pelts 
into a dozen distinct designs arc procurable

22.50 UP
Other inducements in the splendid assortment are:

50 Empire Muffs, in natural colored Alaska 
Sable, good size block, equipped with wrist cord and 
down bed, and lined with brown satin .... 10.50

75 Empire Muffs, m natural colored Alaska Sable, 
tailored in large block, equipped wtfti wrist cord and 
down bed, lined with brown satin ... ... 12.85

* )
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fromOther Productions in the Showing Particularly Worthy of Mention Are:

Fur-lined Coat, with all-wool imported broadcloth shell, hamster lining, large storm collar and revers of 
western sable; green'only. Clearing at, each

Far-lined Coat, with shell of all-wool broadcloth, in black, brown, navy, green, lined throughout with Jiigh-
grade hamster, collar and revers of full-furred western sable .................................................. .. .. ... ......

Fur-lined Coat, with shell of all-wool imported black broadcloth, loose-fitting style, fly tailored seams, full 
length, hamster lining, collar and revers of Alaska sable, also a coat with strapped seams, semi-fitting, muskrat lined,
large storm collar and revers of Alaska sable; either styles, each........................................ ..... .............................. ■. ... 50.00

Fur-lined Coat, having shell of finest Austrian broadcloth, in black, brown, navy, muskrat lining, with a deep
rich collar and revers of guaranteed natural mink. Each... ..............................................................................*.........................72gj50

Special Coat, having a rich shell of best broadcloth, in Week, green, navy, Jjrown, sêmi-fitted, lined with
duchess satin and interlined with chamois, storm collar and revers of natural mmk. Each..................................75.00

Handsome Fur-lined Coat, with shell of puitf all-wool Austrian broadcloth, plainly tailored with silk frog 
fastenings, lined throughout with best grade muskrat, deep collars and revers of guaranteed natural mink ... 80.00

^ J. 1 —Second Floor—James Street

ru
.45 ?SIT’S SER

IER VICE. \ 25.00 ■Mens English Capeslpn Cloves, with one clasp, 
’~^—-jde seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, spear- 

ited backs and silk linings; show assorted tens 
r. Per pair

m
", 35.00vm

t ■ f
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Good Values in Hose for 
Fafl

JBIl*
12 Fancy Stoles, in Alaska SaWe, trimmed with 

heads, tails, lined with fine satin, and designed, to wear 
in various positions on the neck ...

' V*
Womens All-Wool Cashmere Hose, made from 
ected cashmere yarns, full-fashioned, with double 
e, heel and toe; come in sizes 8/z to 10. At
r pair................ .35. Of 3 Ddif for 1.00

! Women's Fleece-lined Cotton Hose, full fashioned 
|and dyed with the best German dyes, and reinforced 
iatthe heel and toe; silk-fleeced lining makes them 
jynoet comfortable. Per pair 
I —Main Floor—Yonge Street 4

20D0
r1111#
mm

Belgian Hare Muffs, $4.75
50 Large Rug Muffs, of black Belgian hare, made 

from the finest skins, finished with fancy design across 
bottomLE •2/7/

4.75m i •

Special Prices in die Young Women’s Costume Sectioni m El Grey Lamb Muffs, $3.85
25 Empire Muffs, in gi'ey Jfcrob, made from large 

and medium curl, lined with grey satin and equipped 
with wrist cord. Special for Tuesday at

—Second Floor—Albert Street

i.25 88 The usual good style, good workmanship and superior quality of material that 
mark the productions featured in the Young Women’s Section characterize these two 
special offerings for Tuesday ;

V7
I m

5-Inch Taffeta Ribbon, 11c 3.85

£ > To be sure of a supply of this elegant Ribbon, yon 
Lhould be here as the clock strikes 8. For millinery. 
5mhes, hair bows, and all the uses to which a good, 
Serviceable ribbon can be put this quality is ideal, 
yayl the opportunity is not to be neglected. Ribbon is of 
gpjre silk, in a large range of colors, including black 
Eand white. Th» ribbon is 5 inches wide, and is 
Regularly worth double the Tuesday 8 o’clock rush
^price. Per yard .........................................
* Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

Smart Separate Skirts in A Clearance of Stylish Suits 
Nàvy and Black Panama at Reduced Price

Smart Tailored Skirt for Young Women, in navy and 
black Panama cloth, plain panel front, side gores, knee 
pleated and finished with stitched cap; perfect fitting skirt, 
in lengths 33 to 38 inches; made special to sell on Tues
day at............. .. .......................................... » ,.. .

m
of Oval Photo Frames

Bright, Dainty Frames, large enough for almost 
any style photo; the shape is something new, being 
almost round—having a half-inch gilt moulding, heavy 
white cabinet mats with oval opening, a clear glass 
and good solid back, all ready fpr-yeur picture. Tues
day, each.................................. .... ... ,... ,35

—Third Floor.

lyan
Several Broken Lines in Young Women’s Suits, in 

oral different materials, and in splendid color range; all 
sizes are in the group, but not in every color or style; all 
smartly , tailored garments; bust 32, 34 and 36; skirt 
lengths to 38 inches. Clearing on Tuesday at one

............................ .. ... 12.50
—Second Floor—James Street North. .

asked sev-
sale

;ason.

r <g>un,,ii
3.50 price

ICES
CE , French Lingerie for Autumn Brides

Hand-Made, Hand-Embroidered in Fine French Nainsook.

I- Serviceable Carpets at 
Specially Low Prices

Immense Variety in Underskirts
* Sateen, Moreen and Silk Petticoats at Prices Ranging from 39c to $1650.

I , The Petticoat, the foundation up on which the smooth hanging of the cut
ter skirt depends, is not an item of dress to be treated lightly. It must be a pet- 
Hieoat carefully made to fit well, and look nice. And just such qualities cbarac- 

I jterize the immense showing of various p roductions in the Underskirt Section.
Sere are some of the skirts obtainable ;

I |
k 1 Women’s Black Sateen Petticoats, deep two-piece 

pbunce, finished with tucking, accordéon pleating,
Strapping and gathered frill; lengths 38, 40 and 42.
Fricc..................... ........................................................ .. .39
I Women’s Moreen Petticoats, deep flounce of tuck
ing, pleating and gathered frill ; colors black, navy, 
jhrown, amethyst, Copenhagen, myrtle and green;
lengths 38. 40 and 42. Price................. .............. ,49

Women’s Fine Moreen Petticoats, extra deep 
(Bounce, trimmed with fancy tucking, gathered and 

r j pleated frill; colors black ; other styles in colors;
^iiength* 38. 40 and 42. Price............. ... 1.50

t Women's Genuine English yMercerized Sateen 
iPetticoats, deep accordéon pleated flounce, finished 
Hrith gathered friH and silk ruching; others of moreen,

1
«izak.

small
Heavy Wool Carpet, 36 inches wide, heavy all 

wool, two-ply and reversible; is a splendid wearing 
carpet, of yarns that are all well scoured and free 
from grease. They are best suited for use in bed- 

and sitting-rooms. The floral and conventional 
designs are woven in shades of red, green and fawn. 
Special price, pet yard. t * « • ♦ • • * ,67

Best Standard Brussels, full five-frame and full 
pitch, » a heavy carpet, very poptflar with housewives, 
because it is easy to keep clean. We are shewing 
a particularly fine range this season; some of them 
fawn orientals, red orientals and dainty chintz pat
terns for bedrooms, self greens and blue, small Per
sian and large oriental effects; some with borders 
and stairs to match. We make a special of this 
quality of Brussels at, per yard ... ... .!. / 1.25 

Heavy Tapestry Carpets, 27 inches wide, are from 
a manufacturer's clearance of dropped patterns, hence 
the special price on Tuesday. The saving to you is 
considerable on a good, sturdy, hard-wearing car
pet, suitable for any room, with its good floral de
signs, in red, green and fawn. Special price, per

Three-piece Bridal Sets, consist
ing of gown, drawers and corset 
cover, of nainsook.

- 3
4 . i j1st n

r-Gown, slip-over style, round yoke 
of fine band-embroidered nainsook; 
also row of embroidery beading, 
neck with ribbon draw and hand- 
embroidered, scalloped edge, elbov 
sleeves. f

Drawers, finished with one row of 
fine embroidery beading; also wide 
friH of fine hand-embroidered nain- 1

!#rooms

i '\v/ '•Inir ue
In will , with deep flounce of fancy tucking and three inlaid 

gathered frills, black only ; still other styles in colors ;
lengths 38, 40 and 42. Price............... ....  2.00

Women’s Genuine English Mercerized Sateen 
Petticoats, deep taffeta silk flare flounce, finished with 
accordéon pleating, strapping and silk ruching, deep
percaline underpiece and frill. Price...............3.50

Women’s Fine Quality Taffeta Silk Petticoats, 
deep flounce with alternate panels of accordéon plat
ing and tucking, finished with silk-covered buttons and 
two gathered frills ; in shot effects of mole, rose, 
mystic blue and black. Price ... ...... 5.00

Also full range of Imported Silk Petticoats 8.00
.. -. -16.50

—Second Floor—Centre.
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• If [f.;7 m->>•* «CO. m!o sook.
Corset Cover, fine hand-embroid

ered front, neck finished with rib
bon draw and scalloped edge, waist 
finished with row of embroidery 
beading, all sites. Per set..5.00 

Corset Cover, nainsook, fine hand 
embroidered front, neck finished 
with ribbon draw and hand-em
broidered scalloped edge; all

t-m i! J
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An Oilcloth Rush Croup—Taken from our regu
lar stock; these are new and perfect goods in every 
way. some being odd widths we’ve marked low for 
quick clearance on Tuesday morning ; they are in 
block and floral designs, with good bright clear colot- 
ings; widths 36. 45 and 54 inches. Per square

l\1.00sizes P
Boys’ Sweater Coats, 50cReliable Derby Hat, $1.50

It has the quality-and-style combination that makes 
'for t good Hat; » of English fur fck. but of Amqri- 
•can design, being one of the most recent F all blocks ; 
jerown of medium proportions and brim rolling ; has 
the comfortable cushion leather sweatband. This is 
W one of several styles at this price................. 1,50

j The New York “Peerless”
i The “Peerless,” a stylish Hat for young men, one 
of the newest American blocks, and very popular in 
New York; a flat brim to the outer edge and then a 
slight roll; the crown fairly low and telescoped; wide 
silk band and calf leather sweats; the color, mole.
Pnce...............

- Chemise, of nainsook, fine hand- 
embroidered front, neck finished 
with ribbon draw and scalloped

••• ............... >1.23
Chemise, of nainsook, fine hand- 

embroidered front, neck with rib
bon draw and hand-embroidered
scalloped edge, am» to match................ . .. O 00

Drawers, of nainsook, finished with wide fnll of
nainsook, band-embroidered. aH sizes................ 0g

Cown, of nainsook, slip-over style, front of hand 
embroidery, neck finished with ribbon draw and scal
loped edge, elbow sleeves, hand embroidered; all
sizes............. .. j.. .................. ......................... 1 |5

Gowns, of nainsook, slip-over style, round yoke of 
hand-embroidered nainsook, neck with ribbon draw 
and scalloped edge, elbow sleeves; aH sizes ., 3.00

II
Made, with two pockets, and buttoning right down 

the front; close ribbed cuffs; navy blue or grey, with 
assorted colored trimmings down front; sizes to fit 

boys 5 to 12 years.

i? \f. V.1 l.21yard
Rugs in the Tapestry Rug Section—There «re 

just 12 Rugs in the lot, comprising two sizes, that 
we've marked at one price for quick selling. Be here 
early and you may choose between floral, conventional 
and chintz designs, in green, brown, fawn and blue, 
There's great saving on every rug; sizes 12x12 and
12x13-6. All at one price ... ...... ... 9.49

English Velvet Squares, woven like a tapestry : 
differ only in having a cut pile and a much closer 
weave, giving them a very fine appearance, and good 
wear-resisting qualities ; are splendid for use in parlors, 
sitting-rooms and dining-rooms. They come in pretty 
floral medallions, fawn chintz, green chintz, and red 
oriental, a range large enough to give ample selection
from fresh new goods; size 9x10-6, 17.25j 9x12,
20.00: 10-6x12 ......................................... 23.50

Union Art Squares, made from good sturdy ma
terial. are reversible; satisfactory/ for use in bedrooms 
and sitting-rooms. These arc a special purchase, 
hence die low price you pay Tuesday; pretty floral 
designs, in red, green and f*<vn. Size 2 spe
cial price, 2.55: 5*3

700 Men’s Heavy Winter Under
garments at, Each, 37c

They are slightly “off shade,” so we secured them 
at a fraction of usual price. Heavy elastic ribbed 
Scotch wool (with just enough cotton mixed in to 
render she garment unshrinkable) ; -natural color; 
double-breasted; sizes 34 to 42. Per garment (shirt 

or drawers)

Combinations, Conet Cover and Drawers, made of 
nainsook, fine hand-embroidered front, neck finished 
with ribbon draw and scalloped edge; drawers finish* 

ed with fine hand-embroidered frill .... ... 2.25
Skirt, of nainsook, finished with deep flounce of fine 

hand-embroidered nainsook, double dust ruffle, one 
hand embroidered, the other with hem; all sizes ]0.00 

—Second Floor—Centre.
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... 2.00
For Safe Hunting

It is necessary to have a bright colored Cap; an . 
ideal cap is made of brown corduroy, and has turn 
band to cover ears; half of the crown folds back, 
teaviig a bright red top; very serviceable for ordinary . 
wear when not wanted for hunting. Price ... .85 

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

.37
—Main Floor—Queen Street.

Exceptional Value in 
Women’s Warm 

Underwear
The world’s best woollen mills have contributed to 

the wide assortment of undergarments that makes up 
die splendid showing in* the Underwear Section. Here 
are a few examples of good brands at moderate price;

Women’s Vests or Drawers, StraEan, fine quality 
all wool ; colors white or natural ; vests are high neck, 
button front and long sleeves; drawers are anlde 
length, both styles; sizes 32 to 40 inches. Price J ,25

Combinations to match ... .

Women’s Vests or Drawers, Britannia, fine quality 
all wool ; colors white or natural ; vests are high neck, 
button front and long sleeves; drawers are ankb 
length, both styles; sizes 32 to 42. Price J, 
and . ^

Guipure Lace Stocks Clear
ing at 5c EachNickel-Plated Tea and 

Coffee Pots
CO., Limited
ironto 136» Women’s Lace Stocks, in die military style, made 

of a fine guipure lace on batiste, guipure on oriental, 
also all guipure m a large range of patterns, including 
medallions, rosebuds, etc. AH clearing at a fraction 
of their usual price. Tuesday special /. .

American Wall Papers at a j 
Fraction of Usual Price, 16c

In Nickel-plated Tea and Coffee Pots, our stock 
is complete, so many styles and sizes at low prices 

These pots are of guaranteed

the Tyroleoe 
specimen Of 
admirable In to suit any choice, 

nickel-plate, beautifully finished throughout: many 
fitted with ebonoid handles, others of decorative nickel, 
plate. Prices range from .• L. . - - 1,50 tO 3.25

• .53.10A variety of designs and shades that warrants satis
faction to every customer, if you re looking for artis
tic color combinations, ox, two-tone shades for living 
rooms, libraries, diningrfooms. etc. There are colors 
of brown, red, green, in light, medium or dark shades, 
In floral and conventional designs. You can figure 
out a big saving in home decorations by coming for 
this on Tuesday. It is lower than a third of the 
former price. Single roll...........................................16

Some Good Values

Another Special: 8 o’Clock—Third Floor.
egiving Day.
•m sale at all 
k* for Thanlts- 
ro. rood going 
y and Mon- 

i and good for

Well Finished Leather 
Suit Cases

Valenciennes Laces, 3c Yard—Make an early 
visit to our Lace Sections on Tuesday. We offer 
fine French, German and Malme Valenciennes Laces, 
in widths from 1 to 2 inches, in round and diamond 
mesh; also a few insertions are included in the lot; 
all at a fraction of regular value. Tuesday, per 
yard

Our Chafing Dishes
i Genuine leather body, made up in strong steel 

frame, fitted with two brass locks and^hoh* and 
double corners; inside is lined with strong colored 
linen with cover pocket and straps; two outside leather 
straps all around case, handy for carrying umbrella, 
etc.; two sizes, 24 and 2b inches. Tuesday spe- 
qeI • • • # •

2.25are appreciative as Wedding Gifts in their usefulness 
and exquisite finish ; some are of nickel-plate, in fancy 
or plain design, many of dull and highly polished cop
per; one design has a hardwood stand, ^finished in 
mission design; the spirit lamps are of good size. 
Prices range from............................. 6.50 Î0 19.00

a
t'dent.
| IS.—(Special.) 
|io accldental- 
rlomen with S

.3
1French Bedroom Papers, in variety of colorings, 

light and dark, suitable papers for downstairs rooms 
and halls, balances of regular selling lines. Single

Women's Satin-Border Handkerchiefs. 8 for 25c 
—Of fine Egyptian cotton, and finished with assorted 
satin borders; are very neat and serviceable handker
chiefs. ..

cad. 13./"3s <*'• ewe • <4 i
Women’s‘ Vests or Drawers. Wolf, fine quality 

all wool; vests are high neck, button front and long 
sleeves; drawers are ankle length, both styles; sizes 
32 to 42; colors white or natural. Price ) ,50

—Basement

Fancy Glass Flower Vases, 
25c

’ 500 in the lot, in many sizes and designs, ruby, 
green and pink shades, with floral decorations, also 
many with silver finish. Tuesday special value .25

Coffee Percolators
1.1 8 for .25roH .

Delicious coffee is assured when using the percola
tor so devised that water is boiled in lower receptacle, 
and, being forced through steel pipe to top, glass bulb 
fall» through performated bottom on to coffee, whiesi 
is placed in centre receptacle, and which also has a 
perforated bottom, connecting with the water tank, 
thus allowing thorough mixture of the coffee, pre
venting any sediment whatever from forming, and re
taining full flavor of coffee. All are fitted with safety 
spirit lamp. Prices

W\all Paper, in complete combination of wide 
frieze ceiling and side wall to match; light grounds, 
colored in rich bright shades, suitable for dark bed
rooms. Wall, single roll, .3^/%', 18-inch shaded
frieze; per yard................................. .................... .1 Vo

500 Rolls Cill Wall Papers, for hall*, dining- 
r rooms, sitting-rooms, complete combination, side wall, 
\ ceiling and 18-inch shaded frieze, design outlined in 

j} gold. Wall and ceiling, single roll, .5* 18-inch 
fi shaded frieze, yard

—Main Floor—Yonge Street
«j

China Cups and Saucers, 5c
Hard to credit good value at such a price, b(8 

Tuesday we want fine busy hours, and we have taken 
50 dozen fine China Cups and Saucers and marked 
much below usual. They are finidied m delicate 
pink floral pattern with gold-traced edge*. Tues
day, each

1.75andom
Combination* to match.............2.50 and 2.75

—Second Floor—Centre.the
tee"

other.

^T. EATON ,' In
from.. 7.00 tO 15.00

—Basement.
,5range !.2 jp s •, * • r» * • 3»

—Basement.—Third Floor.
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Base Ball
f 15IÏÏB1, iRCOS LOSE 

M'filLL DEFEAT QUEENS
Note aid Commet FIRST OF WORLD’SERIES

TB-DAÏ AT PHILADELPHILA j
nrT«

—Intercollegiate—Senior.—
—Point»-* .

Won. Loet. For. Agit.
.... t 0 46

1 I IS
1 1 14

|

It looks like Varsity for the Int*rcol
legiate caster than Montreal tor the In- 
• rrprorlnclal. The latter team had a eleeo 
All at Ottawa on Saturday, where they 
i flit that the players are amaWhira.

ÆèresfswgsSëwgfejjSMfes
gérons on «side kick aâ effectively ea ii 
johnny Newton had been again behind

The annua 
ing Club wai 
day evening, 
being presen 
port read hi 

v. showed that 
j most succès, 

treasurer s i; 
snthuslasm. 
as officers 
the coming i 

Hon. preslc 
president— 
Vlee-presldi 
Hon. secrei 
Hon. trees 
Committee 

,« * Us. H. B. I 
Wilson. C. C 
T. Prentice.

Représentai 
graft and W 

Représentai 
committee—T
son.

Mr. Geo. I 
honorary ski: 
will be selec 
the executive 

After the 
president of 
chair and çal 
present thé I 
ale to Mr. E 
hers of the i 
tlon. Hand sc 
ed to the rui 
rink. The pris 
competition i 
Rennie and t 
fl. Boisseau a 
prize.

I. ' The mem be
à of Mr. Tom

speeches and 
members adji 
a' most succe 
leg.

Varsity ...
McGill ..
Queens ......
Ottawa College .... 6

Games next Saturday : Ottawa College " 
at Queens, Varsity at McGill.

—O. R. F. U.—Senior.—

Ill iL, The Famous IlHMO'.tll
.6 A
•d (■

X

World’s SeriesBurberry
Motor
Coats

: :Montreal Victorien» in Close Game 
at Ottawa—All the 

Rugby Fes lit. -

Overall For Chicago and Bender or 
Coombs For Philadelphia 

the Pitchers,

;

Massey Hall —Points— ■ 
Won. Lost. For. Agit, 
.2 0 56 » «St. Michaels

"Dundas ....
Park'd» feC.V.--------- 0 2 12 72

Games next Saturday : T. A. A. C. at 
St. Michaels, Parkdale at Dundee.

—Interprovltu lal.—

i
I - l! ........ X 1 40 20

11 27 24
4lmi ! Varsity- had no trouble defeating.Ottawa 

' College at Rosedale Saturday by the scère 
of 36—1, the score by. quarters being : 1—0 
9-4), 21-1 and s*-l.
;The local college team were superior in 

every department of the game, and the 
like showed wonderful - Improvement oven'
the game the week previous with McOiH. ........................... . ------- -

'^STJ&ff^Xi&WSSt CHoesat Hflfc. Me., Oct. 17 «gSfctiSrRH^»: '«&, «
VjftTftty were fnrcexl to make a faw 4 r . ' -. , - v 1J Argonauts, Hamilton at Ottawa.
imiOTtiSS'SfiS&'S **•««•.*• <Nh»:»w. Oct 11

rub. Ct aiotc,nsrt,0ct2e
side wing In place of Murray Thompson,
whose Injured ankle prevented bis appear- *. .4 riiccaa Frl
ance. Dixon was moved frotn full-back to s Bill. *1 tllCsJI) IrLj

CMcage at Phils., Sat, Oct 22

.....PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 16,-The great 
basabati derby, the blue ribbon event of 
the Anierlfcan diamond, will start here to
morrow, when the championship teams of 
the two major league# will meet In the 
Opening game tor the world's champion
ship. The contesting teams will be Phila
delphia of the American League, com
monly known as the Athletic», and Chi
cago of the National League, usually call-, 
ed the Cubs. They- are not only .the cham
pions of their respective organizations, but 
also generally considered ae the finest de
veloped teems that the two Mg league» 
have ever produced.

The Cube will be made up of practically 
thé earns men that won for Chicago two 
weriiTs championship» from Detroit, In 
1107 end IMS. while with the exception of 
five players. Pitchers Bender and Plank, 
First Baseman Davis and Outfielders 
Murphy and Harizel, Philadelphia will be 
composed of young men who have Joined 
the team since the local* loet in a world's 
series, competition -against the New York 
Nationals in 1RS. Each team Is managed 
by a veteran campaigner, Chicago by 
Frank Chance, who will play first base, 
asd Philadelphia by Connie Mack, who 
will direct his forces from the bench. 

Substitute Player*.
Injuries to players" this month have 

changed some of the early forecast» as te 
the series. Chicago lost Evers,- who had 
his leg broken In a game at Cincinnati 
on October 1. Evers Is generally regard
ed as one of the brainiest players On the 
diamond. His place at second Base will • 
be filled by Zimmerman, who Is nearly as 
good a fielder as Evers snd s better bats
men. Philadelphia suffered a greater loss 
last week, when Centreflelder Oldrtng 
who la ■ rated as their second best all
round player. Injured his knee so severely 
that he cannot play against Chicago.

Manager Mack has four players from 
whom to select tor two outfield places, 
tor Murphy Is considered a fixture In 
rlgftt field. These men are Hartzel, Lord 
and Strunk, who played In the outfield

........................................................ . .. during the championship game», and Mc-
The next Olympic games will be held innis, an Inflelder, who Is an excellent 

l* Stockholm, In Sweden. In 1812. Thru batsman. None of these men. however, 
the British representatives on the Inter- has the same all-round ability as Old* 
national Olympic Committee certain Items ring.
haive been Included In the program, which For the first time since the world's 
le hew a* follow»: série* has been played■ under the rules,of

Running—160 metres fist. 400 metre* flat; the National Commission, both the con- 
8*0 metres flat, MOO metres flat. WOO ms- testing teams will take the field with 
très flat, JO,000 metres flat. Marathon race nearly every man trained' to the minute, 
f41,000 metres), hurdle race (HO metres), Ba«h team won Its pennant easily and 
is,*» metres walk, S miles (abouti cross- therefore had an opportunity to rest up 
country race. - — and to prepare for the big contests which

Team races—Relay race, 1000m. (teams have attracted almost worldwide at ten
or four, each to run 400m.); relay race, tlon. Both are rated as the highest types 
.XHm. (five to run. three to count). of baseball machines; that I», individual

Jumping—Standing high Jump, standing brilliancy is shadowed by collective skill.- 
i,road Jump, running high Jump, running The followers of baseball thru out the 
broad Jump, hop. step and Jump, pole country • look for the greatest world'» 
Jsrr.p. _ series ever Played.

Throwing and puttlng-Dlscus (free Evenly Matched,
style), best hand; discuss (f™S Style). Th# majority of the critics and the 
right and left hand; discus (as at Athens), public" generally consider the two teams 
Javelin (with the Javellnhsldlnthe mtd< erq ,0 evenly, matched that forecasts of 
die. Swedish wiW-ef bog!»» It), best hand, th„ réwüK weve presumptuous. As to the 
Javelin (with the Javsllnheld In the mid- plthher« and catchers, It Is conceded that 
die. Swedish war et lt)( Jrtgt» and Chicago has In Ktlng and Archer A pair
left hand; PUltMg tha w»lghMh^; hapd). hatchers mqteMo# vfe> ' Philadelphia's 
putting the weight (right arid left hand), backstop's,'"arid Hint the Athletic»1 pitching 
throwing the hammer; tW-df-wlb _ staff « sbporfor to that of the Cube.

Pentathlon, comprising In tollowbig oé- Tremendous Interest has been shown In 
der; Broad Juny. discus itoSO gg'loh rty- th, series all over tb# bountry. So greet 
nlng (266 metres), Javelin (best hafid), weg ffi* fiemokd for seats for -the opening 
rwnnln* (W metres). Points to score se- e„mee here that even before the National 
cording to place In each event, - lowest commission's representative announced 
ppints to win. , the plan of distributing them, practically

Decathlon, comprising in toJUJWtnf_or- evefy sent wa„ sold. Philadelphia» were 
der, divided on twod ays: First dar—Run- e|ven the preference and several special 
ntng <W) metres*, broad Jump, putting the trains, which were to have been run here 
weight (best hand), high Jump, running fro|n chlclgo- Pittsburg, Boston. Wtlkes- 
(4to metres). Recondjtiyy—Hurdle, racenOD garre aD<] various points thru out this 
metresl, discus (best nand), pole jump, state, had to be cancelled because of in- 
JSvelln (best hand), running nw* metrss). ability to securs tickets.

She great grand stand at fihlbe Park 
will seat about 810) persons and the tickets 
to this structure were sold for S3 and 12. 
netting about *20,000 for each game. It Is 
expected that more than 20,600 persons 
be able to see the games each day i 
the bleacher* snd from places back of the 
ropes In the outfield, so that If the anti
cipated crowd turns out each game Is 
pec ted to net about $37,000. The National 
Commission will receive a ten per cent, 
commission from each game. The players 
will share In the receipts of the first four 
games only. After the National Commis
sion’s percentage Is taken out, the players 
will receive 60 per cent, and each club 20 
per cent. Should the series go over fouf 
games, all the money, less the National 
Commission's percentage, would, be divid
ed between the two clubs. The players' 
money will be divided 00 per cent, to the 

nlng team and 40 per cent, to the I os- 
team.

the line. BY f HEorme nee of 
the ball on

The feature waa the pert 
•ohn Maynard who carried 
the run. sweeping aside the incoming

.hem)oienon Is only of otwnary stature.

Maynard le thane* full back. th*:£• 
performed « 1e*r half according to the

ïr&sî asrSjftJgffts
on a local football field.

-Points—For Men Paragon Scare Board Won. Lost. Foh 
0 27

2 . 0.1 M « .
0 2 14

T*Montréal .................... 2
Hamilton 
Argonauts .........Ideal garments 

for Fall wear
i a

Gabardines . 
with plaid 
and fleece 
wool lining

RUGBY RESULTS. 

—Intercollegiate—
* . «. Vartlty......................*« Ottawa College ... l
Oct. 21 McGill.............. •««««n; ■•••••
WVI* —Intermediate Intercollegiate.—

R. M. C....... ............. 81 Queens .....
—Junior Intercollegiate.—

R. M. C..........V> Queens ...
—Interprovincial— - 

Argo».'.;.,..'......... 4 Hamilton
______ _ __ _ _ _ _ Ottawa........# Montreal ..GAMES START 3 P.M.

• Mk**tssA.$$SS?
^ Central T.M.C.A... 3 Capitals-................... l-i

• Reserved Seats soo. Parkdale.......-....21 t.c.c. ......
T.A.A.C..........................1 St. Michaels ......

/ Galt......... .................. 1$ Berlin .........
es Guelph...........Galt C. I...

Fetrolea............40 Windiw ............ 0
Little Big Four—

....14 Ridley ..

... ! 8. A. C..
—City League.— •

......... 9 Maitland* ...
2 Grenville# ................
8 Young Varsity ....;

! !

lever seen
Capt. Gall' waw none the lees brilliant

fissffisaftssîs
Varsity line at will.

-
centre-half, and Gage, from centre-half to. 
lefUhalf, thus giving Maynard >f theJn. 
tcrmedlates a position at full-Mek. The 
last-mentioned player made good With » 
vengeance,particularly so. after Red Dlion 
Injured his ankle and wM forced te retire. 
He showed he had the ability te make a 
great player; bis running could not have 
been Improved on; also his tackling was 
excellent. Whether on defensive or offen- 

rt elve, he always played excellent football, 
and his run In last quarter frdm centre 
field thru the entire Ottawa College team 
for a try was of the sensational order. He 
also converted three out of the five tries 
hie team got during the game. Hi# scor
ing record for the afternoon w»« two touch 
downs and three converted tries, giving 
him M points to M» credit—not so bad for 
an Intermediate Just breaking Into senior 
company. Gall was steady and reliable, 
and his kicks were big ground-gainers for 

, - .. _ Me, team. He also showed good Judgment
" CHICAGO; Oct IS.—Tyrus Cobb, by of- }B handling the various plays, and cer-' 

Defeat Highlanders - fn Close Game Gelai verdict of President Johnson to-day. talnly. makes an excellent captain. Dixon 
Before Big Crowd. was the leading tmtiman of the American jTtrtdtto^bfïïpÆ wIHaoV^

«=«- tork, oc, x.-rr SSiffiSÆ St 227ÏE8Û1 AStaSrss'SJWsfe
and heavy hitting niien bite meant runa Cleveland of .W086. Ai the National of the afternoon, and i* certainly a
marked a snappy ronteet between thp dropped, out of the batting' cojr- ti&'lKSSf
Néw York American* and the New *ork test some time ago. President Johnson** he plunged thru the .l)ne.and forced the 
National* to-day. The Giant* won by a announcement means thât Cobb is the Ottawa College back* t* lose ground when 
score of 6 to 4. after Mathewsoa Wd been chan,rioti fiftter* of the country, the au- looked like rettins awsy^ <W-nms;
deâ'perate ^lî'wmc'h Thë^H^ghAnde^ tomol)11*' wh.oh trophy there, has ^ ^S'dM^on" t«k^w'n*anl
m?da In tile seven thinnings HThe post- be«n 80 much excitement and net » little Improved over lit* game a week ago. The 
season series now stands* GJam* 2, criticism, goes to the Dettolter, but thé Varsity line were superior to College, par- 
Hlghlanders 1. Vaughn, for the Highland- Cleveland captain.- by permission of Mr. ZHZTj u, £>a»!L .. he
ers. and Drucke, for the Giants, were Jr*naon *-ni be allowed to accept a dup- o^thî^ljan^Laloto
effective m the early Innings, but their iicaU.. '   a.
deliveries were subsequently solved, and The batting record of Lajoie and Cobb, fJiCTdlato ^^came oVaft^ Dtxoï 
they were driven froth the box. Knlghfs^ a# turned Vly tijs official scorers, and aortal!-
shorfetopping featured the Highlandera* approved and promulgated by/ Mr. Johnr léPSS? the making-
Play, while a one-hand catch of Daniels' som Is a* follows: r^.Sfrniïé» SÎZ * lot of tom
wicked drive by Fletcher, cutting off a Flayer. ■ .,.. A.B. H. P.C. h,9^1*^^itf,.vJll
hit. was thé star play of the Giants' de- Cobb ......... ..........................  50» m 2S4944 bl|gg._aml were lucky to rewer^without
fence. The big stadium was filled close Lajole ....... . ............. 881 227 z*mi '7*^ Î

SSfeL Hi 1Cree. c.f........................... 3 0 .0. 3. 1 o Mr. Johnson stated that he has reqttesf-1 TaWngj^efytMng into oonsWer-
Gardner, 2b............. ",....J 1 11 3 0 ed President Hedge» of tlw Ek. Louis Club -J? ' «« do£ « fïunlw • *
Roach, 2b. ..A o n 0 o 0 to probe furthS thé Charge that some one The scoring was done aa follows .
Mitchell,' ....................... 2 1 6 5 2 1 conn tatted wltb'rhl» club attempted to-lr*. - . n^firfr w^vZiv" h.rc
VeuEhnp. .................. I 0 0 o t i fluence the ^flCMworer. an^V^W^s^te'tiiln^e
Q±r^b—o • \ i ? ?t1$;SEjM5,eo;ii..'
Austin, 3b...................... 4 0 0 * 1 o T. A. A.C. drteaM itud .as 1° and Egan was downed after making n

1; *2. ^inso thru*iifV Howe et^ veT strong effort to run the bell out.
"frtrî T-l- nt l^n■ sironif 8h**hr ran the ball out a couple of times

h-q . n„.i ïr v'h«n ,oore* looked certain. Dixon also
third, i—l. final, 8-3. Teams end offl- ma(je a great catch for Varsity near his

line, with Ottawa College wings well up 
on the ball.

*«••■««» 0 6 a
i/a• •••Mill,

18.^ to 30. ^
•u...TY cob

tmpton " Bateman—Hie syndicate re- 
the Chlcigo-Philadelphla 
will, be printed daily

And it was sure a aorry day tor Ireland. 
There were Egan, Guilty. Sbeehy.GIlllgan,^ '8ull,T‘n' ^T^h^î^nte

V
Champion 

view of 
.series wju be printed 

jp ; The Worid.

•:i -, ■
Harrington and one or 
score against them was 26 to 1.

,
S7,T5L'S^rS.Sfn*w»:

vsrelty. O’Neil, the Ottawa quarter, for
merly played with Ottawa College, and 
Murray. Kennedy, now with Ottawa, was 
an old Varsity player. Argonaut» want 
Smlrtle Lawson, last year with Varsity, 
wHI# Hamilton would have been tickled 
te death If Gage, now with Varsity, had 
turned out with them.

It 6Adml I 260,Ty Cobb Champion 
Leads Lajoie .00086 

InOflicial Averages

.........Top Balcony-Boys Only—1*0.

84-86 Yonge St. Tigers Tee Strong for Argo» -
HAMILTON, Oot. 15.—BéaoitlfUl wée- Port Hope.......

thé? add crowded grand stands marked U- c' v' ' ' 
the opening of the Tlgér-Argo game. Rew Beach 
McFarlane. the- 18-year-old 200-pound- Capitals..

-took Branter's place for the Tigers Cap* II,..
*t inside wing. ' Gérald -TVIgla did not ,.i .

Soccer Results
The. teams lined up as fojlowa: . • ------
pa^tor«^^Rhiviev*'an,?ttnirrnhv-h5ltmef ‘ Saturday's games In the Toronto and ? 
tor***Dttowtogs*"Brockba’nk, ^ Association rwulteG ss follows; .
gan. Grant, Bancroft. Sinclair and MUr-«t^acrlmmag». Brown. Russell and 8

■ Tigers—Full-back, George Smith; _ ' -Intermediate.—
halves. Burton. Kid Smith .and Moore; Don Valley-,....,... 6 Scetts ........ .
quarter. . Awrey ; ecrnÇimâge, Craig, Sunderland...................1 Grip Co ...................» .
Pféffer and Scott; wings, McFarlane, Pioneers.......................5 North Toronto .... I t
Isbester, Thompson; Pottieary, Byron Broadview#................. 3 Devonians ....
and Glassford. British united...... 0 Moore Park .

GUIolals—McArthur of Toronto and Garretts................... 2 Wychwood ..............J,«
Robins of HtmUton. Royal Hearts........2 Thistles ............  «... e

Argos drew first blood five minutes Davenport.............. ,.4 Bafaca*
after play, when Binkley kicked over —Juvenile.—
and George Smith was forced to rouge. Little York..............1 BvangeUe, ....
Tigers lost heavi:y on Offsides, but atanWinn -# »u- rinkaArgos could not break the Tigers’ line. Standing ef the Clubs.
Binkley did some sensational punting —Senior—
and Tlgeha excelled In line bucking. — _ v — _ _
often gaining their yards on two P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pts, , a large cro-
downs. Tigers kicked over twice and Thistles........... . 8 4 a 0 11 4 8 ,, I rime Saturda
Argos were forced to rouge, both times, Broedvlews ... 8201718.1 Faton* and s
making the quarter-time score; Baracaa ............. 3 1 1 1 2 f - t ..7 I bv 8 to 0 sc<

TIGERS 2. ARGOS 1. . Toronto City... 4 1 8 0 4 13 2 -, I thr«- in thé
Soon after the second quarter com- All. Saints ........  3 0 3 0 1 S $ I unable

menced Kid /Smith kicked over .to -Intermediate League-Section A.- „ X W
•Murphy, who muged.amd Glassford fell -oqaJe- "* -jH al
on it tor a try, WliiOh Moore converted. P W L D For Aa Pt». V, m «f1 MiÎJ7s~
Glassford and Murray, were ruled off Ve„_. V WV % i » * •? If °L
for scrapping. Tigers' backs worked S’" YreJle> * V 1 „ i *“ ‘ - II "Taylor, 3b ...
like a machine Y he two Smith*, Moote ' ' '* t % Î Williairs, rf
and Burton put up an exhibition of Si^eX,and % 1 2 \ * “ >Œ 1 Baldwin, lb
combination play that wa* hard to beat a ? I Â Î * « I . McGuire, m .
and Tiger* tackled a hundred per cent. Toronto* * * ? ? f -f ! 'a 1 Phelan, 2b ..
better than they dJd with Ottawa, At 8cote .....................J * 4 1 4 14 1 vr I Walsh. If ...
half-time Argos were' In possession —Section B.— ■ Downing, c .
about midfield. The half-time score —Goals— - "■ Downs, p ....
was P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pts. g I

. 5 3 0 3 8 1 1

. 4 3 0 1 10 4 7 . 8

V
.21■r'C

Galt 
GAL*. 

Curling Clu 
the follow!] 
Shurly; pre 
president, D' 
tatlve memb- 
Graham; aeo 
urer. W. A. 
mit tee: C. E 
F. H. Chappl 
Vair; audltoi 
Philip; rink 

Group No, i 
Galt Gran] 

lxed with m 
sldent L. 81 
Spalding; sec 
Lellan: rep'
Turnbull, W. 
committee :-C 

' I Welker, T. f 
ard; rink ma
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; GIANTS WIN THIRD er,
V

-ti*
tl)Are you a Cub or a Mackman? Can the 

Athletic pitcher* and team of Mam cops 
with Chance's Chicago machine and 
Catcher Johnny Kllhgî First game to
day.

■ -.it
;

i
»

; a.

[M 'j ii

Park

» EATONSI
*

City Ball Ti 
—Play

13

—Goals—

■ «
P I v\1 it'll

*

*

r
!

I ! !rj-j Totals ........
Giants—

Devore, l.f. .........
Doyle, 2b................
Snodgrass, c.f. ..
Murray, r.f...........
Merkle, lb,
Devlin, 3b......... .
Fletcher, ».»'. ....
Shaefer. s.s...........
Myers, c.
Drucke, p. 
Mathewson, p.

15 2
A. E.

4 Moore Park .
Broadview* ..
Garretts.......
Devonians .. .
Wychwood .... 5 l 
British United. 6 0

—Section C.—

TIGERS 8, ARGOS 1. . - —
The third quarter was uninteresting, 

and the only feature was when BMnkley 
made a drop from 2? yards out. The score 
stood at end of quarter :

TIGERS 8, ARGOS i. .
Kid Smith kicked a goal and made the 

.score : Tigers 12, Argos 4. Argos were 
forced to rouge. George Smith received 
the Argos' punt and ran fifteen yards, 
passing to Moore, who wa* then tackled, 
and who passed to It bister. Is bister got 
Over In a sensational play, and M°ore con
verted. making the final score*:

TIGERS 19, ARGOS 4.

Totals .... 
Eatons— 

Tracey, If .... 
Caine, ct .... 
Burrldge. lb 
Tolley, c .... 
O'Brien, rf ,. 
Hickey, 2b „ 
Mearns, se . 
McGraw, Çb 
Hawkins, p .

Totals .... 
Si. Marys ....
Eatons .............

Two base hi 
base, hit»—Taj 
balls—Off Ha 
Hawkins 5, by 
St. Marys 7. : 
McGuire. Tin 
Valsh. , 

The teams i 
. Brock-avenue

I. R.! j r .1i 4 2 2 0 « 7 4 -t
5 1 2 2 6 7 « 4

3 1 5 10 I - |
3 2 2 SI-?-

0 0 cials :■■■ , M
T.A.A.C. (6V—Back, Meredith; halves,

Howell, DeOruchy. Fleming; quarter, -Second Quarter-
soured the ball when Gall's 

m.tito»' IThh». Hnwh.^ rtSh*rtf# kick was blocked at the commencement
mM<1M of the second quarter and only for a 

hïïves Sut b*“"t1ful ta°k)e by Mike Kennedy, he

Çr*lg. V)iléon, middle wings, Webster following up, secured for a trv. Ottawa 
T'üfrlî". "Plia” Went T'-nir* College wa* forced to rouge twice more

H.5Î7 P a Kcnt' Lmplre’ Hvfh before half time. Varsity 9, Ottawa Col- 
na! **■ * lege .0

S
0 « 1

o o 
1 o

0
4 1

■L'Oni 01 —Goals—
P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pta,

5 1 •' M 1
l 1 ! ■'*
? i i J

i 0 1-
Ten-Pin Games To-night # : 2 Royal Hearts.. 3 3 0

Thistle* .
Davenport ,
Stanley Bke
Baracae ............ 3 12

—Juvenile.—

1 0 
0 0 0 8 0 
0 0 0 0 0

01 3 1 1
4 12 
3 1 2

willAthefîaeum A—Queen City» v. Slm-
C*A*henaeum B—MclAUghlln v. Seldom 
Ians. ..

Gladstone—Gladstones v. Florals. 
Central—Nationals v.- Brunswlcks. 
Royal Canadian—Hawks v. Wrens. 
Parkdale (3-man)—Heavyweights v. 

Athletics.

from
Totals ..................... 28 6 7 27 8 2

xBatted for Vaughn In seventh.
Americans ...........-, 060001 30 0—I
Nationals ................1 0 0 l 0. 2 1 0 0-6

Two-base hits—Merkle, Hemphill, Chase, 
Devlin. Three-base hit—Doyle^ Sacrifice 

Sacrifice fly—Murray.

I■ —Goal»—
P. W. gf D. For Ag. PtA sd 

0 18 1 
10 0 1 
1 0 1 T

c\j tl

ThiM Dimrter Montreal Wine at Ottawa.Gall booted ag^ln and Smlto wa, fot-ced 

to rouge after several nice plays In thé ttoiln
earlv nart of thp thirii miHft#>t* nun *A In til* Foot UiHcn b6fo^6 four tnou* •and T.A.A.C. .resulted In a tie. .one. all. “red ?hï ball to- onsMe^rck ami raLfZi »»nd spectators In ideal weather. Tho 

T.A.A.C. got a dead-1 ne in «.e first quar- îo Ot ata'î S-yard llne wh^re Jonm Montreal led thruout. Ottawa Improved as
Tehea;.merw»' cloae until toe iastT^ t-uckeli ov“ forV. try.' Maynatoconv, “ ^ game progressed, and a little longer 
The game was close until tne last quarter, Thom peon the Varsttv intermwiiate would have given-them sure victory. Score:*<?«}■ ^vsntanebl'after UPeÔn*lÆ,rnthi« *ot awa5r a nice run In thVperiodand at the end of the quarters : First. 3-0; 
maMe.vring Dwîo kkkJd o'^ adead- oarr,*rl the bal1 t0 near Allege 15-yard *eeohd, 9-0; third, 9-7: final. 12-9. The

srsay y- r-v f£ a?. s& v.zn.rz»'ivvw/z szxs is»v„.
T A AC II (1)’Full McIntosh hàlvft? Kame thruout this quarter. On kinks by Py1*1.:.. Ê<çan. Kelly,
T.A.A.C. u. utïwj» uanioiD, nane?, Quiitv the iiaii w#m kvnru*a *n ver.«K- McKurty. J. Ballllc, Savage. Cameron1. Brown WbAllen, DeGruohy; quarter, urrttbry wbe?e oln muftedi \ Ottawa (flH-Full, Kennedy; halve*.

b« Ir £5BJï ssf,tr «=;;•. «, mss:
St. Michaels (1): Full, Doyle; halves, .. Referee, George _ Ballard; umpireHar.rahan, Srkley, Resume: , quarter, t<«aîîIY,e jnatter* an,l Ramsay. - .............................

Hard»: scrimmage, Hogan, O’Leary. Oor- w toI * «t on
-------  Insides, O’Boyle, Malone)-; middle, aJP.Y2T f J2*d Maynard also con

ter ted. Maynard made another • run 
for e -good gain and Varsity bucked for 
their yard* to within 5 yards of Ottawa 
College line. On the next down Lajole, 
with Gage behind him, plunged thru for a 
very, easy try. which Maynard also con
verted. Ottawa lost the ball at their 36- 
yerd line on downs, and OaH kicked a 
béatitiful drop goal from the field. This 
ended the scoring.

Varsity were in much the belter con
dition and If they continue to improve will 
be a very hard team to beat. On the form 
they are displaying they should win the 
intercollegiate championship. Teams and 
official*:

Varsity (36): Full hack, Maynard: halves.
Gall. Dixon end Gage-; quarter back.
Foulds: scrimmage, Carroll, Jones and 
Leonard: wings. German. Lajole, Ken
nedy. Clark, Grass. Park.

Ottawa College (11:. Full back. Egan; 
halves. Smith, Qûilty and Sheehy; 
quarter back, Nagle ; scrimmage, Lof- 
tur Kennedy. Whlbbes: wings, Sulli
van, Lacey, Gllligén, O'Halloran, Har
rington. gammon.

Referee—Dr. Hendry. Umpire—Dr.
Wright.

Little York . 
Evangella . 
St. Judes ...

2 Ml
J

I [||-i

* «

kJunior Game a Tia,
Thé Junior game between St. Michaels

«J
ttibit—Snodgrass.

Stolen bases—Knight, Devore 2. Left on 
bases—Highlanders 6, Giants ». Double- 
play—Cree. Chase and Austin. Struck out 
—By Drucke 6, by Vaughn 3, by Mathew
son 4. by Quinn 1. Bases on balls—Off 
Drucke 4, off Vaughn 1, off Quinn 1. Hit 
by pitcher—By Drucke 1 (Mitchell), by 
Qulnri 1 (DevHn). Wild pitch—Quinn. Hits 
—Off Vaughn « Id « Innings, off Qulpn. 1 
In 2 Innings, off Drucke 5 In 6 Innings. 
Umpires—Messrs. Klem and Evans. Time

Athenaeum Opening To-night.
Bowling Association

LACROSSE RESULTS.
—Interprovlnçial championship

Eaton*.......................7 Quebec ..........
—Juvenile C.L.A. Championship.—

Orillia..,................... 9 Galt .............
—Cornwall League__

International*....... 7 St. Andrew* .

""■a
The Athenaeum

s;,Mrs asnsums &
railing In the new association 

President Dick Howard's Sltncees 
meet Vice-President Pop Phelan s famous 
Queen City» In the A League fixture.while 
McLaughlins hook up with the Seldom 
lane aggregation la the B League.

Our old friend "Pop" has gathered to
gether his regular strong collection of 
high-class rollers again this year, and le 
sere tar be always hard to beat, while 
Happy Richard he» Interviewed about 
eéery good bowler In town, and claims to 
have a star bunch, aftho he is net divulg
ing any names in advance.

The opening Is scheduled to take place 
sharp at * o'cloak, end all players are 
urged to be on ha»d early.

*in
8

Old
will „• t a LONDON, O 

resulted as fol 
Cardiff 8. Sv 
Newport 18, 
Harlequin* 4, 
Gloucester 11 
Devonport 21 
Penarth 8. B 
Benarth 8, B 
Plymouth 21, 
Leicester 14. : 
London Scot»

5
Bill Taft on the Job.

Some of the biggest men in baseball, in
cluding many of the club owners, will be 
here for the series, president Taft has 
promised to take in a game. If possible. .

Umpires Sheridan and Connolly have 
beén appointed to represent the American 
League and Umpires Rlgler an<l O’Day 
the National league.

Tho program for to-morrow cal is for a 
meeting of the National Commission In 
the morning, at which the final details for 
the series will be arranged; the opening of 
the gates at U a.m., and the starting of 

R C. B C. Bewlers to Meet. r'ay at 2 p.m.
A meeting of the following players will h-YÎ®,'‘,r,.t|l‘’'n0./.a?l?lf ."/'r-iîo.-Vn 

, be held Tuesday night at 7.30 In the R. C. h*" aa Lï davn fr nSKhW fhé
1 Rl r. rooms : F. Johnson, O. Capps. T. vJia' ^5

Striker JR ‘usy0'Btomlîetd*Enoch AUen
TbE&?6:%rk?.rAm!John.torjh. erh av <-"<■« ^ a
a*d D. Logan. Manager Mâcic of the Athletics declared

to-day that he had no comment to ipak* 
regarding the outcome of the series, and 

batting order of his team would not

MANY BOXERS TRAINING
FOR AMATEUR TOURNEY.

The boxing tournament that opens 
a week from next Saturday night In 
the Mutual - street Rink la the - 
eighteenth of the City Amateur Asso
ciation, ahd promises to be the 
and best of : the lot. Many candidat*» 
are training In the city and In near-by -- 
towns, said thus a large entry Is as
sured. Entries close a week from 
Tuesday at the Bell rooms. 148 Yonge- 
street. There are eight classes, as fol
lows:

Bantam...
Feather...
Extra.....
Special....

i
Clnclntinri Wins Two on Wonder.

CINCINNATI, O.. OL 16.-Cincinnati 
won both games of a double-header from 
Cleveland here to-day. the first by 1 to l 
end the second 5 to 2. In the first game. 
Cincinnati pounded the Cleveland pitcher* 
hard and were never In danger, a* Gaspar 
was In fine fettle. The second game, 
which went only seven Innings, being call
ed on account of darkness, was more In
teresting. Young pitched well until the 
rtgtii Innings, when Cincinnati fell upon 
his delivery for six hits, and this, com
bined with two errors, allowed them to 
score five runs and win the game. The 
attendance at to-day's games was 11.853; 
total receipts, $5358.50; players' share, 
12963.5»; club's share, »19».3«; Nations* 
Commission's share. $535.85. The scores :

First game- 
Cleveland ...

W
ForI

ii

I stag;
Fee, Cellegber. Regan.

Officials: Tpmmy Hay and Bert Anglin.
St. Mlquee Ruq Up a Score.

In the «enlo- O.R.F.U., at St. Michaels, 
S. M. C defeated the champion Parkdale 
C. C. team by 35 to 1. Score at the end of 
the quarters : First, 1*—0; second, K—0; 
third, 2*—0; final, 36—1. Teams and offi
cials.:

St. Michael* (35)—Back, Coughlin: right 
half. "Lockhart ; left half, 11. Gonter; cen
tre half, W. Gonter; quarter, Belittle; 
scrimmage, Canfield. Costello, Sheridan; 
wings, Holland, McCerkeU, Quinn, Mur
ray. outside. O'Connor, .Mulligan.

Parkdale (1)—Back. MacRae; right half, 
Huffman;: left half, Wagner; centre 
half. Cummings: quarter. McKellar;

Lbs.
.105 Light ..
112 Welter ........... ..148

. .LIS Middle ........151
:.12B Heavy all over 111

Lbs.
Parkdale Paddlera Beet,

Parkdale * Canoe Çfuh were too strong 
snd fast for their brother paddlera of the 
T. C. C. In the Junior O.R.F.U. gam 
Trinity. The tcore resulted : Park del 
C. 21. Toronto C.C. ». The teams lined 
up as follows :

Toronto C.C. (0)—Full back, M. Parsons; 
R.H.E. left half, P. JoIUffe; «entre half. R- Loav- 

..•..0000 6001 0—1 » 0 en»; right half, A. Smith; quarter-hack.
3 0 2 0 0 0 1 2 •—* 15 of D. Kertland; scrimmage, C. Biddy. J.

Dixon. R. Gregory; right Inside, F. Fos
ter; left Inside, W. Jones; right ’ middle, 
T. Livingston; loft outside, T. McGregor; 
left middle. A. Wood; right outride, G. 
Treleaven.

Parkdale C.C. <21)-Fult back. J. Forgie; 
left Irait, G. Edwards; centre half, H. 
Mollard; right half, F. Henderson: quar
ter back, L. Graham; scrimmage. R. Qua, 
L. Leonard, W. Woods; right Inside. B. 
McDonald; left Inside. J. Brown; right 
middle. W. Doane: left outside, H. Pall; 
left middle, Jepson; right outside, H. 
Clarke.

Referee—Dewey Meyer of Parkdale C.C. 
Umpire—A. C. Hunter. Parkdale.

.181V
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Cube Always Win,
At Chicago (National)—in the final game: 

of the season here Saturday, Chicago de-, 
feated St. Louis, 4 to 1, before leaving for' 
Philadelphia to open -the world's series. 
Score : R.H.E, V

„ A Chicago ...................... 2 60*000 2 *-4 8 0
Scrimmage, Crawford, Duncan. Adams; St. Louis .................... 01000000 0-1 5 1
w .*Si' ™rP*r> Bargett, German; Batteries—Weaver and Needham: Steele

... A„ lîL,'”*”1»"' vm,,,—

On Dominion Alleyn.

Üïâ>r?'—KjïiX*th.|,'hlîbW,'’,l-nor,e0l|n Vh— <» l.TîimpliL * Vô 1 ' n.itl’l'.-k.l../ -,n*,ll. W. Mltch.llsr"'"’ *“"• - •“ as». ,3™ srsw „k*ss: aiSiSKUtr1*1'
all tor the Chicago team, and Bender or Second game—
Cootob* Win he the opposing pitchers In Cleveland
tho opening game. Cincinnati .........

Batteries—Young. Fanwell and Adams; 
Suggs, Burns. McLean and Clarke. Um
pires—Brennan and O'Loughlln.

Ithe

.R.H.E. 
..0 1 0 1 00 0-2 8 3
..0000 05 035 11 2

World’s Series Start To-day.
CONTENDING TEAMS.

Chicago Cuba ...................  American League
Philadelphia Athletics....American League 

RIVAL LEADERS.

ilThe Batting Order,
The batting order Is expected to be as 

follows:
Chicago.

Shrerknrd, If.
Schulte, rf.
Hcfman. rf.
Chance..lb.
Zhnme-man, 2b. .
8lelr.fAld.3b.
Tinker. »#.
Kllng. c.
Overall, p. •

I v

[a REALLY GOOD CIGAR I
Owing to being so mellow, smooth, wholesome and delightful to I, 

I all who uoe it, a really good Ggar it pi

i :
I Philadelphia. 

Hartzel or Lord. If. 
Mctnnls or Strunk.cf. 
C^lllna, 2b.
Raker. 3b. 
r>avia, lb.
Murphy, rf.
Berry, as.
Thom*» 'or'Lapp, c. 
Bender or Ceombs.p.

National League—Final Record.
CHICAGO, Oct. 15.-The 1910 National 

UMPIRES. Baseball League season came to a close
American lye ague—John Sberldân and. here to-daÿ with the defeat of St. Iriuls 

Thomas Connolly. ! bj- Chicago. Following is Jhe . unofficial
National League—Henry O'Day and I standing of the various clubs, with their 

Charles Bigler. . percentages :
- ADMISSION. Clubs.
Graded seats, from $1 to S3. Chicago .......
Accommodation—Over 30,000 each field. New Tork ..
Probable attendanoe-lTO.wu. Pittsburg ...
World's series attendance. 19«~1M,3». Philadelphia
Estimated recelptF-tlti,*». Cincinnati ...
Receipts 1609-I1M.328.50. Brooklyn ....

* St. Louis ....
Boston ...........

Next games—1911.

.......Cubs
Athletic*

Frank L. Chance 
Harry Davis ......
j DATES FOR GAMES :

—At Philadelphia.—
First game (to-day) ........  Oct. 17

........... Oct. 13

..........  Oct. 22

Cleveland Win Two Out of Three.
CLEVELAND. Oct. « -Cleveland made 

•ft two out of three from Cincinnati to
day In the series for the championship of 
Ohio, winning. 7 to 1. Score:
Cleveland, .
Cincinnati .......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 0

Batterie» — Fahtenburg and Adams; 
Beebe, Burns, Rowan and McLean. Um
pires—Brennan and O'Loughlln.

Athletics Win One.
PHILADELPHIA. Oci. 13,-The final 

game of the series between the All-Stars 
of the American League and the Phila
delphia American League champions was 
played to-day. and resulted In a victory 
for the latter, 3 to 0. Thé eenles resulted 
In four victories for the All-Stare to one 
for the champion». The Philadelphian* 
played well. Score : R.H.E.
All-Stars ..................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 3 1
Philadelphia»' ......... 1 0 0 0 0 1 t 0 0—3 6 0

Batteries—Waleh. Street and Donohue; 
Bender. Plank. Krause. Livingstone and 
Thomas. Umpires—Dlncen and Egan.

Second game .........
Fifth game ............. McGill Defeats Queens.

MONTREAL. Oct. 15.-M/GIH defeated 
Queens to-day in Ideal Rugby weather by 
6 to 2. It was a defensive game on both 
sides, neither ride getting across the line. 
McGill won by single points, and had the 
advantage In every quarter, tho Queens 
scored first on a touch In goal, kicked 
over by Leckle soon after the start. Score 
at the end of ea-h quarter : First. 3—1; 
second, 5—1; third. 5—1; final. 6—2. Teams 
and officiate :

Queens (2)—Full. Radden: halves.Elliott, 
Leckle. Moran: quarter. ReJd: scrimmage, 
Overend, M. Smith, Bruce; wing», Young, 
Klnaetla. Dowling, Ersklne. Smith, Sliter.

McGill (ft—Full, Murray; halvea.Brydon- 
Jack, Rose, Masson; quarter, Forbes; 
wrimmage Irwin, Turnbull, Waterou*; 
wing*. Mirth, Ooodevo, Blgaall, Gtllmore. 
Gartahore, Johnson.

Referee, Phil MacKenzIe. Umpire* Billy 
ed7 McMaster.

R.H.E. 
0 0 6 0 0 o 1 0 *—7 14 1i—At Chicago.— Centrals Defeat Capital*.

In the Junior O.R.F.U., Central Y. M. 
C. A. defeated the Capital* by 3 to 2. It 
was a close, hard-checking game, with 
skilful play on both sides. Team* and 
score :

Y.M.C.A. (3):

. Oct. 20 
• Oct. 21
. Oct. 23

Third game ...
Fourth game 
Sixth game ..

Draw lot* for seventh game, If neces
sary.

!

LA RITICA
Full back, P. Canfield, 

halves, Gattenby, Reid (capt.).KIng: quar
ter, Tackaberry: Scrimmage,, CookwetJ, 
Carter, Ford; wings. Pierce, C'o-nmefbrd, 
Jamesy-Neet, Hunter, Baker.

Capitate (2): FulVback, Metcalfe; halves, 
Whale. Newton. Etta cot; quarter, Adams 
scrimmage. Park, Buah, Graham; wing».’ 
Curry, Kirk, Holden, Or Imshaw, Ramsden, 
Jordon,

Referee, Kent Umpire, Burkhard.

Hotel Kraasmaan. Ladle* »■« 
grill epee tiu

So superior to others that it ie almost too good to be true. Try 
LA RITICA” yourself and prove the high qualities of this Cigar, 

equal and superior to the meet expensive imported Cigars.

All dealer*—everywhere.

GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA 
Spanish Cigar Makers, Montreal,

Wont Lost. Pet. 
1« 50 971

. 91 *3 .591
67 .56286

71 75 .5101 mi ii' ■
1

| Æ .

75 7» .47$
«4 90 .412•v 80.. 64 .412
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HEWN DEFEATS ZEUSTOM RENNIE PRESIDENT 
MUTE CURLING CLUB

EATONS ARE CHAMPIONS 
DEFEAT NATIONALS MId ?Perrin's# Dent’s, Fownes* 

Tsn or Grey, #1.00 end up mi

DONFIILO * CO. iSg,r«R

Colorado E» Wins 
In World's Record - 

Time jfLexington

T

C'JteeJtesFall Meeting at Pimlico Opened 

Under Ideal Conditions—Close 

at Dufferln Park.

Big Store Team Are Ahead All the 

Way and Score an Easy 

Victory on Saturday

Officers Elected at the Annual 
Meeting—Bowling Prizes 

Presented.

Records ° :
1

ISenior.—

PILSENER. LAGER-Point»-.
Loet. For. At»L

e m io
1 15 ' IS
1 14 T

2 48 -■
Ottawa College 7

BALTIMORE, Oct «.-Perfect weather,

flret home, Joe Malone; outside heme, that the E*t* brook colt has lowered the elow time of 1.18. The colt section of the 
L. PI net; Inside home, R. Fortier. world's record. Summaries: Matron Stake was valued at

Baton» (7)—Goal, Torpey. point, B. gtrtl stake, for 2.19 trotters, 8 In 8. value division for miles at 8*499.
Glover; cover, O. Morrison; first de- tXUS- FIRST RACE—Purse 1600, for all ages :
fence, C. Glover; second defence, F. *n,e plunger, br-h- by The L Prlscllllan, 116 (Shilling), 9 to 10. 1 to
tre^lTTwlgg;J^M^>me D. Mitchell; br.h^McHenry)! * 1 2 8 8 4 ‘"m^Mouse, U6 (Dugan), » to », 1 to

outsld^ home, & LMIe; lns’lde I ^torHale'br^fB.Walkw) 3 3 il». 2 * fcototi, 116 Betep), » to L « to 1 

home, H- Sheardon. . I Electric Todd, b.h. (Gahagan) 4 4 «Ms. and 2 to L
*e .^ !r,.rtlftor of the Silver Eagle, ro.g. (McKinley) $ die. Time 1121* #r Alvescot, Beaera, Ros-

ChlrJ style Time 2.09%. 2.09%, 2.07%, 2.08%, 2.1L seaux and Donfleld also ran.
S-Rh*’NiiMonnfs^forclng1 the 'play Tut tJ~£*5,ke' ,or ‘hree-year^d trot- y/=fe^^RA^-PurM 8600. for two,

ŒX “?."t ba5î^m.0ndef Enit‘o« Colôrsdo E., b.c., by The Bondsman % g ^Adam.^Express. 10. (Dugan). 26 to 1.
^e«?f^nddthT"o5uViooJ?eaflzrf th“ Georg“Todd. b-a iMijody)"..":"":" 2 2. RoebUck, 102 (Betep). 80 to 1, 20 to 1

«hay ud afAloit s htrd propos!» 9uê D., Mk.f. (8, Willi#) ...............•••••• ® And 10 to 1*
Mon P Anvil, b.c. (Geers) ................................... 4 8. Sweepaway. Wl (Muegrave), 8 to 8, 1

Colline who had «cored the two pre- Bon Vivent, b.c. (Proctor) ................. 3 d« to 4 and out.
vioue goals, again found the net for Time 2.11%, 2.04%. Time 1.08 2-6. Martin W. Littleton, SelK
Eatons In 4.80 In the second quarter. 2.16 pace, 8 In 6, purse 81000: lah, O. V. Buster. Antenor, Barney Igoe,
The Nationals came back with their Cinnamon, ch.h., by Hal Dll- Ivyton and King Pin also ran.
«ret tally of the game 60 seconds later, lard (B. Freeman) .................. 2 1 THIRD RACE—The Matron Stakes, two.
and mad* a desperate attempt to re- The Liar, b.h. (Snow) .............. 4 2 year-old colts end geldings, six furlongs:
peat, which they did In 5.60, Malone m»bel J., ch.m. (H. Grey) ... 3 3 l Naushon, 126 (Glass), 2 to 1, 3 te 5
doing the trick. Batons had a couple x py*, patchen. b.g. (Jolly).... 6 4 and out.
of chances but Moran stopped cleverly. Athol R„ gr.m (Hoffman).... 1 dis. 2. Zeus. 1» (Shilling), 3 to 2. 2 to 8, out.
The quarter ended without further Legatee, blk.h. (J. Adrian) ... « 4 dr. j. Footprint. 122 (Dugan), 18 to 6, 9 to 10
scoring. _ „ ,h(ra Time 2.10%. 2h7%, 2.00%, 2.09%, 2.14%. and 1 to 4.

The game wes resumed In the tniro ----------- --------- Time 1.12 4-8. Pbaraeh, Blackfoet and
quarter with Charlie Q“*r.rl*, M h- -...- ■ is-s».« Bourbon Beau also ran.

The Worid', Selection,
»o*™* •T&STi. «w-t.

=-H,r srKuu&.';~»=,.« «x—.... „«»«.—

ati^fnnfiui «nd scvcrtl p#nAltiM w®r# sft ECTIOVS ,,, ,,,  ........ HAc And 1 to 2.hsnd”d out The quarter ended with- SELECTIONS ».WÊÊWÊÊÊÊÊ Jimmy Lane, 186 (Alien), 8 to 6, 7 to
jfiSS Mettie Be- IvJ&sr"Indo'oikhum it

^OND RACE—Detect. Rampant. ^ pume
œ SJl^Star Port. Topl.nd, Co,. L out

damage' wa^dS'e^The "game* ended /^'^RACE-Prince Gal. Mellsande, 8 1M (0erBer), « to 1, 10 tol

*1 g^Ve ;0 Batons 7, Nationals 2. FIFTH RACE—Any Port, County Tax, T|me jjj. Heather broom. Wrap. Swan-
Jack Denham. onoa also ran.

SIXTH RACB-Queen Marguerite, Mole- gjXTH race, Baltimore dub Cup.gen- 
se>-, Alma Boy. tiemen riders, purse *600. for 8-year-olds

and up, belling, 8 furlongs:
1. Medallion, 188 (Mr. T. Wright), 4 to S,

1 to 3 and out.
2. Charley Hargrave. 139 (Mr. H. Tuck

er), 4% to L 8 to 1 and 1 to t
3. Dull Care, 141 (Mr. O. Fleishman), 4 

to L even and 2 to 6.
Bony ah. Rampage, Bracing Breeze also 

ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Hotel Kernan Purse, 

three-year-olds add up, one mile and 
seventy yards :

1. Firestone, 111 (Shllltng), 9 to 10, 2 to 
6 and out.

2. Practical, 107 (Dugan), 10 to L 4 to 1 
and 8 to 6.

8. Everett. 108 (MeCahey), 0 to 2, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1 42 8-6. Superstition, Dandy Dixon 
Jubilee, Amelia Jenks and Ta-Nun-Da 
also ran.

«Th. annual meeting of the Granite Curl- 
F tai Club was held In the clubhouse Satur- 

Sv evening, a large number of members 
I Snc present. The secretary's annual re

part read by Secretary A. E. Huestls 
Sowed thet the old Granite Club had a 

i ’ -at eucceasful season last winter, the 
I treasurer's report was also received with 

enthusiasm. The following were elected 
as officers and executive committee of 
the coming season :

Hon. president—A. E. Trow, 
president—Thomas Rennie. 
Vice-president—R. C. Davison.
Hon. secretary—R. H. Paterson.
Hon. treasurer—H. P. Whiteside. 
Committee of mansgemeet—A. E. Huea- 

#u H. E. Beatty, A. E. Dalton, H. T. 
Wilson. C. O. Knowles, R. M. Brown, D. 
r, prentice.

Representative members—Geo. R. Har- 
«rsft and W C. Matthews.
Bepresematires on Canada Life Trophy 

aemmlttee—Thos. Rennie and R. C. Davl-

QUEBEC LACROSSE GROUNDS. Oct. 
16.—There was a very big crowd at 
the game between the Toronto Batons 
and Nationals this afternoon. The The Light Beer in the Light Bottle** 

The strongest argument in favor of 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” is its popularity 
Practically everybody—who prefers 
lager—orders O’Keefe’s.

**The Beer with a Reputation”
At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

• #
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o 58 19
1 40 20
1 27 24 ~ |-
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Dundas. 
sal.—

—rotate— ii.ost. For. nir
8

87
28
14 44
12 19

Montreal at
•Ua we.

•on.8
Mr. Geo. R. Hargraft was elected an 

geeorary skip. The skips for the season 
•411 be selected at an early meeting of 
Ike executive committee.

After the elections Mr. E. Boisseau, 
■resident of the Bowling Club, took the 

a - I chair end called on Mr. Noel Marshall to
, I trssent the Noe! Marshall Cup and med-

I sis to Mr. E. B. Stockdale’s rink, as win- 
i«rs of the Bowling Club's rink competi
tion. Handsome prizes were also present- 
id to the runners-up, Mr. A. K. Dalton's 
rink. The prizes won in the Scotch doubles 
competition were also presented to Thos. 
Resole and Geo. Brlgden. first prize, and 
t. Boisseau and Harold Carnahan, second 
prize.

The members then adjourned to partake 
of Mr. Tom Rennie’s hospitality, when 
seeches and toasts were called for, the 
members adjourning at a late hour, after 

■ a most successful and enthusiastic meet- 
Isg.
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Time 1.4S 1-6. Virginia Maid, Ted, Au
tumn King also ran.

FIFTH RACE, % mile:
1 Lucky Mate. 109 (A. Matthews) .... 3-2
2 Winter Day, 102 (Dreyer)
8 Bonnie Bee, 102 (Foden) .

Time 1.04 1-8.

6.T.R. FREIGHT GAMES FOR SALE
SECOND-HAND CAR
Four-Passenger DeDion, 

Lamps, Stepney 
Wheel, etc.

CALL AND SEE IT

das Athletic Competitions Held at Exhi
bition Park—Baggs Is Champion.t(dale

V- 
tala ....
.■ ,,,«,, 0 
ilchaels ......... i

. 3"’- 

.
.. 0>r

eeeee ###.# 7-1
.. 8—2

Donation. Amyl, Jim 
Brady, Spring Steel and Peter Cain also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, % mile:
1 Howlet, 106 (Dreyer) ...........
2 John Marrs, 106 (Matthews)
3 Lady Etna, 102 (Henry) .................... 3—2

Time 1.06. Sally Savage, Firebug, Mise
Cardigan and Laura A. also ran. 

SEVENTH RACE—6% furlongs :
1 John Garner, 184 (Troxler) ...
2 Don Hamilton. 1*4 (Griffin) ......... . 8-1
3 Do Gra-imont. 184 (Knight)..............  4—1
I me I 26. Lord Nelson, Otogo and Perry

McAdow also ran.
EIGHTH RACB-Six furlong» :

1 Ed. Keck. Ill (Knight) ...
3 Anavrt, 107 (Dreyer) ...........
8 Dorothy Webb. 106 (Foden) ......... . 6-1

Time 1.17%. Mise Felix, Miss K. O. B., 
Brown Tony, Profile and Carillon also ran. 
Carillon left at post.

NINTH RACE, * furlongs:
1 La Reine Hindoo, 109 (Troxler)
2 Sabo Blend, 109 (Foden) .........
3 Temmeralre, 109 (Murray) ................ 2—1

Horicon, Miss Cesartjm
also ran. Chief Hayes left at the post. 

TENTH RACE-
1 Mirdll, 116 (Matthews) ...........
2 King of Mist. 115 (Knight)...
3 Von Lear, 112 (Dreyer) .........

Time 1.32. Nantlcoke, Lyndhuret, Dona
H-. Rappold and Many Colors also ran. 
Dona H. left at poet.

...........I -- i
The Grand Trunk Railway Local Freight 

Amateur Athletic Association held their 
annual games at exhibition grounds Sat
urday afternoon, which resulted as fol
low,;

Half mile blCycle race (boys under 18 
years)—i, N. Knight; 2, G. Castle, 3. J.
Macdonald.

100 yards foot race (boys under 18 years)
-1, W. Fogarty; », G. Castle; 8, H. E,
Bee. ?

V» yards foot race—1, N. W. Baggs; 2,
F. Maddock: 3, W. E. Capps.

w‘v; 1 ° “ Queen City Aitomobille
Putting the shot (12 pounds)—1. A.Kemp; '

2, A. McDonald; 8, F. Ralph. o
One mile relay race—L L. McClelland LAflUIHnV

and M. B. Bee; 2, F. Maddock and R. F. VUUIJ1UUJ
Jchnston. '■s

M0 yards foot race (open to Contributors QK OUEEN ST. WERT 
and employes of contributors only)-L W. TC 1
J. Stone. Christie Brown A Co.; 2, H. W.
Short. Can. Gen. Elec. Co.; 3, P. Drake,
Her dr le Cartage Co.

Running hop, step and jump—1, A.
Kemp; 2. N. W. Baggs; 3, G. Oastle.

Backward race—L N. W. Baggs; 2, T. B.
Johnson; 2, J. H. Hargreave.

230 yards foot race—1, N. W. Baggs; 2,
'J. H. Hargreave; 8, F. Maddock.

Throwing 66-lb. weight—L A. Kemp; 2.
A. McDonald: 3. R. Mulrbead.

Two mile bicycle race—1. N. Knight; 2.
A. G. Chalmers; 3, L. Guinness.

Married men’s foot race (over 40 yards)
—1, T. B. Johnson; 2, A. Potter; 3, A. O.
Sheppard.

Wheelbarrow race—L F. Rolph and G.
H. Lawrence; 2. J. M. Hargreave and A.
Potter.

Married men's foot race (40 yards end 
under)—L W. J. Way; 2» F. Ralph: 3, W.
E. Capps. - ,,

G.T.R. five-mile foot race—1, G. Shoe;
2. L. McClelland; 3) G. H. Lawrence.

Single ladles' race—1. Miss Richard»; S,
Miss Scott; 3, Miss Repath.

Married ladles’ race-1,. Mrs. W. Good- 
fellow; 2, Mrs. A. R. McCreary; 3, Mrs 
W. J. Malr.

Line agents’ race—1, E. C. Boland; 2,
W. A. Gray: 8, J. A. Morice.

Committeemen's race—1, F. W. David
son: 2, J, H. Jay: 3, F. C. Wilson.

A resume of the different events shows 
that the championship was won by N- W.
Baggs.

C. I. 2-1war ..
bur— 5-2 i /

21r*........V» ,•,,,#•••••• Galt Curlers Organize.
GAIT. Oct. 16—(Special.)—Gslt 

Curling Club reorganized and elected 
the following officers: Patron. C. J. 
«burly; president. Dr Dakin; vice- 
president, Dr. MacKendrlck: represen
tative members, A. R. Goldie and G. A.

' Graham: secretary. Chas. Blake: treas
urer. W, A. Dennis: executive com
mittee: C. E. A. Dowler. O. Hamilton, 
r. Tl. Chappie. G. Hay, W. Philip. Ward 
Velr; auditors. C. E. A. Dowler and W. 
Philip; rink manager. Dr. Dakin.

Group No. J will be played In Galt.
Galt Granite Curling Club reorgan

ised with the following officers: Pre- 
ildent, L flhupe; vlce-presldent.'R. J. 
Ipsldlng: secretary-treasurer, T- 8. Mc- 
Lellan: representative members, C. 
Turnbull, W. W. Wilkinson; executive 
ixiinmIUee: Dr. McKay. A. E. Echlln. H. 
Walker, T. Barrett. Rev. H. J. Pritch
ard: rink manager. A. 6 Taylor.
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'•»» .... ORILLIA BEATS GALT 1-2

i « -s ... 10-1
Co —Pimlico.

FIRST RACE—Rogon, Stare, Ladasette. 
SECOND RACE—Heutamo, Bounder, 

Roebuck.
THIRD RACE—The Squire, M. Cembon, 

Granla.
FOURTH RACE—Liberty Less, The 

Speaker, Shone.
FIFTH RACE—Love Tie, Field Mouse, 

Rose Queen.
SIXTH RACB-Busy, Sotemla, Uttcss 

Chief.

Wins by 9 to lain Juvenile Lacrosse 
Championship.

BRAMPTON, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—The 
final game for the juvenile championship 
of the C. L. A. wa»« played here to-day 
between Galt and Orillia, the result be
ing in favor of the latter team, who won 
by Six goals. The score was 9 to 3. -

Orillia had the better of the play thru- 
out the game, and scored the tiret three 
goals In seven minutes. The Galt team 
after that played a little better sample 
of lacrosse, until the last quarter, when 
the team went to pieces.

The score by quarters was as follows :
First quarter—Galt 1, Orillia 4.
Second quarter—Gelt 2. Orillia 2.
Third quarter—Galt 0, Orillia 0.
Fourth quarter—Galt 0, Orillia 3.
The teams lined up as follows :
Galt «3)—Gives. Dennis, Clarke, Van- 

every, Marshall. Vrootnan. Lovegrove, 
Turnbull, Adair. Crook, Brown, Hogan; 
field captain, W. Munroe.

Orillia (9)—Whiting, Butterfield, Jebb. 
McNab, Kearns. Brennan, Hinde. Boyle, 
Jupp, Grant, Carter, Cook; field captain, 
Dunn.

Referee—T. Henry.

S«8 ?>“* ■ easedh Toronto 
inland ... 
•e Park 
hwood . 
lew .......

It Time 1.17 4-6.
1
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■caoriBLD's Drug Store, Sim Stun,
Cos- Tekavut, Toronto.

o
It» 3-1
n ... 6-6 

... 12-1«less ........ EATONS AND ST. MARYS
isrella............. . #
Clubs. City Ball Teams Win One Game Each 

—Play Again Next Saturday.

A large crowd attended the post-season 
F me Saturday at Diamond Park between 
Eatons and St. Marys, the latter winning 
by 9 to 0. scoring six In the eighth and 
three In the ninth. The Big Store team 
were unable to hit Downs. Teams and

R.H.E. 
O. A. F„
0 0 0
1 3 1
10 0 

11 0 0
1 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
6 0

I»

—Goals—
V. For Ag. Pts, 
0 11 4
1 7 1
1 2 2 
o 4 13
0 1 $ 

-Section A.— 
—Goals—

D. For Ag. Pts. 
1 19 2
1 IS 3
1 4 14
2 3*
0 4 8
1 4 14

Mellsande Defeat» Jack Atkin.
LOUISVILLE. Oct. 16.—In the Falls 

City Handicap, the day’s feature at 
Churchill Downs, three-year-olds and up, 
the pick of the best horses now quartered 
In the west were entered. Mellsande beat 

• Jack Atkin by a length and a hair at the 
finish. Ocean «Sound was third. Sum
mary :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
L Winning Widow. 101 (Koemer)^.
2. Uca, 101 (Herbert). k_ \
3. Helene, 103 (Howard).
Time 1.13 3-6. Rodman. Zellwood, Nan

Ferguson. Ben Uncas, Modeler, Mclvor, 
Southern Light, Fairy Stock, Haldeman 
and Clsko also r£n.

Winning widow, straight «15.50. place 
94.60, show $4.10; lima, place $3.40, show 
62.70; Helene, show 63.70.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
L Eye White, 106 (Rice).
». Alfred the Great, 106 (StXnhardt).
3. Chspultepec, 107 (Grand).
Time 1.13 4-8. Ethelda, Romp, Wapono- 

ca, Melissa, Duquesne, La Toupe, Dainty 
Dame also ran.

Eye White, straight 610.70, place 16.70, 
show 163.20; Alfred the Great, place «3.80, 

, „ show I3.M: Chspultepec. show «6.10.
- THIRD RACB-One mile

t
i & WATSON ON THE LIMIT

To-day's Entries Wins Handicap Bicycle Read Raoe at 
Scarboro Beach.

A small crowd attended the annual Dun
lop handicap bicycle road race Saturday, 
that started and finished at Scarboro 
Beach. The limit men started at 4 o'clock.

While the road men were away on 
• the road the crowd was entertained by 

three bicycle sprints which were pulled 
off between Waiter Andrews of the R. 
C. B. C„ and Joe Schelder of Buffalo, 
one for a quarter-mile, 
and the other a mile.

,wore: - 
8t Marys— 

Byrne, cf ... 
Ttylor, 2b .. 
William*, rf 
Baldwin, lb 
McGuire. »s 
■Plielan, 2b . 

. Welsh, If .. 
Downing, c 
Downs, p ...

Monday at Pimlico.
' PIMLICO, Oct. 16.—The entries for Mon
day are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling.
6% furlongs :
Bodkin............
Ladasette....
Miss Jonah..............109 Eagle Bird

...109 Spe* Nostra
..109 Whin ...................... «»
..112 Chilton Squaw ..113
..112 Rogon .....................112
...117 Moncrief ...

A.B. R.
. 4 0
. 4 2
. 3 2
. 5 2
. 4 1
. 4 0
.411 
.402 
.411

Close st Dufferln Park.
DUFFERIN PARK. Oct. 16.—Get away 

day of the Metropolitan Racing Associa
tion fall meeting was attended by a re
cord crowd and a good card of ten race» 
the program. Cadets' Band furnished the 
music. The summary :

FIRST RACE, % mile:
1 Yankee Lady, 100 (Dtmondo) ......... 1-4
2 Sugar Loaf, 186 '(Matthews)  ....... 2%—!
3 Supple, 106 (Henry) ..............................  11—6

Time L04. EH Boo, Unde Fred and Love
Cure also ran.

SECOND RACE. % mile:
1 Steve Baldwin, 110 (Matthew») .... 3—1
2 Kathryn Gardner» 107 (Griffin) .... 3—2
3 Carisstma, 107 (Knight) ...................... 8—2

Time 106. Maurice Reed, Praiseworthy
and Range Light also ran.

THIRD RACE, 6% furlongs:
1 The King, 107 (Dreyer) ........
2 Miss Rod, 107 (Knight) ............
3 BUI Herron. Ill (White) .............. 8-1

Time LU 8-6. Big Hand, Flaraey, Isle-
ton. Alarmed and Abjure also ran. 

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
1 Vandan, 1U (White) .............
2 Tannte, 111 (Matthews) .......
3 Lawyer Miller, 111 (Troxler) ..

...-104 Nora Emma ....*104 
...109 Golden ....... . .109

..•109
109Stare............

Caruth.........
Blue Mouse
Susan...........
Rye Straw.

SECOND RACE—Maidens, all ages, one 
mile :
Supervisor................ 92 Troy Weight

... 92 Ivyton ......................92

... 92 Gold Bug ..............92

... 92 Cutty hunk

... 92 Bounder

...114 Sand Hill 
... 96 Oghwaga ...........lti

—Goals—
D. For Ag. Pts.

2 « 1 « „
t 10 4 7
0 6 7 4 .

i 2 6 7 4 »
1 6 10 8
: 2 « 1 -

one a half-mile
Totals ....................  36 9 10

A.B. R. H. 
0 1

3 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 1
4 0 0
3 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

2
Batons—

Trscey, If ................... 4
Caine, ct .......
Burrldge, lb .
Tolley, c .......
O'Brien, rf ...
Hickey, 2b ...
Meerne, ss ...
McGraw. 3h .
Hewklns, p ..

In the first Andrews won by half a 
wheel, the time beltyHsecs. The fast 
Toronto man took-the lead at the start

E. ....nu *0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0
3 0 
1 1 
2 0
4 0

MISS DOROTHY CAMPBELL and held it all the way round the track.
In the half mile considerable 

ment was created thru the fact that 
neither would take the pace until 
nearly half way around the track. All 
the distance they went at a snail’s 
pace, but Andrews was determined and 
fofeed the "Buffalo man to take the 
lead. Half a lap before the finish, An
drews passed flebieder and kept the 
front to the tape. No time was taken 
for the mile.

The three-mile motor cycle race was 
between Pape, Hall and Barry, with 
the result: Barry 1. Pape 2 and Hall 3. 
Time 6 min*. 49 secs.

In the mile race between Andrews 
and Bchleder, the Toronto man again 
captured the race, the time being 3 
mine. 58 secs.

At 4.46 returns were announced from 
the half-way point, and the first ten 
to turn were In the following order: 
Watson, Lawrence, Staunton. Dunnttt, 
Sargent. Richards. Welsh. Bombry of 
Stratford, Stewart and Pilgrim of Ham
ilton.

The first man to appear on the track 
was G. Watson of the Q.C.B.C., who 
was the first to leave the track, and 
maintained the lead all the way thru 
the race. Hie time for the twenty 
miles was 64 mine. 88 secs. The re
sults were: 1, G. Watson, Q.C.B.C.; ». 
W. J. Sargent, unattached; 3, F. Dun- 
nitt. unattached: 4. F. Brown, Strat
ford; 5. S. Lawrence, Tfscumsehs; 8. P. 
Richards, unattached ; 7, C. Staunton, 
Q.C.B.C.; 8. A. Watson, Q.C.B.C. ; », R. 
Blngley. Q.C.B.C ,16. W. A. Welsh, 
unattached; 11.,W Rogers, Q.C.B.Ç.1 
12. A Bert Blngley, Q.C.B.C.; 13, W. 
Foster. Tecumsehs: 14, H. Monley. Q.O.
B. C.; 16. Harry Young. T..BC; 18, C. 
Hanson, R.C.8.C.; 17, A. B. Lake, D.B.
C. ; 18. Harry Bowden, D.B.C.; 19 W. 
McCarthy. Stratford; 20, J. J. Golden,
T The time prize was to be decided 
between Harry Young, Frank Brown 
and O. McMillan.

amass-Queen Cltye Thirty Up.
There was an unusually large turnout 

for the final game of the season between 
the Granites and Queen City». Nine rlnlts 
occupied the two lawns of the club, and 

‘the result was a win of 3» up In favor of 
Queen City.

—On Granite Lawn.—
Queen City- 

Dr. Copp,
F. Walker,
D. S. Baird,

Virginia Cup..
Huetamo.........
Spin....................
Joe Kenyon...
Tomcat........
Roebuck...........
Eulalia May..

THIRD RACB-Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 11-18 miles :
Algronel......................96 Cintrella ....................M
The Squire............... 113 Blackford ............... 106
Granla........................ Ill M. Cambon
Sandrian....................101 Cheek ........................ 109

FOURTH RACE—Junior Steeplechase, 
three-year-olds, two miles :
Thames.....................
Liberty Lass........... 136 Meadow Boy
Glopper...................... 130 Shore .............

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up. six furlongs :
Rosseau..................
Sir Alvescot.............113 Love Tie .......... ....114
Restlgourhe.............118 Besom ........

...116 Field Mouse ....... 116
...106 Cohort .................... 110

Again Wins U. 8. Golf Championship, 
Defeating Mrs. Martin In Fjnal.

FLOS6MOOR, IlL.OcL lo.-MIss Dorothy 
Campbell of Hamilton, Ont., retained her 
honors as woman's champion golfer to
day, when she defeated Mrs, O. M. Mar
tin of Tavistock. England, In the final 
round of the sixteenth annual champion
ships, two up and one to play.

Miss Campbell, who also holds the Cana
dian championship, and at one time held 
the British championship, won the title 
last year, and from the start of the pre- 
stmt tournament was expected to have no 
trouble In defending her title.

Mrs. Martin gave the Canadian lady a 
harder battle than was expected, how
ever, and the match did not end until 
the seventeenth green had been reached.

Quean's Hotel Annual Games.
The Queen's Hotel annual games will be 

held at the exhibition grounds this after
noon, Oct. 17, when the following events 
will be run off; WO yards handicap, 270 
yards handicap, 440 yards handicap, 890 
yards handicap, half mile cycle race (han
dicap), 1 mile cycle race (handicap), 6 mile 
cycle race (handicap), and other field 
events.

—Goals—
>. For Ag. Pts. *r
OBI 
1 3 4
1 6 4
«33 
0 1 S

K 92v. 92V. •
. 96

..111 :ïTotals .
«I. Marys .
Eatons ....

Two base hits—Williams. Phelan. Three 
baie hits—Taylor ?.. Baldwin. Bancs on 
bills—Off Hawkln* 3. Struck out—By 
Hawkins 6, by Downs 8. I.eft on bases— 
*1. Marys 7, Eatons 4. Hit by pitcher— 
McGuire. Time of game—2.(6. Umpire— 
Walsh. ,
The teams play next Saturday on the 

Brock-avenue grounds.

Old Country Rugby.
LONDON, Oct. 16.—Rugby games to-day 

•Pulled as follows :
Cardiff 8. Swansea 3.
Newport 13, Blackheath o.
Harlequins 4, Bedford 7
gloucester 11, Cheltenham 0.
Devonport 21/ Services’ 8.
Penarth 8. Brfston 3.
gfnarth S, Bristol 3.
Plymouth 21, Torquay* 0,
Ulcester 14. Northampton 3.
London Scots 16, Oldleysians 12.

... 31 0 3 27 11 2

.000000063-9 10 1 

. 000 0D 0000-0 2 3
L Countless. 126 (Koemer).
2. Emperor William, 117 (Grand).
3. Camel, IDS (Davenport).
Time 1.391-5. School marm, Miramar,

Lawrence P. Daley. Great Heavens and 
r~; Nimbus also ran.

* Countless, straight «4.50, place «3.40, show 
«2.60; Emperor William, place «4.80, show 
«3; Camel, show «3.30.

FOURTH RACE—Falls City Handicap, 
six furlongs :

L Mellsande. 121 (Koerner).
2. Jack Atkin, 138 (Rice).
3, Ocean Bound, 122 (Thomas).
Time 1.12. Hanbrldge, Helmet. Harrt-

gan. Prince Gal and A1 Mueller also ran.
Mellsande, straight «13.80, place «4.50, 

show «2.80; Jack Atkin, place «4.90, show 
«3.10; Ocean Bound, show «2.80.

FIFTH RACE—six. furlongs :
1. Little Father. Ill (Thomas).
2. County Tax. 101 (Davenport).

•«. Governor Gray. 116 (Herbert).
Time 1.18 3-6. Volthorpe. Labold. Garry

Herrmann. Jack Denman, BUHken and La 
U. Mexican also ran.

Little Father, straight «6.00, place «2.70, 
show «3.30; xCounty Tax and «Governor 
Gray, place *2.60, show «2.60. 

x—Smith entry.
SIXTH RACE-11-18 miles :
1. Huck. 1(6 (Davenport).
2. Mamie Algol. 106 (Rice).
3. Alma Boy. 103 (Herbert).
Time L47 3-5. Hans. Relluf. Quegga,

Azo, Denver Girl. Col. Aahmeade, The 
Peer and Saille Preston also ran.

Huclt, straight «13.80, place *7.90, show 
*7.20; Mamie Algol, place «5.70, show «4.40; 
Alma Boy, show *8.40.

rA
Granite—

A. F. Lawrence,
A. Mackay,
J. Rennie.
Hugh Monro* ak...27 W. Copp, skip......... 10

G. Cameron,
W. A. Skerrow.
D. Simpson,

13 W. H. Irving, sk...24 
W. J. Hutchison,
W. J. Sykes,
G. H. Clarke,

19 W. A. Phllllpe, sk.,17
J. A. Anderson,
H. J. Gray,
J. H. Wrong,

J. Moorehesd, ek.14 W. Morrison, sk....13 
J. Jackman,
H. O. Love,
A Shew.

—Goals—
"i. For Ag. Pts. d 
18 14
0.0 1 0
0 17#

f
107

Jaa. McMahon, 
R. W. Spence,
R. T. Smythe. 
Geo. Orr, skip...
S. Rennie.
J. Hyelop.
R. M. Patterson. 
J. Baird, skip.... 
E. C. Hill,
Dr. Bray.
H. N. Allen,

. 10-1 ! .
133 The Speaker ....... 136ULT8.

150

BLK&jSlt130mlonahlp,—

Iplonahlp.—
«

102 Mexoana .107
p*.--
prew* ..

i ..us1
Rose Queen.
Asticot..........
Fauntleroy.

SIXTH RACE)—Three-year-olds, one
mile and forty yards :
Capt. Swanson.......104 Hamon Pass...........104
O. M. Muller........... 100 Harvey F. .
Medallion................. 116 Busy ...........
Sandrian................... 116 Fauntleroy ............. 116
Sotemla.....................102 Amelia Jenks ....112
Union Chief............113 Tasteful

?ING
TOURNBY. 

f that open» 
pay night In 
Ink la the 
hateur Ae»n- 
k- the f><—*#t 
I y candidate* 
id In near-by 
entry la as-
we»k from 

I 116 Yonge- 
ksses. aa tol-

8. J. Peterson.
M. Rawlineon,
B. E. Flee.
E. Boisseau, ek...l2 C. E. Brown, ek....23

110
■t %

/

7109 Total ....................... «7
—On Queen City Lawn.—

Queen City—
J. E. Scott,
Dr. Currie,
J. G. Alklna,

Total.......................84..11»
:Granite—

W. G. Brlgden.
J. Atkinson.
W. C. Chisholm,
T. Rennie, sk......... 13 J. R. Wellington, a.l*
H. O. Gardiner,
R. C. Mclvor,
R. H. Patterson,
R. M. Brown, sk.. 9 W. h. Cameron, sk.23 
J. N. Berklnebaw, A. B. Morlne,
A. E. Skinner. J. E. Richardson,
C. H. Badenach. W. B. Boneetl,
F. M. Hollins, sk. .21 J. Cooper, skip....... 10

T. J. L. Cook,
W. H. Field,
Dr. Shore,

M

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear and warm; track fast R. G. Hector, 

W. W. Ritchie, 
Dr. Fralelgh,

I#
Lbs. :/ Louisville Card.

LOUISVILLE. Oct. 15.—Monday's 
tries are as follows :

FIRST RACE)—Six furlongs :
May Bride...................97 Gentle Bess ...........102
Cellaret...................... 102 Sporting Life ....102
Tommy McGee........102 Clevlne ................... 106
Mettle Beraud.....107 Rebel Queen*"/
Mae Hamilton.........107 Ethelda ................... 107

107 Jacobite ...
107 Home Run 

SECOND RACE)—Six furlongs :
Garry Herrmann.. 107 Bright Malden ..107
Florrie Brown....... 107 Senator Hubbel ..107

....107 Starry Night ....... 107
....107 Rampant 
...... 107 Beatrice.............>...107

136
««............ 148 en-1*8

OLDnil over IS* %

IHIn. The last Drop Dr. Sanderson,
J. Jun kin.
A. E. Huestls,
C. D. McHay. sk..ll W. N. Gemmel, sk.30

e final game 
. Chicago de- 
->■ leaving for 
orld'e series.

R.H.E . 
A 2 •-( 8 0
0 0 0—1 5 1 
dham : Steele 
■ODsy and

-A>.107 SCOTCH 1 »
Lady Golfers at Galt. -.

GALT, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—Hamilton and 
Galt lady golfers played to-day, resulting 
10 to 2 In favor of the visitors.

Hamilton- Gait-
Mis* Harvey....... 1 Miss McGregor
Miss Morrison.........1 Miss Trotter
Mrs. Moore....!..— 1 Mias Young ........ 0
Miss GrantbanT.... 1 Misa Lain* .
Mrs. Walker...........1 Mrs. Moore ...
Miss Howell
Miss F. Howell.... 0 Miss Lalng ...

1 Mrs. Warnock

i-Run With the Hounde.
The hounds had a big turnout on Sat

urday afternoon, over 43 mounts joining 
the master, Mr. George Beardmore, at 
the meet at the Kennels. The run was 
via Scarboro and they went over the 
Eton, thru Donlands, with the finish at the 
Meagher Farm. Two ladle» went thru.

Lambton Win From High Park.
At Lambton on Saturday, High Park 

Golf Club were defeated by Lambton, 17 
to 2. Scores are as follows :

High Perk- Lambton—
H. H. Donald..........0 H. J. Martin ....r.. 1
R. M. Mackie..........0 C. K. Robin.............. 1

.... 0 A. Watson .
...; 0 D. W. Jamieson... 1

of “Old Orkney" Whisky U 
just as good as the first, became 

it is just the same as the first 
cry drop is absolutely perfect 
id la*L“01d Orkney* Whisky 

Liqueur ^çotch that 
palate of the

197Melissa.......
Ada Meade 110 M TotalTotal .81

1- Meadows Wins Harriers’ Handicap.
The university harriers' two-mllc 

handicap race was run at half-time of 
the Rugby game, C. A Meadows of the 
School of Science winning, v Hayes and 
Ford of Trinity were second and thlrti. 
Ford ran from scratch.

Rugby In Galt.
GALT. Oc' U.—The Rugby game be

tween Galt r St, Jerome's College, Ber
lin, resulted favor of Galt by 13 to 2.

In the game between Galt Collegiate In
stitute and O. A C., Guelph, the score 
was 9 to 4 In favor of Guelph. <"

Iandev 
First and 
is a rare Old 

will delight the 
connoisseur.

We devote the entire ^pro- Wl 
duction of our distillery to "Old Wj 
Orkney" Whisky and bottle ^ 
every dtop of it ourselves.
If you want something uncommonly fine in 
fine Scotch Whiskies, ask your dealer let 
“Old Orkney".

0Detect.........
Butter Ball.
Emma L....
Stalwart Lad...........107 Old Boy
Sigurd.........................110 General Phelps ..110

THIRD RACE—One mile and twenty 
yards :
Col. Ashmeade.... 99 Zymole ..
Galliot.......................
Star Port....................102 Rustem .
Rowland Otis...........104 Florence A...............104
Marcus....................... 104 Topland ..
Rice Grain................ 107 Samaria...
Fair Louise.............. 107 Markle M.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Hsndzsrette............ 107 Harrigan ..

110 Royal Captive ...110 
112 Prince Gal

Emp. William....... 118 Mellsande
FIFTH RACB-SIx furlongs :

98 Helen Burnett ... 98 
98 County Tax 
96 Aviator ....

French King.............107 Big Osage ............. 107
Tod B...................,..—107 Cottage .................... 107
Any Port.................... 105 Jack Denmaw ...112
Labold.........................112 Little Father ....112

SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :
Merman......... .
Claudia...........

! Agreement...
Maid Militant

! Pirate Diana.............104 Dander
Cowen..........................106 Qn. Marguerite ..log
Alma Boy................... 109 Dorante

Weather clear; track fast.

o107

-, «110 Alone has the 

quality and 
flavor which 

satisfy tho 

connoisseur» 
Matured In 

sherry cask*

9
10 Mias Gibson
1UARI l 0101 Miss Watson ...

Miss Lazier...........- 1 Miss McGregor ... 0
Miss Murray 
Misa Kittson
Miss Sham brook... 1 Miss Jaffray .

101 Tortuous ................101i 1 Miss Griffin 
1 Miss Sheldon

o104

rhtful to o107 . 1ID. B. Hogg..
Wr. H. Oliver
F W. Tanner......... 0 B. O. Fitzgerald... 1
F. L. Plant.............. 0 B L> Anderson. .. 1
H. M.Wetherald.. 1 J. E. B. Littlejohn. 0
J. G. O'Donoghue- 0 H. R. TlHey...........1
F. R. Mallory...*..
W. H. Q. Macpher-

* 107
I 3110 10 TotalTotal

108
T. M. Green. 
Glorlo....... ...

i 1 C. W. LennoxHIMcCoeadrs Distillery Limited ml#
.120j DRINK

ROBERTSON'S

- Jta£s&lsu 0 6. B. Grundy .. 
0 A. L. maws... 
0 R. M. Bertram

1son1 1W. H. Fiant 
B. Simpson 
H. W. Beatty...... 0 J. T. Richardson.. 1
D. Gillie*
E. V. O'Sullivan... 0 G. U. Stiff................ 1

.... 0 C. Candee 
.'... 0 Dr. Anger

Crex................
Annie Nelson 
Loween...........

5 Proprietor, ef! 1Try 981C. .107
Orkney, Stocked.

As muior Ontario 
6tn. J. Ttr. UmKcd 

a i Fmi St, East, 
Ttxoolo.

a,0 W. L. Woods Cigar. i

USES BUCHANAN & CO. Ltii -
W. D. Dlneen 
W. Murphy..
J. M. Ferguson.... 0 Dr. Perfect 

0 J. R. Dr ope 
0 J. Johnson 

Total .......

1
1

SCOTCH WHISKY OllTIUttS ' 1t H Hunter. 
J. Blackball 
i Total.........

93. 92 Slgo .. 
97 Falcada 

102 Molesey 
102 Relleuf

*7 SCUTCH WHISKY2,102
193 0* 0. R0BLIN, TORONTO, 0IT. Kew Beach », Maitland» 6

Kew Beach Rugby team won from 
Maltlanda on Saturday by the acore of 
9 to A

106 JOHN ROBIRTSON 4 SON, ltd., PMtRler», 310 Notre Berne St W„ Montreal
113
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"1WE OFFER INVESTORSrIt be impoeelble for them to do so? We 
believe that solution of the problem 
should have been available for some JThe Toronto World

In Wdl-Establistied 
Manufacturing Company Ne

1 ij years.
Sir James Whitney has stated that 

government Intervention may be ne-' 
eeeeary If the city and the company do 
not get together. Let him give the city 
power to purchase the common stock of 
the company in the open market, and 
the stock of any other similar com- 

aay P*ny which the trend of the times 
must Inevitably bring under city con
trol eventually, and many municipal 
difficulties would be removed.
James is not adverse to having the 
Toronto Electric Light Company ab
sorbed by the city. Can there be a
fairer or easier method than the or- 11 not noticed that The Times had

quoted with approval the decision of
a certain Judge In St. Paul, Minn., de- AMMOiiNCSMf mts

The Electric Light Company was elding against a law of that state, announcements.
permitted to absorb its rival to the I which asserted the principle that the osgoode Hall. Oct. It, 1810.

people, having given one of these cor- Mottoes set down for stogie court for 
pc rations a right to exist, had the Monday, nth Inst., at 10 am" Before R14- 

, right Jo say somethin* about what dell, j.-i, Oroh v. Turner; 1, re J. H. 
with the city. No violence will be ,-tbey should charge the people. Know- _ Macdonald Estate. Before Middleton, J.—

*» "»■ '"<«■«" « *« *1- J8J® STkTInU”*" 1 " lto“* “•
lowed to act ae any individual might whl6h he In part presides, I unheel- 
act and as many corporations are al- tatingly class him as a corporation 
lowed to act attorney, and one of those men whose

-, -, - 1 presence on the bench 1» a menace to
If fllr James will not consent to this, tj,a public right, and who are, un

ite must at least see the reasonable- | consciously perhaps, creating a large 
ness of having the company approach 
the city, which has so often sued to no

FOUNDED IS SA
A attended the

experiment of the Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra on Saturday evening of giv
ing-a popular concert, end we may 
look forward in the future to tbs .es
tablishment of a regular serlea of such 
concerts annually. £‘Th# audience In 
Association Hall was a thoroly encour
aging one for the beginning, and only 
a few seats under the gallery at the 
back were vacant, so that for next Sat- 

] urday, when another program will be 
j given, application for tickets will have 
to be made early.

The concert fulfilled Its first mission 
In being thoroly popular, and yet. such 
Is the taste and knowledge of Frank 
Weisman, the conductor, every Item 
was of the highest class. Indeed, the 
most popular and highly-applauded 
piece was perhaps the most truly clas
sical number on the program. This was 
Beethoven’s lovely "Minuet" for viola 
and piano, delightfully rendered by 
Frank Converse Smith and Frank 
Weisman. The leading phrases of the 
music hall song
toe With Me?" are stolen* from this 
composition, which Mr. Smith render
ed with subtle and vibrant feeling and 
restrained power. The aud 
carried away and applauded 
slstently until the minuet waa repeat
ed. Mr. Smith also played a charming 
andantlno from an Italian suite of Ed
mund Severn’s and this was almost 
equally well received. David Rose se
cured the favor of the audience by hie 
singing of “Dio Poesente,” from Gou
nod’s "Faust.” The orchestra accom
panied in qtilte the grandest of grand 
opera styles. It was done with vitali
ty and spirit In Clay's setting of 
Kingsley’s "Sands o’ Dee" Mr. Rose 
sang with tragical pathos aad display
ed much originality of Interpretation 
with true feeling. Hatton’s animated 
"Bid Me to Live and I Will Live Thy 
Protestant to be,” waa given with bril
liant dash and gained an encore, which 
Mr. Roes acknowledged In the bright 
little trifle, "Dr. Maglnn.”

Th# orchestra played perfectly. They 
were well in hand and apparently Inti
mately familiar with their score. The 
opening number
Nicolai’s "Merry Wives of Windsor."
The glowing warmth of the opening 
passages was given with cordial feel
ing, and the sprightly movements fol
lowing were rendered with freedom 
and animation. Schumann's "Trau- 
merei" was applauded sufficiently for 
an encore, the unanimity and color in 
the reeds deserving the compliment, 
but the repetition was reserved for 
Lacombe’e "Aubade Printaolere," a 
most delightful composition full of the 
Joyous animation of springtime, and 
performed with exceeding daintiness.
Dvorak’s lovely largo, "From the New 
World," should be repeated at the next 
concert. It was a very triumph for the 
orchestra. The largo represents the 
courtship of Hiawatha, and 1* of a pas
toral nature, replete with subdued feel
ing. The exquisite scoring for the mu
ted strings and the passionate clarion
et music form a wonderfully seductive 
contrast, and the sprightly oboe leads 
to the full chords of the brass, which 

crescent Stiver Co.—R. V. soften Into the first lovely movement.
Segswortb far plaintiff. R. J. Oibson for Rossini's overture to "William Tell" 

by plaintiff for order closed the program and the picturesque 
and romantic music held everybody 
till the end, when the applause was 
enthusiastic.

, The Imperial Russian Ballet, headed 
by Mile. Anna Pavlowa and M. Ml kail 
Mordkln, who will appear at Massey 
Hall next Thursday, afternoon and 
evening. Includes a group of character 
dancers as the chief support of the fa
mous premiere a complete corps de 
ballet, and an orchestra recruited from 
tt)e membership of the Metropolitan |
Opera House Orchestra, with Theo
dore 8tier, the London conductor, mak
ing an organization of about seventy * 
people.

In order to approach an adequate 
description of the performances the 
term 'locular opera" has been coined.
In Justification, It may be said that the 
ballet as presented In Russia approxi
mates "visual opera." Entire pro- 
grama, consisting of dancing only, are 
given thruout regular seasons, the par
ticipants are graduates of government 
schools, where the course of instruc
tion covers a number of years; dramas,
•ketches, operas-call them what you 
like—are written especially for inter
pretation thru choreography and In 
consequence of all this the ballet has 
reached a stage of perfection to Rus- 
•ift that has cauaad it to be adopted as 
the national art.

Anna Pavlowa and Mikall Mordkln 
are acknowledged to be the greatest 
living exponents of that art. Their 
programs include many creations of

rtUrna to. of which Children thrive 
Glsella le an excellent example, as (-e=s=aeeae 

is also "Le Lac dee Cygnes." The
former Is a story dealing with the *nd csttt* thieves the only crimlnala 
tragic romance of Oleella and her lov
er, Albert. After the death of Oleella,
Albert appears at her grave to mourn 
and Is confronted by his lost sweet
heart In'the form of a sylphide. Al
bert pursues her. but as it Is fatal for 
a mortal to dance with a sylphide, she 
eludes him and he dies of a broken 
heart. The narrative is elaborated by 
a curse imposed upon Gisella which 
condemns her to dance for ever, a 
naughty spirit, hence her appearance 
In- the graveyard when Count Albert 
comes to mourn. In the background, 
thruout this action, Is the sinister fig
ure of the unwlcome huntsman HII- 
arion, who intrudes himself upon the 
midnight dance of the sylphide* and 
lotos hi* life as a penalty.

Starting in New York October 16, a 
tour to the Pacific coast and back 
muat be completed in less than ten 
weeks. In consequence, the only cities 
g ven more than one day in the wild 
flight are: Chicago, San Francisco and 
Los Angeles. ^

The prices for this attraction are 
from 50 cents to *3.00. For the matinee 
performance there are <00 seats at ft so 
and <00 at II. and <00 rush Vests at so 

ed cents, ■

Unquestionable*m !Day la the Year.
" WORLD BUILD»». TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets. IIm Canada’s Illustrated Weekly V

in Toronto, controlling business in absolutely staple Knee. Safeguarded 
by good tangible toentity this is now ift SPECIAL OCTOBER* 

OFFER

„ Our s
■ ■ • felly •TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main IMS—Private Exchange Connect-

upon the publisher* If they 
■end information to this offlso of a: 
nows stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should ho on sale and 
where The World ie not offered.

ter.

I. An 10* Investment ■
with undoubted prospecte for largely increeeing probe. Ooeeet 
inveetigation invited. Full particulars on roque* to ■

FIDELITY SECURITIES CORPORATION, Ltd. J
fcappUp I.....sden Building, Toronto * —

. now.'Ill I F tollfavor
make*
ri’ilt
Toilet)FI

SirMAIM 8306
X* The World’s New 

Number^

A
TablOne Year for One Dollar

What This Big Offer Means
i #

Two cents a copy for Canada’s big illustrated
weekly__a magarini» teeming with items of interest
and handsome illustrations from cover to cover. 
Events of national import are graphically pictured 
and commented on by prominent men ; financial, 
political, the world of sport—every phase of Cana
dian life is here, interspersed with breezy stories 
from the pen of popular authors.

The CwtiaiUmt* Century is a weekly magazine for 
the Canadian nation, interesting to every Cana
dian from Halifax to Vancouver and from Niag
ara Falls to the Arctic Circle. It should be in 
every home in Canada. Send in your subscription 
to-day. This offer is good only till October 31,1910.

Splefi» 
feet <1
at TeAT OSGOODE HALLMONDAT MORNING. OCT. 17, 1810.

* NtTcOMMTMtNT^ÏMANW ÛeT
Attempts to compromise North To

ronto In the matter of Its public fran
chisee have not been relaxed. The 
Inlet-urban Light and Power Company, 
which Is nothing but a subsidiary or
ganisation of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company, baa made a propo- 

’ union to the town by which It 
hopes to secure a new franchise in 
the municipality for 
probably by artful wording of the 
agreement to establish ultimately a 
claim that such la perpetual. The 
terms proposed by the Intern rban Com
pany are on the surface exceedingly 
liberal. They offer to provide light 
at the same prices as that ruling In the 
.city, aad at the same time to throw 
In gratis th# lighting of the town hall. 
But It is doubtful if the bait will be 
sufficiently attractive to induce the 
council to commit themselves to a 
deal.

North Toronto muet preserve Its 
rights and liberties untrammeled, and 
steadily refuse to negotiate with any 
corporation until the people have been 
heard from in the matter of annexa
tion to the city. If North Toronto 
wants fight and power, there Is only 
one satisfactory way to get it, and 

* that Is from the hydro-electric com
mission , either thru the city or di
rectly from the government organize- 

. tlon. By taking electricity from a 
public undertaking all danger of fu
ture trouble Is removed and the in
terests of the municipality will be 
effectively safeguarded.

WAIT FOR THIVOTE.
Pending the result of the vote on the 

subject of annexation to the city, no 
j new departure should be made modify

ing the present position of North Tor
onto ae regards its public franchises 
If the rote ie favorable, these will be
come part of the greater problem the 
etty le now considering, and it wouljt 
be distinctly objectionable if any eh- 
largement of the exetlng grants Is, 
authorized. This Is an aspect of the 
situation which should determine the 
attitude of the Provincial Municipal 
and Railway Board towards the appli
cation for power to double track 
Yonge-street. made by the Radial Rail
way Company, really the Toronto 
Street Railway Company. The com
pany's move has beeen prompted by 
the desire to anticipate annexation and 
to make It more difficult for the en
larged city to deàl properly with the 
transportation problem. Common fair- 
ness requires that the application be 
hiid In abeyance until the annexation 
vgte Is taken.

! Embidinary commercial method?

I i detriment of the citizens and In de
dance of the plain agreement made

Special
hand'd
piece*
choose
Price*.

LadiiPeremptory list for divisional court for 
Monday, nth Inst., at U am. :

1. Wiutentxrry v. Cummings, 
f Atkinson v. Caseerley.
A Woodward v. Kllngensmlth.
*■ Pittsburg v. Jamieson.

. 8. Point Ablno r. Michener. ♦

t*;\ "Won't You Harmon- Full si
gf nani m

-Lyears, and lence was
most per-number of anarchists, amongst even 

the fairly intelligent class. TWe 
Judge’s twisting of the law, to allow 
a corporation to crawl out of It* 

„ responsibility, made me denounce him 
Hon. George B. Ie a brave man. He to people at the time, and I could 

is coming back, be says, In spit# of not help saying something when X
what ha nr, end tn T.ffri.. I heard he was again dedaring himselfwnat happened to Jeffries. Moving the wme ,eneTal fine.
picture men please take notice. a Former Canuck.

J Every!
S servie.

In all? » Master's Chambers,
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. , Î! 

, Sovereign Bank v. Ranee.—Proudfoot 
(froudfoot A Co.) for defendant. Motion 
by defendant on consent for order dis
missing action, without costs.

( purpose. Dres
Elegan 

era wn
I

Order£! Malin Slower v. Milligan.—Baird (Millar A Co.) 
for defendant. Motion by defendant on 
consent for order dismissing action with
out costs. Order made.

y. Hamilton Jockey Club.—Adam 
(Elliott A H.) tor plaintiff. Motion by 
Plaintiff on consent for order amending 
•trie of cause. Order made.

In an address which might fairly be I Fowler v. Henderson Boiler Bearing Co. 
described as keenly analytical. Dr. O. rR-f- Haciennan for Sheriff of City of 
Johnson Ross, of the noted Bryn ££***,*
Mawr College for women at Phlladel- L*rty (Heyd (THTf^certton^toit^.' 

. phla, was the speaker to the "Untver- 8. Denison rar 
A e a„.. /t~rl i, „ . eity” bermon series at Convocation by Sheriff of Toronto forsnl nterpfeade?
** * Co. Limited, Make Hall yesterday morning. order. Motion enlarged until after sale

Publio Offer of $660,000 Pacific- Was -the united worship Justified? De Keyser v. Kli^ewell.—o.
Burt Company, Limited, 7 Per Cent was the pertinent query which he put for plaintiff, j. a. Smith for defendant.
Cumulative Convertible Preference forward at the outset in lieu of a Bib- Motion by plaintiff to postpone trial. Or-
8lock, With Benue of Common Heal text. We supposed the student “erm*de on plaintiff agreeing. If defen-- BenU, COmmen'mind assumed dlffe  ̂attitude* to- Place of trial to

wards the service. Some advocated, hu7v «ÏhiJL'I*1 »?wd trtel. V 8u*- An advertisement that win receive I ««me doubted, and some^wer* todlg- ^ ,JX£taTto^Sto driÜndïnî 
consideration not only because of Its nant- It **• the right of each etu- ;n any event.
own character, but because of ibe I to decide for himself, and lf he TreMlcock r. Trebtlcock.-K. P. Mac- 
standing of the firm subscribing to It, thought It unjustified, to cease bts »t- kenzie for plaintiff. C. W. Kerr for de
le published In our advertising col- t*"™116*’ s* , fendant. Motion by plaintiff for Interim

There were area* of educated life In alimony and disbursements. Reserved.
I Erwin r. BTwin.-J. D. Blssett for ds-

Cincinnati, Ohio. As usd 
j that Is

Hand
J . Splendj 

Handkl 
i and Gel 

plain al

Premier Whitney’s statement looks 
like an effort to clear Hon. Dr. 
Resume. Mr. Maleonvlfie'e statement 
does not clash with that view. Per
haps the genial doctor will now tell 
what he knows.

lîlS m

TIE ÜHIVERSITY SERMON
:

$500.00 in Prizes ■'ly DreOFFERING OF SHARES
Full ri 
also to 
Cloths

We will give $500.00 to the persons sending in 
the largest subscription lists. Get subscriptions 
at the "special October offer” rate—a few minutes 
of your spare time each day may secure for you 
one of these big cash prizes. Here they are:—

$150.00 to the person sending in the largest list 
of subscriptions.

$50.00 for the second largest list.
$25.00 for the third.
$10.00 each to the next fifteen largest lists, and 
$5.00 each to the next twenty-five largest lists.

Try for the big capital prize—start at once. Send 
in your name and we will send you sample copies 
of the magazine to show your friends. Send us 
your subscriptions daily, we will keep a careful tally.

THE CANADIAN CENTURY J
MONTREAL

CUT OUT THIS COUPON TO-DAY

sa

IM. Clark
Silks'wee the overture to

Sptend 
ous fa,
of Dot 
Shade.

Shares.

Veiv<
Fine r 
tume V 

* which t 
to satii

OLT-OF-
umns to-day. A. E. Ames A Co., Llm-[ , - - -, ., --------- - - ,

a* "sswur âtSS I ss^s. tStock of the Paclflc-Burt Company, sraduated at Harvard U years ago had 
Limited, carrying a bonus of 25 per written to the members ae to their re
cent. of the amount of the preference Wous affiliations. Many had replied

i«ll
lent. Motion by plaintiff for Interim ali
mony and disbursements. Motion enlarged 
until l*th Inst.

cent, of the amount of the preference! «■« "p..eu i Erwfn v Erwln.-J. V. Blssett for olaln-

advertisement, the Paclflc-Burt Com- The*e not ,m*n leading detached I and disbursements. Motion enlarged un-'
pony. Limited, being a company new- «“«demie lives, but men of action. tu 1»th Inst.
Provînee^r1Ontario, but tîklng^ve^j be «omethlng verbtiînot tranaactîonaf. ^ McKsy for defêndan?"sî*o'ctôweîi 
wrofl table and going concern-the Pa- whereln much was being said but no- th^d P*rtF F. Ay les worth for plsin- SiTm^  ̂ done." exptoined theÆS
Emeryville (San Francisco, Callfor- »pe»»er. _____ j , li, . order to go without prejudice to trial at
nia). The scope of the new company's . . „ . . ____, Ottawa on 24tb Inst,unless venue changed.business Is continuance of the Pacific th. Crowther V/OH^tXrcTH
Manifolding Company's buslnew. with ~
the addition of a "Burt" department, j ^ heart of it w*a th* ^tfwdint. Motion <7 <vr «nwrwhich latter. It Is expected, will, In w 2Î ,th® e*trMrdlnarr •mendios,wrtt and eutemem of claim by
the course of a few years become a i P?.wep tbe niass. In the mass some- adding two defendants. Order made,

earner tbln* w«* ««PPoaed to be being done. Cosu in cause to defendants.
thev expect a the ,een,e ot belnr Present at the last Webb v. St. Mary's * Western Railway ^ A Co _***5* l"at act ,n the drama, the human last pos- (No. 1)-W. R Wadsworth for planlttff.

hearty response to the J*™**^™ elblllty In the way ot sacrifice. F. Aylesworth for defendants. Motion
for a nuntoer of reasons, amonimt 8oclaI worahJp couM nev#r appM] ^ by plaintiff for examination of J. O.

tht present strength of tN ma„v untn it was gotten outof the Meck,,n *' » witness de bene esse. Mo- 
company and* Its prospects, the indl- area of the verl^tVnd ^de to 1 tlo° tn,er'ed untl> tort,
rated return as from January 1 a vital transaction with a reflex action i —of 7 1-2 per cent, on the amount of the % v the personS Uf* ’ «"flle Court

favorable time #t rt ahoulJ^ acknoWM,^ Before Letcbford, J.
one cam. to t6s* when DKhl v. Johnston.-G. H. Kilmer. K.C.,
°nf„®a^e. ^ w«rshlp, h» came to pay for the Council of Sturgeon Falls. R. B.
f. debt, and that he had reached ! Henderson for liquids tot and receiver. J.
that period of Rfe thru living upon a H. Moss, K,C., for bondholders of two 
strength that was not bis own. Peo- companies. Motion by the Council ‘ for 
pie of different creeds were united in Sturgeon Falls tor liberty to distrain for 
the belief that they were * body of «hool taxes. Order made creating a 
conscious trustee*. It was true that l ch»rge on the property of the two com- 
they had received their knowledge thru I P4®*** In the hand# of the receiver for 
humanity round about but Te M tiÎTnr^ ‘tor
?hemwûrcerÔC/noVer ,rom toeam^^uetoVt^ tor mTyea?.
the source of power called God? I vm end lfW. and any other years taxes

Thenv.ei.-to. ___ . for which the bank holds assignments,
•fclür. > ’?* plî*fure and Peace I together with Interest at the rate of six 
Should not be verbal but an actual I per cent, per annum upon the amounts 
transaction. Thanksgiving ought to from the dates when they respectively be- 
unfold Itself ae something fresh dally, I came due and payable. Coats of all nec- 
not the reiteration of the words of the *eeaty parties to this application to be 
old songe, but as a new song. Those I *dded to the charge, 
men who most frequently adlust.d ,themselves to harmcX with th.fr Divisional Court,
broadening Inspiration* and aspira- B<<or< Muleck, C.J., Clute, J., Suther-
ÏÏÏ.VSS “* ““ n° >»« R. cm™ .n'“4biu.lll.-A. rnmu

v ,, j* s .£• KSj.' rite
> 11 knowledge Is ™ ou'’ relationship to goodness. Overholding Tenants' Act, of 3bth June,

.iif.to.ifi 0t and conduct were 1910. This was an application by Paul 
elusive things. The habit of comparing | Dusome. the landlord, for an order direct- 
ourselves with others and looking I tog the Sheriff of the County of Slmcoe 
back Into our lives, had ttie effect of 1 to give him possession of the north bsK

Idea of what it wants for Itself It th* part}' ae a V*rty ot the People, gradually lowering all standards of et Lot », to the Second Concession of
° f *nal 1 ant* 1 r ns* r' 11 can continue to Influence public opln- conduct. Those were moments "when Sunnldale. On the bearing such an order

muat be prepared to make an offer with ion seriously, is something of a mys- we wished to God we were other neo- wa* made; 1,1111 co,,e of FS-»- Appeal
a little more than a mere glimmer of tery—that to. and continue to regard pie—the whole of ue cleaned out." I îïï? tb?1 drdfr ar*u*d and dismissed.
____ __ _ ,, —a. „ Tlio Times as Its organ: The head and These moments did not com. with costs.reason about It. There must be a , . .. ___ .** come often, Lucas v. Bruy es.—An appeal by deteo-. , „ , , front of ail grafters in our American and it was well for ones sanltv that 1.^— -h. i,,.*™,..» a. c-.™,.business basis for negotiations, and cities, and the main corrupters of our they did not. y 1 da“ta ^°S.iti„m of^fh ton^ie^An
there njust be a realization of the fact councils and local politicians, are the But those moments were curious ■ action by a chattel mortgagee to recover
that the city has been compelled by put>llc StTVKt corporations, and the enough In their outcome of refresh- 16» damage# for goods of plaintiff cover-
th. -, lh. . moet Storing Instances of "watered" ment and “beginning again." The ' ed by the chattel mortgage, alleged to
th. obstlnacj of the compan> to do a securities, upon which these corpora- duty of social worship was to nrovid. ! have been wrongfully and unlawfully
great deal of work that renders the tiona force the public to pay Interest, for and induce such moments Thev v*rt*d by defendant to his own use. At
company!* assets of much less value Iare to be found amongst them. I came more often In tb. solitude nr th< 1rtaI Judgment was given to plaintiff
than thev were some years axo not * can b*rMy even say that the Steel public worship than In the solitude of tOT **' damage*’ with costs of action. Ap- than they were some years ago. not whose "graft" on the public, one’s room. The Bible a trëasuto iS Æ tirt^on Tt tor

by reason of tariff. Is a more glar- house of this kind of thought The uZZaZl^'tt^NeSeSto?1 ° 1
!n« instance, altho Andy Carnegie re- words of Jesus. "What I am you mav y’ N6vemb#r’
fused to take any of the preferred or become,” were strong In appeal x 
common stock In exchange for his pro
perty (holding that both of these were 
Pure "water), ond demanded bonds.
My Interest would not. at this time, 
hare Influenced me to write you, had
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Toronto World, Oct. 17. '10.
Investment, the 
which the Issue is being made and the 
record of the F. H. Burt Company, 
Limited, four of whose director* ire 
on the board of the Paclflc-Burt Com-

i

** Subscription books close not later 
than Tuesday afternoon next at i 
o'clock.

STORING UP ENERGY ^MICHIE’S
There is more nourishmentND THE CORPORA-BERALISM^ILI and sustaining power inTHE CITY AND THE LIGHT COM

PANY.
There will be no dissent from the Editor World: I have noticed, with 

, „ . „ seme surprise I must confess, the
•ctlon or non-action of the board of f,ght you are making for the people’s 
control over the letter of the Toronto ownership of public utlHides. 
Electric Light Company, signifying the «urprise Is further augmentefi by the
....... " .. " „ __ tact that The Hamilton Times Is mak-
wthingness of the company to sell. The strong a fight to continue these
city has made various overtures, and monopolies In private hands. I must
been rebuffed. For the first time the e*eo mat my knowledge of
_______________ . ... these facts Is almost wholly derived
company seems to have bad a glimmer frcm th< columns of The Time*. ’That 
of the light of reason, and has headed , is, of both yoiir stand and Its oppo- 
iteelf In the right direction. 1 sitlon almost m

But it *111 have to do more than get j portion—The Tlmes'-must he a source 
Sts head In the right direction. It must of dally surprise to the old time Lib- 
make some move. It must have some «rais, who rememfcer Gardiner! How

IONS.
Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb, 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*
EPPS’S
COCOA

Y',»
:■

This

sity.I than in any other beverage
Epps'* Cocoa Is a perfect store- 

of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and 
Fragrant, delicious and 
giving. “Epps’s” contains the 
maximum of nourishment In Cocoas

Miehfe & Co., Ltd. \ 
ï King 8L West

V1 ■ Mi L-7energy.
warmth- V l
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Edward F. Rush's "Bostons" 

to the Gayety Theatre tills week. Some 
startling scenes are presented. Me- 
Gulrk’a "Suicide Hall" on the Bowery 
I* a travesty offering a glimpse of the 
•fum district of New York. A gay and 
brilliant picture follow», showing "New 
Year's Eve at the Cafe de Lobster."
The song hits are numerous.

The Hendersons, presenting their 
one-act comedy playlet, "The Happy 
Couple," will be the feature attraction 
at the Majestic. Others are: Charles 
H- Saunders, the original "Man of the 
Hdur"; Armenia, the Australian 
tortlonlet, and -Roman ring performer;
Jones and Block, refined singers and 
dancers; the Fletchet- Family, Euro
pean Jugglers; and Lucille Lavero, the i.
"Queen of the Slack Wire." txr. BRUCE RIORDAN has removed to

— ■ i-r his new residence, No. 1 Roxborouge !
Seats can now be reserved toy mail rtrest E., comer Yorge street. T«:e- 

tf accompanied by remittance for the P°wn'Liïî2
performance to be given by the New ona 152 ^ fsleplkme
Theatre Company of New York, who ________________________________ uT-
w01 appear at the Royal Alexandra ----------------
Theatre week of Oct. 31. This noted Winners,” at the Star Theatre thtd 
company of players will present "The week. "Harum Scarum" is the title of 
Merry' Wives of Windsor," on Monday, ^ the ' two-act comedy which the com- i 
Tuesday and Wednesday evening, and ! patiy will present. It to brimful of 
Wednesday matinee. On Thursday, ; •on* hits, surprises and unique-foa-' Ü 
Friday and Saturday evenings and ! tures. The returns of the world’s 
Saturday matinee, “The Thunderbolt" j championship ball games will be read 
will be given. The prices tor thl* at- from stage as the games progrei*. 
traction Are 7Sc, *L *1.60 and *2.
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I
ito speak of the deterioration of the 

company's plant due to ordinary 
causes.

y The officials of the company know 
I the conditions thoroly well. They are 

under no delusions. Sir Henry -’ellatt 
1s as well aware of the present worth 
of the Toronto Electric Light Com
pany's plant as any man alive. He 
must not suppose that the city has any 
delusions about it either. If he wants 
to sell, he must be prepared to regard 
the proposal as indifferently and as 
Judicially and with as little prejudice 
as If he were going to buy. 
would Sir Henry offer for the com
pany If he were going to buy it, In
stead of trying to sell It? It would 
enable negotiations to begin if sir 
Henry would propound hie views on 
that basis.

T Meanwhile, why has Toronto not the 
power that a commercial1 corporation 
has to acquire stock in the Electric 
Light Company in the open market? 
If the city could buy the stock thru 
* broker, the matter could be settled 
probably In a short time. If a firm 
like Messrs. Osier, Hammond A Co. 
were entrusted with the task of getting 
eontrol of the company's stock, would

Court of AppeaL
Before Moss, C.J.O.

Foster v Macdonald.—G. Wilkie for de
fendant. E. C. Cattanach for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant for an order ' for 
better reasons of appeal, to be furnished 
by plaintiff, or to strike out the present 
one* as insufficient. Order made that 
plaintiff furnish fuller reasons.

Social worship had the great value 
of enabling people to recognize 
another as engaged In the same quest 
for God. The proper attitude towards 
one# fellow# was one In which the 
externals could be forgotten, leaving 
.mly^the thought that all alike needed

Two classes were in danger of 
ing the world view of sympathy the industrial slaves and the Œectual 
specialists. Social worship gave the 
opportunity of having the w£ld view 
In it# most sympathetic aspect. Suchnende/t^ th* th,n* ‘“bV most de- 
pended upon to strengthen a man's or32X2 1,fe- but it w„ no?r?way.°I 
wsra el' ?* th/ "erv,ce< could not al- 

found conducted by men of Intellectual strength. y ot

con-
one

MEDICAL
f

Ion- northern Navlgatlen Co., Limited. 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From CoUlngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.46 p-m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday-

v
%Vhat y iBig Banquet at 8oo.

Hon. W. J Hanna and Hon. Mac
kenzie King will be present at the 
civic banquet Friday night at the 
ftoo to General Manager Franz of 
the Lake Superior Corporation. Tick
ets are selling at *10, the catering be
ing done by a Toronto firm.

for thl* week, commencing to-night, <-a 
their attraction, the famous English 
comediM, Weadon Grosemlth. who.a;- 
oompairfrd by his own London com
pany, will be seen In Mr. Carton'» suc
cessful three-act farce. “Mr. Freedy 
and the Counteae.” The organization 
Is to be brought here In It# entirety. 
The only niatlnee will be on Saturday.

The offering It the Grand this week 
to the Klrke La Shells dramatization 
of Owen Winter's novel "The Virgi
nian." The play teems with the breezy 
ranch atmosphere that obtained in the 
Wyoming cattle country a quarter of a 
century ago, when ranch owners and 
oowpunchers were the leading lights

I(Warm Air)
No stooping to shake 
the -"Economy” Grate. 
No dust in the cellar 
or the house. Write 
for booklet —“The 
Question of Heating.”

f:
W£!n,iîîW Fre,t le on the Pumpkin.

Ae the summer dies and the leaves 
commence to turn sportsmen of

ssrissa nil faBsSsessrl Led ps
Xh°fcomair%0U.UdeL"Cti^f |
the territory, maps, rates, game laws, I aeslers or Ed ma* box. Batxs AC >, Toronto.

OR. CHAers ointment.

------ —R Owing to the early departure
AnnabelVe Whit ford will head the U16.48th Highlander*', Rand for - 

bill at Shea’* Theatre thl* week. Mise 5aclflc c<*st than was anticipated, 
Whltford has become beet known to haa been found necessary to defer UP 
theatregoers ae the creator of distinct a*ctmd odneert of their series until 
"girl types." The special feature will th«,r return, 

be Ed. F. Reynard, the ventrf 
hi* act having 17 characters, 
acts are the Exposition Four, 
and Willard, Florence Reid, Woods 
and Woods Trio, OJUIe Young and April 
and the kinetograph-

4 iyt
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Carson
iPease Foundry Company t

Dr. Martel^ Female ü
———-LIMITED--------------------------

Toronto - Winnipeg 3339
71•*1 *SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDI

Fer malm st all Srus .teres. 1«

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS: 
26 Queen Street East Toronto.

In the race for success In the bur
lesque field this season, the pace will 
be set by Elmer Tenney's "Pennant
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'Home of the Hat 'Beautiful

THE LAST WORD E

in Millinery is always heard at McKendry's. This because we 
are in constant touch with the world's millinery centres and are 
able to follow every little .twist and turn in the season's trend. 
Our milliners are thus able to work intelligently and aggressively. 
The result is shown in "The Hdoi? of the Hat Beautiful."

COME AND SEE YOU WILL BE WELCOME.
Monday is more and more becoming a “Shopping Day" in this city. At 
least we have found it so, and consequently we advise you to come early and 
shop to comfort '-W

rà:

STORE OPEN AT 8 A. M.

McKENDRY’S, LIMITED y^L y i> »

BISHOP FALLON 
PUTS IT UP TO flEAUME

Ontario Athletes 
À Year's Progress 

Annual Meeting

bilingual schools of Essex, and I re
sent the inference that Catholicity and 
Ignorance are convertible terms.

“No better proof can be offered that 
this deplorable condition Is attribut
able to the bilingual system then a t 
brief consideration of the results of the ' 
entrance examination In the separate 
schools of a few other sections of the 
Diocese of London. In the little Town ; 
of Goderich, from which I am sending 
out this letter, the separate school, 
which has fewer than seventy pupils 
on its roll, passed seven children at 
the entrance examination of the pres
ent year; Dublin, with about seventy- * 
live children, passed six; Ingereoll, an • 
equal number; Sarnia passed eleven. 
With one boy heading the list for the 
C<Rmty of Lamtoton, 8t. Thomas passed 
20, Stratford 18, Woodstock live, and 
one of its pupils took first place In 
North Oxford, and the City of London, 
with 600 pupils in Its separate schools, 
passed 41.

The One Presentable Spot.
“Windsor Is the one presentable spot 

In the County of Essex. Its separate 
schools passed 20 pupils, on a total . 
register of about 600. And now «he 
department of education, contrary to 
the wishes of the teachers and the 
Interests of the pupils, and at variance 
with the spirit of its own regulations, 
proposes to Imperil even the relative 
efficiency of the Windsor ce parafe 
schools by Imposing on them a bi
lingual inspector, and thereby Hat them 
In the discredited column of alleged 
blMnguat schools. Against that pro
posal I protested privately when it 
was first broached, and I protest pub- . 
Udy against it. I want the depart
ment of education to see that its ser
vants live up to Its own regulations.
I ask nothing more. And I object to 
selfish politicians controlling the ap
pointment of school inspectors.

Infringement of Statutory Rights. 
x ‘“Ihe entrance examination is the 
certificate exacted as a preliminary to 
any professional career. It opens the 
doer to higher education. To place 
children In a condition where this 
certificate becomes for them a practi
cal Impossibility is not only an in
fringement of their statutory rights, 
but is also distinctly subversive of 
the public good.

"In conclusion I deal re to again 
affirm that I am not, and will not toe, 
unfriendly to any Interest of the 
French-Canadian people, as distin
guished from other people. And R is 
false to assert that my present atti
tude Is unfriendly^to them. Of course 
I know that this declaration will not 
be accepted by that particular body 
of people In a neighboring province, 
who have been recently aptly dascrib
ed as ‘the Pharisee end of Canadian 
Catholicism,’ those who Insulted Car
dinal Taschereau when he was aHve, 
and who, now that he Is dead, attack 
his memory.

Frenzied Outpourings of Frensh 
Papers.

“Nor will It be accepted by thee# 
in Ontario, who are imitating their 
friends to the east- of the Ottawa. 
River. But I shall strive to survive 
their lack of belief. I am quite pre
pared also for the frenzied outpour- . 
ir;gs of Le Devoir, La Croix, La Verite,
Le Nationaliste, La Nouvelle France, 
and La Revue France-Américaine.
Long before my return to the Pro
vince of Ontario, these eminent Catho
lic Journals had begun the business 
of bishop Jiaitlt «/. i could cover a . 
town lot with attacks from their 
columns on bishops, archbishops, and' 
even the papal delegate., I have some 
times suspected that they were secret
ly subsidized by the Grand Orient, or 
by the Emancipation Lodge of Mont
real. So their hostility I regard as 
a badge of distinction, while their ap
proval would make me doubt the recti
tude of my mot 
of my .ludgmen

A Matter of Publie Moment. % 
"This whole question is not a con

test between English-speaking and 
French-speaking CatltoMcs, It le a 
matter of great public moment. On 
the one side of the discussion ans a 
certain number of Frcnch-Canadlane, 
led by noisy agitators; on the other , 
side are also French-Canadians In no 
small numbers, together with the rest 
of the population of the Province of 
Ontario, without distinction of creed , ; 
or nationality. And let me hazard 
the prophecy that, when this second 
division awakes to the gravity of the 
situation, It will make short work of 
an alleged bilingual school system, j
which teaches neither English nor 
French, encourages lncompetetlcy.
gives « prize to hypocrisy, and breed* 
Ignorance.

IS FRUIT MARKET SITE V ' Continued From Page 1.
m atlton with hlm. I stated my views be- 

hlm, and gave him certain facte be
cause, in common with hie colleagues 
In the Ontario cabinet, he le the guard- 
la* of public education, and not only 
was public education In certain sections 
of my diocese In a deplorable condi
tion, but, if any attentio 
given to the preposterous demands of 
the Ottawa French-Can ad ian Congress, 
It threatened to become more deplor
able etUI.

"I wanted Mr. Hanna to use the In
formation X gW* him, and which 
seemed to astonish him, in any way'he 
pleased. At the same 
that hie statement,"; a 
particularly In regard to any meeting 
of the bishops of Ontario, which. In 
fact, had no basis at all, conveys an 
impression in several places that does 
not agree with my remembrance of the 
conversation.

President Macdonald, in opening the 
proceedings of the annual meeting of the 
Ontario Amateur Athletic Union In the 
King Edward Hotel on Saturday night, 
congratulated the members on the prog
ress and prosperity that had marked the 
past year. He attributed the general Im
provement thruout the country to the es
tablishment of a recognized central body, 
wbfch left the Ontario Union to deal with 
Its local affairs and relieved It of Its for
mer national scope.

The meeting was attended by the follow
ing representatives ; J. G. Merrick, On
tario Rugby Football Union; J. A. Wood
ward, Jaa. H. Bulmer, Toronto Public 
School Athletic Association; M. Macdon
ald, it, R. Sinklna, Methodist Young Men’s 
Association ; M. J. O'Leary. N. J. Ken
nedy, P. W. Folvey, Irleh-Canadlan A.C.;
Inspector Dickson, Toronto Police A.A.;
T. G. Elliott, Galt, Western Football As
sociation; Tom Robertson, Toronto and 
District Football Association; Capt. T. A.
B. World, Toronto Garrison A.A. ; Francis
Nelson, Ontario Hockey Association. Réaffirmé His Position,
on hïïldrÔ? K r<P * b<l "But, on the main Issue, Mr. Hanna

Delegates to the Amateur Athletic Union stated my views with absolute exact
or Canada—T. G. EUlott, Oalt; F. R. Bln- Jtude, and I desire now to reaffirm 
kina. Toronto; Ddrid For.rth, Berlin; them. The alleged bilingual system of 
Francis Nelson. 8. H. Armstrong, Thomas ' education, as It prevails In certain parts 
Brownlee, Capt. World, Deputy Chief of the Province of Ontario, Is atoso- 
stark, Inspector Dickson, M. MacDonald, lutely futile as concerning the teaching 
Toronto; Frank Hyde, Woodstock. of either English or French, and utter-
_ Governors of the Amateur Athletic ,y host|ie to the best interests of the 
«m0n^r^aB^Ra«^iMe,FrC«^ XE children, both English and French. Let 

rïî? w'nrM ;w«u m« cite a few facts, culled from a mul-
Und) ’ titude that I have collected on my tour

President Macdonald named Messrs. thrt* the diocese of London.
Nelson, Brownlee and Crow as the regie- “The French-Canadlan parishes of 
tratloq committee, and wHl appoint the Belle River, Big Point, French eettle- 
other committees, later. ment, McGregor, Ruscombe. Staples,

Capt. World's Invitation to hold future stony Point, Palncourt and Tilbury 
meetings In the Military Institute was ac- with eighteen separate schools and up- 
cepted, with thanks to the institute. wards of two thousand children on the

rolls, passed a total of ten pupils at 
their récent entrance examinations. 
It Is from some of these parishes that 
the loudest noise comes regarding my 
Insistence that these conditions are a

**rraCepubllo Schools Worse.
“If the separate schools In these dis-

City May Aik Railway Company 
to Sell—Well Situated 

For Radial*.
on were to be iWhile the city may not purchase the 

whole street railway system, It Is pos
sible that before long an offer will be 
made for a portion at least of the com
pany’s assets, namely, the site of the 
disused car barns at the northwest 
corner of Front and George-streets, as 
a location tor the proposed municipal 
fruit market.

Controller Foster, who Is the prime 
mover for the establishment of the 
market, says that the acquisition of 
the property Is suggested by mer
chants in the vicinity, and he admits 
that, besides being large enough. It has 
the advantage of being well situated 
for approach by both radial and steam 
railways.

Property Commissioner Harris Is op
posed to the use of Baystde Park for 
the purpose because he considers It ln- 
acceesi 
troller
ried over Pork-street bridge.

Harper, Coeloms Broker, MeKlooee 
Boildiog, 10 Jordan St-, Toronto.

■ r

time, I must say 
published, and T+-

Î

\
e to the radiais, but the con- 
tinks the radiais could be car-

eu

CADET HEAKES IS CHAMPION
Won Section Two for Cadets In 

C.R.L. Competitions.
Owing to an error in molting up the 

marne of the Canadian Rifle League, 
Cadet Sergeant Young of Quebec 
High Softool woe declared winner of 
section î (cadets under 16), and the 
prize actually presented to him by 
Earl Grey. It turns out. however, that 
the trophy should have been awarded 
to Cadet Corporal Harold Henkes of 
Harbord Collegiate Institute, Toronto, 
captain of the Junior team. It had 
been thought that he had used a rear 
aperture right In his shooting, whereas 
be used an ordinary Rose mark 2 
sight. He has now been declared 
champion, and the eecretary of the 
league, Frank Beard of the militia der 
pertinent, Ottawa, will, at his own 
expense, provide him with a suitable 
trophy.

A similar mistake has been rectified 
and declares Capt. Devttt of Harbord 
“next in order" In section 1 (cadets 
over 16), and hi# name now appears 
In place of that of Cadet Mallett of 
Dundee. Capt. Devttt was the former 
champion, with Delteh of Harbord 
second. Tills year's winner is Cadet 
Roes Shaver, who figured on the 
Dundee champion team four years 
ago, and since then, as member of 
the 77th Régiment, has won prizes at 
the O.R.A. and DJI.A. meets.

Cadet Gaylor Hagarty of Harbord, 
aged 16, was eligible for section 2, and 
actually made the highest score In 
that section, but he elected to shoot In 
section 1, and used a rear aperture 
right.

Those who used the rear aperture 
sight were grouped as section B, and 
Harbord senior team Is the winner. 
Other teams competing were Colchester 
Academy. Truro, N.8., Ottawa C.I., 
and Quebec HA The university school 
at Victoria won the championship of 
section A (ordinary sights), Dundee, 2; 
Hamilton. 3.

•Harbord was first In the sub-target 
and- Indoor gallery practice competi
tions, and second in the miniature gal
leries.

A.A.V. CHAMPIONSHIP».
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 15.-Standin6 of 

contestants In annual senior champion
ship# Amateur Athletic Union:

- » ■ Pts.
Irtsh-American Athletic Cltibt New 

1 ork 46
New York Athletic Club. New York... 48

ItWrtfc rtœ: • Ut trlct. «e bad, the public schools, also
Illinois Athletic Club, Chicago ........... 6 under the alleged bilingual system, are
Gwyn Henry, Independent, Bder, Texas $ worse. For in the above mentioned 
St. Gregory Athletic Club, Philadelphia f districts, the public schools succeeded 
W. J. Kramer. Independent, New York 8 In getting only seven children thru the 
Irish-American Athletic Club, Chicago. 8 entrance examination, of which Tilbury 
Brookline GymnMtum, Brookline, Mas». 1 furn|,hed four, -McGregor. Big Point 
”• Clifford, Independent, Phlladcl- ang palncourt one each, and the otherspnin .......... . .........i;
Seattle Athletic Club, Seattle, Wn. ..
Ycung'Men's Gymnastic Club, New Or

leans .........................................    1
Knights of St. Anthony, Brooklyn.

N,Y. ,,,,,,,,, 1
Total 182

Dan Ah earn this evening won the hop, 
step and Jump and with It the national 
track field meet of the Amateur Athletic 
Union for hie team, the Irish-American 
Athletic Club of New York.

The Jrlsh-Amerlrsns went Into the final 
♦vent one point behind the New York 
Athletic ‘Club men, who had come from 
far behind with a rush In the last half 
hour of the meet.

Platt Adams carried the hopes of the 
New York Athletic Club In this final 
event. He was a dangerous opponent, 
forcing Abeam to better the official Am
erican record for the hop, step and Jump 
by one quarter of an Inch before! the 
Irishman's victory was assured.

The official record, 48 
placed by a new officia 
next annual meeting of1 the Amateur Ath
letic Union officers, 
wan 48 feet 14 Inch.

One American record was broken,throw
ing the Javelin 163 feet 1 Inch.

none. And I could cite many other in
stances of equal Inefficiency. All these 
facts have been supplied to me over 
their own signature* by the pastors of 
the parishes I have named.

“Is It any wonder that I should raise 
my voice on behalf of all the children 
who live in what might be called the 
bilingual belt of my diocese? And is 
it not monstrous that for so doing I 
should be charged with hostility to the 
French language, and to the Interests 
of the French-Canadlan people? In the 
schools that are Inflicted on the child
ren, neither English nor French Is pro- 
periy taught or decently spoken. The 
regulations of the education depart
ment are In many Instances utterly 
disregarded. Because of the conditions 
that prevail, children are either not 
sent to school at all, or are withdrawn 
In the face of the difficulties.

Astonishing Illiteracy.
“During my present confirmation 

tour the French-Canadlan pastor of a 
French-Canadlan parish In Essex 
County, said to me In the presence of 
witnesses; 'Half the boys whom you 
confirmed this morning (they ranged 

owai to IS years of age) can neither 
read not, write. Every year since I 
came here I have offered a gold medal 
to the child that would pass the en
trance examination. Not one has ever 
passed.’

“Another pastor made art equally ap
palling statement to me regarding the 
Illiteracy of his children. Adjacent to 
him is still another district in which 
for the past twenty-five years not a 
single child has *ver been able to ob
tain the entrance certificate, and six of 
the eighteen French-Canadlan priests 
In active service in my diocese have 
expressed to one their unqualified dis
satisfaction with the manner In which 
the children are being educated In the 
so-called bilingual schools.

Fault With the System.
“Now the fault Is not with the chil

dren or with the teachers. It Is with 
the system, and It Is against the sys
tem, and the threatened extension of 
it, that I protest. I base my protest on 
the rights of children to an education 
that will give them a standing in the 
community In which they are to Jive, 
gnd that will open up to them the ave
nues of success. As things stand now, 
these children will either remain where 
they are, and then they will continue 
to be as they are. or they will move to 
Quebec, to be classed as renegades, be
cause they do not know French, or 
they will go elsewhere, to be hewers of 
wood and drawers of water, because 
they do not know English.

"Essex stands lowest educationally 
amongst the nine counties that con
stitute the Diocese of London. Every
thing flourishes there except education. 
The land is heavy with rich harvests, 
choice fruits and a generation of un
educated .children. One would almost 
be Inclin
of a well-contrived conspiracy among 
the enemlesf of., the French-Canadlan 
people to ke^p them in a position of 
self-perpetuating Intellectual Inferior
ity.
Language Not the Guardian of Faith.

“To the contention that language is 
the guardian of faith, I reply that It 
is a strange faith that would be pre
served by the kind of English or 
French that is taught In the alleged

. 1

,
feet, will be re- 

1 standing at the
Aheam’s distance

i

I Varsity Tennis Tournament.
The Varsity tennis tournament will be 

continued to-day, with the following pro
gram

—Ladles' Double*.—
i.tA p.m.—Misses Fairbairn end Andra» 

ti Misses Wood and Kirkpatrick; Misses 
McDonald and Murphy v. Misses Lalng 
and Bmtoree..

3.80 p.m.—Miss Moyes. end partner v. 
Misses Haskins and McKenzie.

4 p.m.—Miss Andros (minus 30) v. Miss 
Best fmlnus 18); Miss Fairbairn fmlnus 40) 
y. Ml*6 McLaren (minus half 80).

—Handicap—Men's Under grad., Novice 
and Open Singles.—

10 cm.—Varsity Cjurts-Carlyle v. Moor 
(novice); Johnson v. Sbtvee (open).
! 11.30 a.m.—Hall v. Dawson (open); Car
lyle v. Heatherington (undergrade.

2 p.m.—Knox College Courts, Spadlna 
orescent—McEachren v. Rewind (open); 
Johns»» v. E. Greene (undergrad.).

1 p.m.—Heatherington v. Dobson (open); 
Wlegand v. Stewart (novice).

1-20 p.m.—Wlegand v. Stewart (undergrad.).

fi

end the honoetylives,

ACUTE
HEARING

OF THE

DEAFEST PERSON
By mean» of a marvelous me

chanical adaptation of the laws 
of acoustics to the human ear. In ■ ■(Signed) M. Fallon, 

Bishop of London.**Beaches. Tenpin League.
A meeting of the Beaches Tenpin League 

will be held at the clubrooms Wednesday 
right, at $ o'clock, when a schedule will 
be drawn up. with the opening to take 
'lace Monday night Oct. ». While the 
league will be as strictly novice as pos- 
ooseible. stHI, Class A men living »t or 
near the Beaches will toe allowed to roll, 
with a limit of two to each team. This 
s being done In order to ensure an even 
break for all teams at the start and to 
nake a league what It should be, not a 

one or a two team league, with the rest 
trailing, as has been the case In the pest, 
and, with the league being conducted 
•long these lines, or as near as possible, 
Manager T. F. Ryan guarantees an ex
citing season for Beach bowlers, and an 
array of prizes at the end of the season 
•ecorni only to the Toronto Bowling Club.

CANDIDATES FOR NAVY,

OTTAWA", Oct. II.—(Special.)—Sixty 
young Canadians, the majority from 
he maritime provinces have slgnl- 
led their Intention of writing In the

• competitive exams for cadetship In the
• Canadian naval service. The list closed 

>n Tuesday. Thirty cadets will be ac- 
epted the first year and fifteen In each 

.ubsequent year.

The Electrophone WILL GO OVER THE F L S
we are enabled to give the assur. 
an ce that ‘the deafest person may 
have perfect hearing, end enter 
fully Into all the delights of con
versation, music, church and the
atre.

}NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., tpet. 16.— 
(Special.)—Robert Leach wifi 
to go over the falls In a patented life
boat, the invention of James Mitchell 
of Arrow Lake, Manitoba. The Inven
tor wrote Leach, offering the use of 
the boat, and Leach to-night wired his 
acceptance. The trip will be made si 
soon as the craft arrives here.

Its inventor Is 80 years old and wrote 
Leach that he would make. the trip 
himself If he were not so old. -

attempt

IAn Expert will be In attend
ance at my store, 16* Yomme 
Street, m Tuesday and Wednes
day, Oct, IS and 1», to give dem
onstrations In the uae of the 
Instrument.

A Thirty Days’ Trial at home 
will be given to any responsible 
person to test the effectiveness 
of this positive godsend to ell 
afflicted with deafness.

I

LORD KITCHENER I1
believe In the existence

Has Accepted Position on th* Corns 
mlttee of Imperial Defence.

LONDON, Oct. M.—The government he# 
Invited Field Marshal Lord Kitchener .1* 
become a member of the committee on im
perial defence, and he has accepted. TM* ’ 
removes a long-standing cause of agita
tion on account of the non-employment of 
General Kitchener to the service eg his 
country, since he resigned the Méditer» 
ranean command.

F. L LUKE,
169 Tonga SL, - Toronto
STOLE ELECTROPHONE CO„ 

, CHICAGO.

A*4

«F 1

( ' -I

«h Pi
v-

>
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MONDAY MORNINGf

SENT CIBLE TO THE POPE 
EXPRESSING SYMPATHY

established ISO*.1
THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

New Fall Goods
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Oct. 16 

—(8 p.m )—Shower» have occurred to. 
day In eastern Quebec and In most et 
the maritime provinces, end also In 
British Columbia; elsewhere In Canada 
the weather baa been fine and warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures; New Westminster, 66—66; Ed
monton. 83—84; Bsttleford, 16—70; 
Calgary, 48—61; Moose J**. 41—74; 
Qu’Appelle, 46—74; Winnipeg, 38—78; 
Port Arthur, 36—66; Parry Sound, 48 
—68:'London, 68—70; Toronto, 84—7it 
Ottawa. 48—60; Montreal. 40—64; Que
bec. 42—»6; Halifax, Æ-66.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lake* and Ooorglnn Bay— 

Moderate variable winds; fin* and 
warm,

Ottawa Valley and Upper 
renee—Moderate westerly winds» be
coming variable; fine and

Lower St. Lawrence and 
westerly winds; fair; much the seme 
tempe retmre. -

Maritime—Fresh westerly end north
westerly winds ; fair; much the same 
temperature.

Superior—Easterly winds; fair and 
warm.

Manitoba—Fair and warm.
Saskatchewan end Albérta 

stationary or a little lower tempera
ture.

1
!

Twenty-five Thousand Montras! 
Catholics Join in lenunciation 

of Mayor Nathan of Rome.
our stock of the following good* Is 

f • fully complete for Autumn and Wln- 
h ter.

. down guilt»,
blankets (Scottish and Canadian 

; make*).
«UTLTS (Marseille*. Honeycomb and
Toilet).

I
MONTREAL, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—, 

Some twenty-five thousand people 
gathered on the Cbaropde Mors thle 
evening, presided oyer by Archbishop 
Bruche* l, who, with Henri Bourse*a, 
M.L.A. ; Hon. Jer. Decarle, Dr. 8. La
chapelle and Mayor Guerin, delivered 
addresses denouncing Mayor Nathan 
of Rome, and expressing sympathy 
with tiw Pope. Bishop* Emard of 
VaileylMd, Bernard of St, Hyacinthe, 
Laroque of «hrrbrooke, and Archam
bault of Joliet*» also sent In their ad
hésion, and Mgr. Brucheet said that 
tbs gathering represented a million 
and a half of the faithful. Hla lord
ship of Jollett* hoped for the day 
when the cky of the righteousness 
would triumph over the city of evil, 
and the church of Christ over free 
masonry, which, be added, propagated 
impiety and revolution thruout the 
world. HI* grace Introduced Dr. 
Guerin as the Catholic mayor of Mont
real against the Mayor Nathan of 
Rome, and the following cable woe 
cent to the eterhal city:

"To Hi* Eminence Cardinal Merry 
Del Val, Rome,—The Catholic popu
lation of Montreal in public meeting, 
comprising ail classes of society, vig
orously protest against the brutal 
speech of the mayor of Rome. HI» 
odious blasphemies against Christ, His 
gespei and church, his coarse outrages 
upon Ms infallible vlpar arouse deep 
indignation. Sentiments of unlimited 
devotion end ever increasing grot I- 
tur* to the papacy, humanity’s bene
factor loudly acclaimed. The mayor 
of Montreal, a minister of the pro
vincial government, a member of the 
legislature, and a former Zouave_elo- 
qvtntly second the archtolthop’* words, 
amidst the plaudit» of thousands of 
priest*, religious and member* of the 
faithful laity. Enthusiasm heightened 
at reading of the high-spirited pro
testations, in the name of several hun
dred thousand members, by the presi
dents of all the Catholic societies, 
and redoubles at the reading of the 
eloquent letters of adhesion forward
ed by the suffragan bishops of St. 
ill jacinthe, "Sherbrooke, Valley field 
end Joliet»*, faithful Interpreters of 
the sentiment of their clergy and 
faithful."
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$! Table Clothsliar Splendid showing of slightly 
feet (bleach damaged) Tab!* 

g *t Two-Thirds Regular Prises.
Imper- 

e Cloth* St. Low-
warm.
Gulf—Freeh

Embroidered Doylies, 
Carvers, Tray Cloths

ns
instrated 
interest 

p cover, 
pictured 
nancial, 
ff Cana- 
r stories

Special manufacturer's sample lot. 
„ hand -embroidered ; thousands of 
*| piece* In round and oral shapes to 

choose from at Tws-Thlrds Regular Fair;

] Ladies’ Suits
I f THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther, BrZ Wind.
3a.m........ . 66 86,61 7 N.
Noon,,#,,,»*67 
8 p.m66
4 p.m....... ............  66
8 p.m.,..,,............  83

Mean of day, 68; difference from ave
rage, 17 above; highest, 71; lowest, 64, 
(Saturday’s maximum, 68: minimum. |L)

Fall showing of all latest styles from 
gidJie up.

Ladies' Coat»M Everything In demand In handsome, 
serviceable Cloth and Tweed Coats, 

! In all colors.

Dress Wraps
L Elegant display of Evening and Op- 

I era Wraps, In all the favorite shade»

26.S* 14 W.
ii'ii26.60 11 N.

zine for 
Cana- 

b Niag- 
be in 

pription 
1,1910.

*
a

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Millinery HavreLa Lorraine..... New York

Amer! 1rs_____New York .......... Hamburg
Philadelphia....New York ....Southampton 
Reg. d'Ttalla... .New York ..............  Genoa

A» usual. In th* forefront with all 
that Is fashionable and tasty.

: Handkerchief»
Splendid showing of Pure Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs of all kinds. Ladles’ 
and Gentlemen's, In every hem width, 
plain and fancy, etc.

Philadelphia
Keen. Luise.....Genoa...... . New York
Siberian...... Glasgow ......  Philadelphia
Arabic......i..... New York.......... Liverpool
Celedonls........NewYork .......... Glasgow
Friesland.........Philadelphia .... Liverpool
Carthaginian...8k. John's. Nfld...Glasgow
Celtic.....-',?......Queenstown .... New York
Tunisian...».....Liverpool ..
New York......Southampton ....New York
Lapland..........Dover .......... .. New York
Berlin.......*..... Gibraltar ......... New York
Corinthian...... Qurbeo ................... Havre
Corsican...,.....Quebec .......  Liverpool
Montreal..........Father Point  Antwerp
Ionian....... .......Father Point . Glasgow
A tbenta....».....Father Point .... Glasgow

Anoona,..Genoa ...

es Dress Fabrics Montreal
Î all fashionable colors, 

1 greys In Tweeds, 
warp Materials.

Full range of 
also black and 
Cloths and Silk

ding in 
options 
minutes 
for you

Silks
» ; Splendid

ou* favorites, Including very nice lot
- of Double-Wlfith Foulards la Every 

Shade.

assortment of all the varl-

TO.OAY IN TORONTO.1Velvets Oct, 17.
Canadian Club, address by Prof. 

Longhorn; t.
Fifth Ward Conservative Association, 

Euclld-avenue Hall, 8. »
North Toronto Conservative Associa

tion, Cumberland Hall, i.
Men's Association, Church of the Re

deemer, banquet, 8.
“Quiet Hour" conducted b 

Provost- 
Church, 8.
Princess, Wm. Gillette, In “Sherlock 

HObnes." drama, 8.16.
Royal Alexandra, Weedon Oroesmlth 

In "Mr. Freedy and the Countess," *.18.
Grand, “The Virginian," drama, 8.16.
Shea's, high close vaudeville, 2.16 and 

g 16 p.m.
Gayety,. "Bon Ton” burleequers, 218 

and 1.16.
Star, ‘IPennant Wiener»,’’ buries- 

q tiers, 3.18 and g 16.
Shea's Yonge-street Theatre, “pop’ 

vaudeville.
Majestic Theatre, "pop" vaudeville.

;est list Pine range of the scarce Silk Cos
tume Velvet* and Velveteens, for 

k ■ which this season's demand Is so hard 
* p to satisfy.

•UT-OF-TOW* CUSTOMER* SATIS
FACTORILY SERVED BY MAIL. COMMISUIONEfl COOMBS. 

TO LEAVE THE ARMY?
I *
%

y Rev. 
Paint»'JOHN CATTO & SONts, and 

it lists.
Macklem, All

SS t* 01 King Street Bast. 
TORONTO. London Cable Announces That He 

is Rettring Because of Differences 
Over Immigration Matters.

. Send 
\ copies HIE DIRIGIBLE FLEW 

fiM PiRiS TO LONDON
us

il tally. A Canadian Associated Press cable 
received early this morning announces 
the resignation of Commissioner 
Thomas Coombs, in charge of the Sal
vation Army here.

No response could be had to a tele
phone call at the commissioner's home 
In Deer Park, but a subordinate offi
cial said that no Intimation of such 
resignation had been received by the 
army locally- Commissioner Coombs 
Is at present a sick man, due to over
work, and 1* unable to «pend muen 
time at hie office, and a fortnight igo 
It wa# announced that the regular, 
autumn army councils were to be post
poned indefinitely on that account. 
The cable, which refers to the resig

nation of Brigadier Howell and bis as
sistant to join the Immigration depart
ment of tthe C. N. R. says:

“International headquarters of the 
Salvation Army are criticized on ac
count of the recen» resignation» of su
perior officers, especially Commission
er Coombes. and It is freely stated he 
has left because the central authori
ties are developing a policy opposed to 
Canadian aspirations. A list of the 
more recent resignations is published 
Including Colonel Howell, emigration 
commissioner, and -It Is stated those 
oflfleers will Inaugurate a vigorous 
scheme to promote Immigration to 
Canada, apart from the Salvation 
Army/’ **

Y ' Made the Journey in Six Hours 
With Seven on Board-Speed 

Averaged 33 Miles.
R. MO FF ATT

UNDERTAKER
H53S

Phans CeUegs 7fit i.*>
LONDON, Oct. 16.—Another chapter 

waa added to the history of aviation 
to-day. when the French dirigible bal
loon Clement Bayard made the voy
age from Complegne to London In the 
«markable time of six hours, a Jour- 
n*J' requiring seven hours by the faat- 

* Set expreees train# and boat*. Copn- 
Piegne Is 45 miles northeast of Par!», 
a»d about 195 miles by air route to 
London.

The Clement-Bayard, wltht a crew 
of six and one passenger, left Com
plegne at 7.15 o’clock this morning, 
and reached London without a atop at 
about 1.15 In the afternoon. The at
mospheric conditions were perfect,and 
the big airship traveled with a alight 
breeze behind- .The behavior of the 
dirigible was splendid, and the 440 

• hqrse power engines worked to perfec- 
tlm.
discomfort and were only troubled by 

'• the haze and pil*t in crossing tthe 
! channel.

DEATHS.
CÔOGIN8—Saturday morning. A. E. Cog

rins, late of 887 Broadview avenue, end
H. C. D.

Funeral from his wife's residence, 1306 
West King-street, Monday, to 2 o'clock 
train, at North Parkdale, thence to 
Brampton, Ont.

CAMPLIN—On Sunday, Oct. T«, 1610, 
Fred G. pampltn, aged 44 years.

Funeral will take place from his 
l«t* residence, 1083 Dundas-street, 
on Tuesday, Oct. 18, at 2 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

HARE—On Saturday morning.
Western Hospital, Jessie Geary, 
wife of the late Harvey Hare, aged 40 
years.

Funeral on Monday, Oct.' 17, at 2 p.m., 
from her late residence, 264 Paimerston- 
avenue, to Prospect Cemetery.

NBILSON—On Sunday. Oct. 16 1610,
John W. Nellsen, in his 17th year. 
Mil y eon of the late Alexander Nell- 
aon of Searbori).

Funeral Tuesday, Oct. 18, at 2.30 
p.m.. from thf family residence, 
Brown's rornerg, to Melvlll* Church 
Cemetery. Wefrt Hill.

TETLEY—On Sumday, Oct. 16, 1610, 
Harry Tetley, la his 63rd year.

Funeral Tuesday at 3.30 p.m. from 
his late . residence Danforth-road, 
6'carboro. to St. John’s Cemetery, 
Norway.

E’S
kva and 
t 45c lb.

at the 
belovedIf.

it neceg-
The passenger experienced no

'“JIt
Found Dead on the Stairs.

On Sunday morhlng about 7.30. Al
fred Davis, a young Englishman, about 
38 years of age, was found lying dead 
at the landing of the stairway leading 
lut» his room at 37% Sea ton-street. The 
discovery was made by Bryan Holmes, 
another roomer, and John Perry, the 
man of the house, called Dr. Cethbert- 
•oni of 24 Wilton-crescent, who on the 
'inters of the chief coroner, had the 
body removed to the morgue, pending 
Investigation.

Davis was a shipper for Martin Mc
Kee. lumber merchant,
Queen-st., and has no relatives In this 
country. Death Is supposed to be due 
to heart failure.

THEFT OF A CHATELAINEÂ
ke

13 Charged Up 'Against Young Woman 
Who Had It With Her .

Because she was found in possession 
of a chatelaine which contained 811.82 
and a gold optch, and which was iden
tified as the property of another girl, 
Mary Ann AcDonald, about 25 years
old, of 12 Power-at., was arrested by 
P. C. Cook Saturday evening, charged 
with theft. The owner of the bag waa 
•hopping In Max Samuels' dry goods 
store, 372 East Queen-st., i%\il she had 
put It down while she went to the rear 
of the store to look at some other 
goods. Mias McDonald, except the 
tlerka, wa# the only other party in the 
store, and when the girl returned and 
found her chatelaine wa# gone, the 
policeman waa notified Immediately. 
He followed Mies McDonald down the 
street and arrested her.

While Clifford Gardner’s wife was 
Standing talking to another man on 
Gerrard-st). Saturday evening, her 
husband walked up to her and Is al
leged to have struck her a blow over 
the eye, /which laid her out on the 
pavement, stunned. The woman’s com
panion grabbed Gardner to keep him 
from further assaulting her and with 
the assistance of a driver for Don
nelly's liquor store, Parllament-st.f 
who Jumped off his wagon, held him 
till p. C. Farr arrived, wtoo arrested 
him on a charge of aggravated assault. 
Gardner gave hie address as 133 On- 

He hoe not been living

Xtoi# of Ôraig it üeâ,' Hose Perk 1666

NORMAN A. CRAIG1072 East
(UNDERTAKER)

1263 QOIW ST. WEST, - TOMVtO.
14

Delicious Tea 
Muffins or Crumpets

i

*as removed to a
1 Roxborouga I

Tele- «I
Down-town 

itphone Main 712348

iri

Taken hot with maple syrup—or toasted— 
you'll enjoy Muffins or Crumpets the way 
Nasmith's make them.

They’re being made again for Fall and Winter 
supper». - Nothing nicer after coming in from 
the cold.

Orders taken for delivery, Main <$,72, or any 
store.

Theatre thl#
1s.the title of jj 
ich the com- 
is brimful of 
I unique fea- 
f the world's 
; wjjl be read 
mes progress.
departure of 

Sand for the
anticipated, I*

to defer the 
series until

1 tarlo-atreet.
* John * A rm * t r ong *of> 618 Eastem-ave.. 
was arrested last night charged with
th? wmeWadte?seGe^*C. ^Lyons^tso’)! 

made the arrest.

6

I r 1
ISO Bay Street 
64 King East 

152 Yonge Street 
446 Spadlna Are. 
408 Queen West. 
Queen and Ontario 
187 King St. W. 
Moor and Bathurst 
784 Yonge St.
492 King 8t. W. 
355 Broadview Ave.

.

i
Senator Dolllver Dead.

skSsjk

caused by an attack of acute ndigro- 
tlon at hla residence here last night, 
while being rubbed by an osteopath 
physician. Senator Dolllver s death 
was unexpected by his relatives and 
dose friends, who thought that he had 
almost entirely recovered from the at
tack of Indigestion, with which he had 

. been suffering for a week.

i
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OCTOBER 17 191» -

WANTED |
|l________________ .*1, One of Hr EN WISHING return punfi,158 ‘tra^^v^^faîme In Township M land or Scotland^PPly to F. 1 ofm/rSÆ? oSVl'Wlj; worth, me Queen we*, 

cod brick lwuee; law orcharf^outb..iM m0Na for teIe*rapher. and et,

ss sa xssr«tf "Sri 5 E sag ■srs.-gse %i«f""1*- with1 brEc'iT'fkwrg' P «mrnl Grand T^unk and Canadian Northa
I îr^hT horw etable^loored with paving Railways; great demand next year t 
brick AJao a driving shed and hèn house, men; two niain line wires, and the on 
In ail bulkUngs dressed lumber is used and school specializing in this work. Da 
all ne toted on outside. Possession given evening and home-study courses. Bookl 
ail painted on oui«o MJ[ne m victoria- $ free. Dominion School Telegraphy.

486123. Queen Beat, Toronto. 14

ink. lOKOMO WORLD —4— MONDAY MOKMiNG6
A

<•( FARMS FOR SALE,I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.AMUSEMENTSWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto& YORK COUNTY

-4I-

PRINCESS wtdYbat.
I ■ ALL WEEK—OPENING TO-NIGHT 

Charles Frobman presents

WILLIAM GILLETTE

.H

I X ■ :jBrV
IT. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FAUI, 

BUFFALO, WELLAND
CHANGE OF TIME. EIfj Presbyterian Church. the.21at Ip Its his

tory, held here to-day, were of an ex
ceptionally Interesting character,And in 
the attendance and voluntary contri
butions surpassed any hlstherto hold.

In the morning Rev. W. B. Findley of 
St. Enoch*» Church- spoke from the sub
ject, "The Ministry of Remembrance," 
and In the evening Rev. Dr. Strachan 
of Rosddale Presbyterian Church gave a 
forcible sermon on the parable ot the 

-free, talking for his text Luke xtil: 
The service of praise by the choir, 

under tjie leadership of Edward Harris 
wa, of a delightful nature and all that 
could be desired.

The congregation voiced their appre-. 
elation and remembrance of the last 
anniversary to be held In the old church 
by contributing the largest collection 
since Its organization. The congrega
tion is stepping out into large and m ire 
effective work under the new name of 
the Broadview Presbyterian Church, 
:«nd will cmmmeuce the erection of their 
new building In the very near future.
• he aniVeraary social will be held In 

t; e church on Thursday evening.

Best ServiceIn Hi» Famous Sbccem
lt^r,Tr- SHERLOCK HOLMES 
SECRET SERVICE ££:-tITm.«. 
E^oniy THE PRIVATE SECRETARY
NEXT WEEK — “THE AROaDÎANS."

*y-
Commencing Monday, Sept. 11th, and 

for the balance of the season, Steamer 
"Lakeside" will leave Port Dalhousle : 
dally (except Sunday) at 3 a.m„ return
ing, will leave Toronto at 4.45 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to i 
all points in the Niagara Peninsula. , 

For Information phone Main 2651.
edtf ;

m -

UP FOR LONE FRANCHISE You can make the best time 
between

drr
April L 1511. 
avenue North, Hamilton. accoi

TORONTO • 3 ■:POAIXTANTED—Reliable and capable man to 
VV take charge of beer agency. Delivery 
to be made by applicant. Good position 
for right person. Apply Box 52, World. 121

FARMSWANTED.AND comi S' MONTREAL-OTTAWA
Leaving Toronto by

NORTH TORONTO STATION

Refused to Entertain Interurban 
Light Proposal — Death 

of Young Neilson.

TTtARM HAND—One that can milk. Ap
ply 66 Don Mlll*-road. H. T^lbot.^

flg:
7-*. I

Northern Navigation r
Company, Limited rjouie i
Seflings from SWIllS for 8,8. Marls, Port j 
Arthur sad Port Wlllhun every MonJey 
WedneeJey end Setnrdey at 1.30 p.m,

SeOinfe from ColMngwood 1.30 p.m. Owen 
Sound 11,45 P-Sl., Wednesday end Setnrdey
for as. Marie and Georgian Bay Porte.

Information from Railway Ticket Apt», or the I 
Company at Sarnia or Collie,wood.

r*7ANTED—6000 boys and girls to ear»
a watch, air gun, and many othef f I*® 

premiums, selling 24 pieces of Jewelry at 
10c each. Return $2.40, receive reward 
end be Happy. The W. V. Franklin Co., 
Hamilton, Ont. 234861

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 4 A310.00 P. M.
^VEEK DAYS

Through Sleepers for Montreal
and Ottawa. -
ARRIVE MONTREAL 7.00 A.M.

City Ticket Office, southeast 
corner King and Tonge Streets, 
or R. L. THOMPSON, D.P.A., TO. 
HONTO.

wide

1B. -.XSÎ-KS:
i houses stone cellar, a number fruit trees, 

close to the end 'of electric cars, 14 miles 
to Toronto market. Ten hundred and fifty- 
R. Stephenson.. ____________________ 136

:
NORTH TORONTO. Ott. 16.—(Spe

cial.)—The action of the water, fire 
and light committee on Friday even- 
lag. In refusing to entertain the offer 
for a ten-year frénchlee asked for. by 
the Interurban Electric Light Com
pany, a subsidiary of the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company, a#id .so reporting 
on to council, Is to Be commended. The 
matter will. It is expected, not now 
be considered by council on Tuesday 

- evening In the light of the action of 
the committee. The members of the 
North Toronto Council are not likely 
at this late stage, and In the face of 
p’-obable annexation to the city, to re
lax their attitude with respect to street 
and house lighting.

The' Interurban tender was. In ef
fect, as follows:

1. The company to take over pres
ent pole line on Yonge-street and lamps 
at a valuation.

2. Rates to be the dKablished rates 
In the City of Toronto.%

3. To save duplication 'of pole lines, 
the company to use alt totvn poles for 
distribution; the, townr to be entitled to 
use the company's poles for their fire 
alarm system.

4. The company agree to pole the 
street»

8. The company to light the town 
hall free.

6. Town to give the company a ten- 
year franchise.

The offer was not considered at gifibt 
length, as the town refuses to grant 
a ten-year franchise, and the Inter
urban Electric Company will be noti
fied to this effect.

The missionary services in the Egiin. 
tom 'Methodist Church to-day. morn
ing and evening, were well attended, 
and testified to the interest taken In 
this important element of Christian 
Ilfs. In the morning W. C. Senior spoke 
vqry effectively, and In the evening 
Rev. Mr. Hoffman, a returned mission
ary- The selections by the choir, under 
the leadership of R. G. Kirby, with 
Miss Douglas as orgamst, were hap
pily in keeping witn tfie addresses.

The town council meets on Tuesday 
evening when several matters of im
portance will be dealt with. The re
port of Mr. Rosser, submitted at the 
last meeting 91 the water, fire and 
light committee, while of a somewhat 
comprehensive nature, /hardly gives 
the information necessary to an accur
ate opinion as to the cost ot widening 
Yonge-street. This is a big under
taking, which, however, in the mind 
of a good many, could be dealt with 
to greater advantage now than at any 
future time, owing to the rapid In
crease In land values. Ag pointed out 
by Mr. Dack on Saturday morning,
North Toronto ought to profit by the 
mistakes of the city and provide for 
the future great expansion of Yonge- 
street by adding 10 feet to the west
erly side, where so far the Improve
ments would not constitute any great 
obstacle to the work. In the case of 
Mr. Dack, he is willing to give 10 feet 
on the easterly side, and this, too. Is 
worthy of very serious consideration.
Many citizens do not hesitate to state 
thgt some action ought to be taken at 
otice. But It does not follow that with 
the increased width comes Increased 
privileges to the Metropolitan Railway. _
Never at arty time In the history Ot 
the town have the citizens been more 
thoroly aroused to the gravity of the* 
situation.

Lest week's Issue of The Progress 
advances, the ridiculous opinion that 
the acceptance of Cotlncillor Law
rence's resolution, re double-tracking, 
would have materially strengthened 
the hands of the town In dealing with 
the Waddington and Winter applica
tion. Althrf young In years, The Pro
gress Is evidently In Its dotage.

Rev. Dr. J. W. Stewart, pastor of 
Yonge-street Methodist Church, Is In 
Cochrane and the north land on a ten- 
day f vacation trip.

The residence of Mayor Brown on 
Yonge-street Is undergoing Improve
ments.

Splendid progress Is being made 
with the foundation of the new Bed
ford Park School, the excavation work 
b»(ng already completed. Trustee 
Logie stated on Friday that the board 
hoped to have the building enclosed 
before the weather becomes too se
vere. In that event, work can be con
tinued during the winter.

The delightful weather of to-day 
tempted hundreds of citizens up to the 
northern suburlr and this In spite of 
the ban on the Sunday car service. By 
the way, whatever happened that vote 
of the citizens at the last municipal 
elections? Has It 'been pigeon-holed, 
elong with lots of other things?

Tork Township Council will meet on 
' Monday afternoon, and North Toronto 

people will watch with interest to see 
what action and progress, if any, Is 
being made with respect to the east
ern parallel ,roads. The time for some, 
definite action Is long overdue.

The Metropolitan Railroad Is In an 
exceptionally sick condition these days.
The railway and municipal board 
should Immediately takk steps to rem
edy the abuses to which the public are 
subjected. For Illustration as to how 
th*v Inconvenience and disgust the 
Radial passengers, note: Two cars 
leave the C.P.R. terminal at 6.30 p.m.. 
th* one is a local Glen Grove, crowded 
to overflowing destined to stop at 
every stepping point along Its route, 
th* othPr an express for the north, not 
destined to stop until It Is beyond the 
terminal of the local. The local Is sent 
out first, and Is fmmedlatels- followed 
by the express for the north. The local 
doe* not stop at the switch to allow 
th* express, to pass, consequently the 
express has got to, go at a speed no 
greater than the local, with all Its 
stops, . It. on the other hand, the ex
press went ahead and the local behind.
It Is plain there would be no confu
sion.

fake another case The car coming 
from the north, destined to arrive at 
the CP R. crossing at * 30, did not ar
rive until nearlv 0.00 on the morning 
of the 14th. All thruout the summer 
this car has made quick and uninter

rupted time, hut now the summer If raffle Is out of the way. It Is a case 
Fnf less traffic and greater eonfuelnn.
Thieae cases can be multiplied Indefi
nitely. How" long will It continue, 
and will the railway and municipal 
hoard who are acquainted with the 
facts. Interfere" Double, track or no 
doiible track, that Is the question the 
people are now Interested In.

Another example: Their winter time, 
table provide» two cars to pass Bed- When Going to Montreal
o?riock,r«kndThe othenr‘na*t 7°06 RaTtTa vVlLm il*6,* °ra,?d „Tr"nk °f *he.Unl.tar,‘,n ™lafa" the preacher
only one minute apart. In this wav *• the only doubla- of e simple gospel, who put HI» teach-
th# crowd have been tmcccFAfufly ira^K and f°ur trains leave To- ing Into beautiful poetical language-
handled. Tf the same procedure were **°nto dally: 7,15 a.m., 9 a.m , 8.30 p.m. He was our Ideal of what our 19th cen- 
foilowed In handling the return pa*- and 10.30 p.m. The day ride via the 9 tury teacher and reformer should be. 
eenarer* at the crowded hours in the a.m. train with Lake Ontario or the Reference was made to the recent 

woom V'T-w-ln* ?‘* Lawrence. River In eight most of theological work by Schweitzer, who 
fl^&k ^unloading provided, snfl confu- a"d Montr*'1' declares that such an historical Christ

' «ion avoided. 18 reached at 6 p.m. This train carries exists only to the liberal theologian,
-----------  parlor-library car, dining car and and describes the Deity as .an oriental

Pullman» The 8.80 p-m. and the 10 30 dreamer. Mr. Hutcheon did not con- 
p.m. (the business man’s train) carry slder that it should make any dlffsr- 
Pullman sleepers, the latter having enoe to the life of the Individual soul, 
four or more dally. Secure tickets and no matter what theological crl*ic 
berth reservations at city ticket office, should eventually be able to prove hlm- 
northwest comer King, and Tonge- ieif correct, 
streets. Phone M. 420».

"townTX/ANTED—Smart boys, with wheels — 
* ' Steady work; good pay. Apply at 

once, Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd, 
21 Scott street

FOR SALE OR TO RENT

!S5FSISI I
61 VOUNG ENGLISHMAN requires situa. I 

A tion as teamster on farm tor winter. : I 
free. October 26. Thoroughly experienced SB 

, Apply Box 48, World Office_________ 612 1 M

DAILY SITUATIONS WANTED.LADIE510Î

i Single Fare
1 —for—

^Hunters

WOODBRIDGE FAIR.
*7BON BEAUTY, TALENT 

MELODY, SPLEN00R

TONS DUNEDIN TROUPE
■ WB’Mw Marvelous Bloyollete 

Next Week—-BOWERY BURLESQUEKS'

A< »he time draws near for the great 
fair. Tueedk-yand Wednesday, Oct. 18 
and 18, Interest Is 
The past week has 
for entries of Mve stock, and every 
other department, and these will beat 
all records. Special C. P. R. trains 
leave the Union Station at 10.46 a.m. 
and 12.80 p.m., Wednesday. Tuesday 
» 111 be a great day also for athletic 
sports at all kinds. Go both days If 
you can, hot go Wednesday anyway.

1
Increased, 

record one
greatly 
been a

Box 326, Bnglehart. Ont.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. " To*™

OFFICES WANTEDDally until Nov. 12 to points In 
Temagaml, etc.HOTEL DeVILLE Beeck

"The hotel for comfort"; splendid loca- i 
tion, between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private bathe; steam heat; 
■un parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. F. GIBBRSON. Prop.
Atlantic City. N.J.

1h Oct. 20 to Nov. 12 to Muskoka and 
Niptsstng Districts, etc.

Return limit Dec. 15, except points 
reached by steamers, Nov. 16.

r*7ANTED—Deekroom near Canadian In- 
Vi stltute. Box 47, World. ' TEACHERS WANTEDShea's New Theatrei —

VfTANTED—Qualified teacher for smaB 
V V school, Gowganda, Ont, must con
tract for balance of term ; state salary ex
pected and references. Apply I. J. RymaL 
secretary board.

APARTMENTS TO LET__ Matinee Daily, 25c i Evenings, 26c, 
BOe, 76e. Week of October 17.

Anna belle Whitford, The Exposition 
Four, Carson and Willard,
Reid, Gordon Eldrtd * Co, Woods and 
Woods Trio, Ollle Young and April, The 
Klnetograph, Ed. F. Reynard.

MONTREAL186
TTiOWI-ING. PARKDALB — Modern 
U housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
in connection. Phone Park 1863.

TRAINS 
DAILY

7.15, 9AO a.m., 8.50, 10M p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

THANKSGIVING DAY 
SINGLE FARE 

F or Round Trip
between all stations in Canada. Go
ing Oct. 28, 29, 80, 81. Return limit, 
Nov. 2, 1910.

Full particulars at City Office, 
northwest cor. King and Yorege Sts. 
Phone Main 4209.

4 4 HARRY LIWESTON.
Florence Brant Park Hotel 

and Bungalows
ALWAYS OPEN. *

Canada's leading central resort High- 
elass Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga- j 
lows for rent Free Garage for Auto- I 
moblllsts. Special low Winter rates. j

Write for Booklet.

edtf Msny Newej
Coroner’s Jury Exonerated Train 

Craw From All Blame.

WESTON. Oct. 16.—The Jury empan
elled to enquire Into the death of little 
Howard Vaughan, who was killed last 
Friday by a C. P. R. passenger train, 
last night brought- In a verdict of ac
cidental death, and exonerated the 
train crew. They entered a recommen
dation, howevei. mat rhe railway 
Should keep Its gates and fences In bet- 

, ter order.
Engineer Kirk said he had whistled 

Incessantly after rounding the cirrv», 
and seeing the children : and that the : 
bell was ringing. He declared he had 
done everything In hie power to stop 
the train, but he was unable to do so 
in time. "He little boy was Just leav
ing the tra*k as the pilot struck him. 
His evidence was corroborated by other 
witnesses.

Coroner Dr. "Charlton conducted the 
Inquest,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.BUSINESS CHANCES. 01-1 j^UTOMOBILE—High-class touring car,

almost new, 4 cylinders, grand bill climb-' 
er, powerful search tight, side and rear 
lamps, gaberlal Ham top, wind shields; - th* funeral t 
cost 88800; bargain for cash, 81026: positive- , =6 
ly muet be sold by 25th; reason sale ex- . . stone or rn
plained. 1688 West King street. n Globe, which
■C1IVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, ' dtoce
a billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele- r street St 3.»
phone, Barnard. 36 Dundee. edTtf Tbm ̂ ervlc€

SALE—Liquor store, one of theTjlOR
J- best stands In the City of Toronto. 
For price and terms apply Box 49, World

Many friei
S, tlves of all .GRAND mats. ïk

THS REAL FLAY OS THE WEES

OPERA "
HOUSE

ÎIM0
612

ïiEiEiiiir /GROCERY AND MEAT BUSINESS- 
'J Northwest city district. Including 
lease of store and dwelling; good trade 
connection; weekly cash sales $4$; full
est Investigation afforded; this Is a gen
uine proposition and rare opportunity to 
get a live healthy business. Apply J. H. 
Boyle. 33 Toronto Arcade.

r!
NEXT - * 'PAID IN FULL"

Hotel Brant, Burlington
361

ptORSALB—One double type case frame 
Apply Superintendent of World Office!*11"

Mi

BRICKS JlI f STORAGE AND CARTAGE byttirîân. can 
In Proepect < 

Ntinerous 
' neas to the i 

the ràfé m 
We mKKyyJ 
those sent by
from diïl th 
many person 

Among tho

Elmer Tehley’e Pennant Wlnnere
Returns of the World’s Championship 

Baseball Games read from the stage. 
NEXT WEEK—Yankee Doodle Girin.

"piOR SALE—Three well bred Tereei 
A heifers, also flret-claae Jersey bull . 
G. K. White, Concord. Ont.

nrtHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
A and Packing—80 years’ experience. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house, 126 John.TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Preseed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pare shale. Also Field Tile 
Prompt shipments^
Office and works—

Phene Park 2856,
NIGHTS—Park 2697. :

-

/ ARTICLES WANTEDMONEY TO LOAN.5q MAJESTIC THEATBE 10cBROWN’S CORNERS.

Young Sen of Late Alexander Neilson 
Died on Sunday.

BROWN’S CORNERS, Oct. 16—(Spe
cial).—The death occurred on Sunday of 
John M. Neilson, only son of the late 
Alexander Neilson. The young man 
was in his J7th year, and the news of 
his early demise came as a great shock 
to the many friends of the fimlly. L 
tie more than a year ago Alexander 
Neilson, the father, passed away. The 
funeral takes place on Tuesday, Oct. IS. 
at 2.30 p.m. to Melville Church Ceme
tery.

a GOOD cash price paid for your M- 
A cycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Tonga.a T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 

A improved property. Wm. Poetle- 
thwalte, Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Latest Motion Pictures. 
FOUR SHOyfS DAILY.

Mats. 1 and 3. Evening* 7 and 8.

i edtf

XT ETE RAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. . *d
era! wet|9t
Banks, *r:A 
der*«H, J. Pi 
Chaj,Jglu« a 
bar of Tb* 
ver Rose, 1 
MtUlins, C:'T

«
ti»i«3e»wortl 
fred Rubbra 
Club; H. B. 
thur Wetiltt, 
Morley, Hai 
icle and R»d

to lend o» city, farms, building 
loans. Low rates.. Reynolds.*80000i Mimico.WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA 77 Victoria. Toronto. ed UÏ7ANTED—Two copies of The Daily 

VV World of July 24th. 1M0, and two 
copies of The Sunday World of July 21th, 
1910. Deliver to Circulation Department, 
Toronto World. dtf

I prepare you for light opera in nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
58 Benconsfield Ave.

V ARCHITECTSLit-E |
Hwv|!
9mm 11!

Si Imm 1 ii

'/ra BO. W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
U Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608. ZXNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located 

unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-

TO CONTRACTORSJ. V. MeAVAY,

MEDICAL er
WEST TORONTO.

Church Athletic Meet Was a Great 
Success.

WEST TORONTO, Oct. 16—(Special). — 
•—The Inter-Church Athletic » meet, ” 
which was held Saturday afternoon at 
tne Utijey.street grounds, p-overt àn 
unqualified succezs, over 800 people at
tending. Some fast, races were run. inmer wlpniag life heat In the lS«: 

d, da»h In IOT-5 seconds.
"• Jrt* ÿ-mlle race will be run next Sat
urday from Victoria Church Men's 
Clubrooms at 2.30 o’clock, when one 
of the competing teams will add three 
point* to Its score. The cup will go to 
Victoria, however, as their score fs 33, 
against 11 for St. John's, 10 for Wll- 
1'iURhby-avenue Baptist and 9 for Dav
enport-road Methodist.

The results were as follows:
One-mile race—6. Mould. R. Sherry,

K. Campbell. Time, 6 mins. 5 3-6 secs.
igley. G. Q.
Time, 2 mins.

OCCIDENT LODGE, A. F. St A. M.
NO. 346 G.R.C.

ed?to.TENDERS addressed to the undersign
ed and endorsed "Tenders for Ventilation 
Parliament Buildings," will be received at 
this department until noon on Tuesday, 
October 26th,..Jot. the ventilation ,pf, the 
Parliament BnlWtngs. -Plans- and spectfl-

CH0ICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 11 DRb mfegé ®PreeL1,t" <Meeeeee * m<& 
TRAINS FROM MONTREAL

OCEAN 
.< LIMITED
Leaving Montreal 

7.30 P. M.
Daylight View of 
Matapedia Valley

For tickets, reservation of berths 
and all further information apply 
Intercolonial Ticket Office,

61 King Sfc E. (King Edward 11 \fA88AOT tmths and medical electric!
U*4*l ■In.i.l I JK ty. Mrs. Colbram, 766 Yonge. N.
HOtel HIOOKJ j j 22J». edTtf

Hf !
PATENTS AND LEGAL 'The W. M. requests 

the officers and mem
bers of above lodge to 
attend an emergent 
meetfirg» in «Occident 
Mail "<A Monffay, the 
17,(h October 1910, at 

* 11.16 a.m. sharp, for
. , " . the purpose of.attend
ing the funeral of our late brother, A.

his late residence. 
1309 King : thence to Grand

Station, North Parkdale. Inter- 
Brampton.

J. H. MURRAY,
______________Worshipful Master.

MARITIME II HOUSE MOVING I

massage

"”SS"£.a:
604 Parliament street. Phone North 2492.

. ed;

ycatiw «fiffijffiew»a*tiile.4t»ert<nent.

LU 'Ijl ' \/ of Public Works, for five per cent, ot the 
amount of the tender and the bona fide 
signatures and addresses of two sureties 
of thé bond of a guarantee company, ap
proved by this department, must aceom- 
pany each tender. Çheques will become 
forfeit to the crown In the event of the 
successful tenderer refusing to carry out 
the work within ten days after the 
ceptance.

The Department will not be bound tc 
accept the lewW or any tender.

By order,

8.13 A.M. 
Panoramic View

ed7 * |

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS
■ ÀÏÎSf v?«0,e8il*XX. tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge street Phone M. 4648._____________________«Sir

ment

I ;. ac-I BUTCHERS8s Ee Be 8sIÎ In- rpHE ONTARIO MARKET,- 4» "
X West John Goebel, College 906. tSk SOMERSET LODGE, NO. 10.

Members of the above lodge are earn
estly requested to attend the funeral of 
our late brother, Charles Gal lor (butch
er). on Tuesday, the 18th Inst., at 2 p. 
m. from 1486 Queen St. west. Members 
of sister lodges are Invited to attend.

WILLIAM LAWS, E. PAWLEY,
President. Secretary.

PRINTINGH. F. McNAUOHTKN. 
Secretary Public Works Department. 

Department of Public Works, Ontario 
Toronto, October 14th, 1910.

Newspapers publishing this advertise
ment without authority will not be paid 
for It.

11

ya mini; "D US INES 8 CARDS, wedding announce- 
£> ments; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and bustoees stationery. Adame, 
401 Yonge. ed/tf

ME PATENTS
>

Half-mile race—E. Be 
Eaton, K. Campbell.
15 1-6 secs.

ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free.

A■jUj A
„ î^-yard dash—C. Clemmer, S. Lynde, 
O. T. Eaton. Time. 25 3-6 secs.

100-yard dash—C. Clemmer. J. Tlm- 
bers, W. J. Duncan. Time, 11 secs.

Team relay race, 260 yards—Won by 
1 Ictoria Presbyterian, Davenport Meth
odist second.

Running hop, step and Jump—S. 
Lynde, J. Timbers, C, Rountree. Dis
tance, 37 ft. 9 In.

Running high Jump—F. McCutcheon, 
8. Lynde. B. Bright. Height. 4ft. 11 In.

Running broad Jump—F. McCutcheon. 
& Lynde, W. J. Duncan. Distance, 18

One-mile walk—E. Kirby. J. Begley, 
8. Bogle’-. Time. 7 mil*. 36 2-6 secs.

Shot put—T. J. Shepherd. J. Begley, 
W. Spriugford. Distance. 29 ft. 1 In.
„ Pole vault—F. McCutcheon, S. Lynde. 
E. McCutcheon. Height. 9 ft. 1-2 In.

The remains of Hugh Cameron, the 
engineer who was killed Friday morn
ing at Royce-avenue. were takf n to 
Pr.ispevt Cemetery yesterday afternoon 
at 2 O'clock. The funeral was from 
ills late home at 1871 Dundas-atreeL 
ai d was private. A large and beautiful 
arch of flower» was **nt as an exprès - 
«Ion of sympathy from the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers.

The funeral of Mira I’arker will take 
place to-morrow at 10 o'clock from her 
late home at 256 Western-avenue. The 
service will be conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Speers, after which:the remains will be
taken to Prosptèt Cemetery.

TMARRIAGE LICENSES. A
TIRED W. FLETT, Druggist. 602 West 
X Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 
licensee. Weddings arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary.

sd7the ideal cocoa.

The World-Renowned Epps’
Has No Equal.

With the approach of winter our 
readers are reminded of the great ne
cessity of fortifying the system to 
withstand the rigors of a cold climate, 
and the famous "grateful and comfort.
Ing" beverage "Epps’ Cocoa”.deservedly 
occupies a prominent position In every 
household.

Epps' la acknowledged to be the 
Ideal cocoa, containing, as It does, the 
cold-realatlng element and vitalizing ' a.
substance—Cocoa Butter. i Duttes.-Ste wntbs retidenee upon and

À cup of Epps' at breakfast imparts i homesteader may**!?v* f Jlhree
a feeling of exceeding comfort, give* ?m"mUe» of ht» homestead^^a'a fa7mhl? 
Increased vigor, and sustains one as r. least 80 acres aoiety ow»,ed end oü-î? 
nothing else will. pied by him or by bis iat,^r, mother*

ion daughter, brother or slate, “*er.
In certato districts * homestead.. . 

good standing maj pre-empt a quart.1® 
section alongside his boniestead.
68.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside u£,5* 
the homestead or pre-emption ««montra 
In each of six year* from date ,f h°"3® 
stead entry (Including the ti.ue req^?e; 
to earn homestead patent) and cultié.12 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hi. 
homestead right and cannot obtain a ore?

s™ ■SM’s.s.OTjrtoBacre. Dutiea-Muat reside six month»Pto 
each of three years, cultivate fiftylacre» 
and erect a bouse worth 8300.00.

W. W. CORY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

•N.B—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for

TRIPLE SCREW TURBINE STEAMERS
CAFE; >

Cocoa ANOTHER ATLANTIC 
RECORD

ed?
YNOP8I8 OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
NY person who is the sole bead of » 

male over 18 years

T UNCH at Orrs’ Restaurant and nar- 
JU take of the life essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Beet 28c meal* 
Special Sunday dinner, 26o. Entrance, 44 
Richmond street East, aJao at 46 Queen 1 
street East.

PERSONAL
The ‘‘Royal Edward" has beaten all ‘——Z 7 —------- -
competitive records by 6 hours 25 min- I XTLLEv STELLA, Palmist, 2 Bloor East, 
utes, completing the voyage from | "A 71284
Bristol to Quebec in

„ 5 DAYS 89 HOURS.
The “Royal Edward” and “Royal 
George" are the most luxuriously 
equipped and fastest steamers on the 
Canadian route to Europe.
SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL 

QUEBEC!

A a temlly. or any 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land to Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
muet appear to person at the Do- 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for Sle district Entry by proxy may ra 
made at any agency, on certain ccedj. 
lions, by father, moiner. «m, daughter 
brother or slater ot intending homeiteadL

St.

■
M:

%
ed7

EMBROIDERY
LUNE EMBROIDERY and letter tog done 
A on table linen, towels and trousseaus 
Apply Box 62, World.

IBUILDERS’ MATERIALt

rnHE OONTRACTOBS’ SUPPLY CO.. 
J. Limited, Manning Chambers Crushed 
•tone, *81.26 per ton. on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.___________ edT

if T-
■t i|

'AJfD

$88 8SSK-.RSk fig. *,Vjgf-J! . D.Y!I1G AWD CLEAI<IWG

General Agent. King and Toronto St».

■

I

FLORISTS
-VTEAL—Headquarters for floral wreathe - S L 
JM 664 Queen West, College 3769; U 4 ' 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sunday B J 
phone. Main 6734. sdf #â K

IN THE HIGH COURT OF 
JUSTICEHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twin-ScrewtSteamers of 12,500 I

lOGNE*ANDPRO^TEBDAH B°^* T°r°"t0 C

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list: IN THE MATTER OF THE WINDING.
Get. 25th ... ___ 1» Act, Being Chapter 144, RevisedNov. let............. ........................................Potsdî™ Statute# of Canada nnd Amrndl^g
vnv JL2 • • •rfwaiin Acts.

• /Xew Amsterdam | AND IN THE MATTER 
giant twin-screw Rotterdam,

£?• V,9 t?ne, «fgtster, one of the largest 
marine leviathans ot the world.

R- M. MELVILLE,
General Paeaeager Agent. Toronto, Oat.

THE IEITY0F CHRIST^
LEGAL CARDS m& andNEWSubject of Sermon by Pastor of 

Unitarian Church.
: t

■DAIRD, MONAHAN tc. MACKENZIE, 1 
A> Barristers and Solicitors. Jslnefi F’ 
Baird, K.C., Crown Attorney County of f 
York; T. Louis Monahan. Kenneth F. 1 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont. 9 i

“Some Catholic and Protestant de
monstration» In defence of the dogma

jssss.ns tussuK'urgXKiffJS3?ïS.S 'Us^ss.’îà s. SX'.iSnSi.S
cent«..t,° thf C*V—north, east and west r*an Church. The pastor explained

J ,e ,-0t.a f^w th,lr way over that there were two methods of
there wa*"* stradv'sfra/m0'"/ Rfl,l.wa>" 2?ach,n8 *uch a subject. There 
man'- ™*ng 3‘uTtï tt-'bluffs’'" To Jjn “"uT* method,
and the end of the car line, while out man w,th an intellectual fighting
a ropnd Todmorden th* crowd was Inrg- nature- wiln conaidered It necessary rellzfrm* on a ,ie.i .i.„ . .
er than at any time durlnl the *Um- to break down the old beliefs; and thJ t,1 . d of tam«i n.x-
mPr HPaeon constructive method, with Its phlloso- "a= ^autlful and

phlcal disinterested leader, who eon- th®i 0LAeeUS,? ***** thc
sldered It best and more facile to Con- Everybody knowe that
serve old creeds, rather than to build cl^t«: spiritual religion,
tip new ones. Mr- Hutcheon stated Ena!created }he 
that he preferred the latter, and ,i n,ftBh,f*1 am a be~ 
strongly disapproved of uproarious de- ! h°/nievLn a°f th? 11?th cen: 
monstrations oxer falling Institutions. 1^.7 théologiens, and my faith would 

"There can be no doubt,” said he,
“that the old doctrinal theories of ,
Christ are falling In Europe to-day. Schweitzer or of even Robertson and 
This Is evident from the defence that ^ £o
Is being offered by their supporters f,a.y.thîL?° *U£?h P1f'n as,eY"r 
and leaders for their existence ” LV ' TranVîlat °HeJ^U the onl"1^-//

Mr, Hutcheon described the Christ 18 not t“®*1 ,î“at .. J® the ®nlY w*t"
ness of Christianity, but rather from 
the fact that His life brought on to 
the stage of the world and even plac
ed before the footlights those trutiis 
of religion which this materialistic 
world of ours tries to crush under Its 
Irony."

.WAS A GLORIOUS DAY.
V- ■SSSts

fr of October mo. ythe SMlgn^d 
will on Thursday tbp 20th iday of 
?,ct?b«r. 2 o'clock In the afternoon,

timber, at Osgoode Hall, ln 
the City of Toronto, appoint a perma- 
nent liquidator of the above Company 
an4J.et. a,î Partle8 ‘hen attend. 
October, 'h'" 1Uh day of

JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT,
__________________Official Referee.

ed
pURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE * 

Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.
<

■ ed 4
D. Crown Building.Barrister, Solicitor

i « i 11P- Paafc Mail Steamship Company
Toro RISEN KAISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, Indie 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia ..
Tenyd Maru .
Korea

bor rates ol. passage and luii pa. 
Oculars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

was
TjXRANK W, MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
J? Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Private fund# to loan. Phone M.

edtf

2044.
: A

Building, 13 Toronto. 6671234

61‘he n°H>' ‘he high lands up be-

*sshundreds of city folks out for a fare
well autumn outing.

The Sunnyslde cars, running to the 
Humber. Port Credit and Long Branch 
were crowded all day. dropping off par- 
ties of two* and three* all along the 
roadway. On th, retdurn In the event 
ng. many of them bore trophle. In 

the shape of varl-colored branches of 
the maple, hard and soft. It wa* a 
glorious day.

. Oct. 26th I HEREBY GIVEN THAT
• Nov. l,t ^ertrudeTlary Grantham of the Cltyof 

Nov. 8th Toronto. In the Countv of York in the 
1 Province of Ontario, will apply to th* 
Parliament of Canada at th. “Ie
K0nhthCh,of for 1 blll of d vorce f?om

cruelty; °n «^und Va^S^ry^
McCarthy, °sler. hobkin & har-

*0DS:Pn*‘-oront0, *°"e\xrOntario, this °7rt0hnd^ylnoft|lA^r‘,,y.*f

ROOFING• e » #

LIGA^,t„T.zcoDm,T2?N,tc*œ,7; M
?24 Adelaide street Weit, efeone iota if I were com- 

>t the conclusions nt \ *

HERBALIST INOCEAN STEAM8HIP PASSAGESm
Vi Booked tor American. Canadian, At

lantic and Pacific services.

:ss£. SE?1tV“SL£S“'
■

« CER. M. MELVILLE)
edTveerni 85. Agent, tor. Toronto end 

Adelaide Streets, Toronto. Phono 
Main 2018. LIVE BffiDS

H^ra^Mam^11®’ 108 «ueen stlg
rUtTwrd^dntoovrrday

no heavy demand on the
babWtmL Ca'PaClty at P^ent, the pro- 
babilitles are that shorter time
ehnilM e . n^ede- The pumps 
should, at least be able
theI,Mm»iimntfal*0n* *• day mor* than 
the consumntlon, and the surplus
ÏÏ Lhhlh0 u blg basln- ‘he bottom

will begin to fill up again, altho L Httie” work raqu"^1 on
There was an impreseion that the the sides. ™ required on

I ‘3

ULING RESERVOIR TO-DAY*
. ?-

; Nearly Two Weeks May Be Needed 
to Restore Normal Level, HOTELSPRIVY COUNCILLOR DEAD.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa;, Oct. 16—Gee* 
Seymour, former minister of finance, 
member of the privy council, and one 
of the most prominent citizens of Ja
maica, B. W.I., died to-day from pneu
monia, at the residence of his son,

__  Frederick Seymour, whom he was vleit-
"Dld Jesus create religion, or did :he ing in thla city. He was 85 years old.

A}

will

ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady,
CHESTER. If present plans are not altered, the 

valve that will release a flow of water 
Into the RoeehUI Reservoir will be 
opened about noon to-day, and. after 
several weeks of emptiness, the re- ILast Service In Old Church Was a 

Notable One.
r’HFPTER. Or. t. 16.—(Special).—Tho 

anniversary services of the Chester

will ART
*

eei T W. L. FORSTER, Portrsit Paintinz. d • Room» 24 West King street, Toronto s
■
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HUNTING I
Now Is the time to Select territory 

«Bd engage golden

Open Season la

QUEBEC—Moose, Cariboo and Deer 
—Sept, let to Dee. 81st» Sept, let 
to Jan. Slet.

NEW BRUNSWICK—Moose, Cari
boo, Deer—Sept. 15th to Nor. SOth.

NOVA SCOTIA—Moose—Sept. l«th 
to Nov. 10th. (Cariboo and Deer 
protected nntll 1012.)
Send for Pamphlets containing

Game Laws to

Alexandra §&.oCo
ALL WEEK-SAT. MAT. ONLY. 

Minn. Shubert and Daniel V. Arthur presentMR. WEED0N Io*.C.Cs*teae comedyPSA. W grgrlrVXl ^ pg^py ^

the C0UNTISS
Two years at the Criterion Theatre. London. 
N ext Week—Blanche Ring iVThe Yankee Girl"

GR0SSMITE

II

Æ

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GRAU0

-Trunk

OAivyt^f
srs-r^

GAYETY
BURLESQUE * VAUDtVILI '

Canadian
Pacific

■ i C
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4 CANADA IS A FIELD FOR 

IRÜE0L06ICILRESEIRCH
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Legal Form Cabinets ♦i

i iA'■ , Apherw end »t»Uq% 
d WI|N tO Start! ’ 
aoadlan PmdfUv
,;dlM Nor th*m 
Id-next year for 
r«». *nd tbo only 
Pie «*. Day. 
I'ouraoa. Booklet 

Telegraphy,”#

■kS
I |-l VERY Solicitor must have some arrangement for keeping 
I P. Legel Blank Forms in good condition, and within 

*■ convenient access.
A Cabinet made for that s 

drawers subdivided into com 
accommodate the different/to 

» nod economical than t 
commonly used. /

This 15-Drawer Cabinet m beautiful figured 
Quarter ■‘Cut Oak with double Drawers, each 
18 inches Side and 15 inches deep, is only $24.00.
A similar Cabinet with single Drawers, 9}i inches 

■ wide and 15 inches deep is $18.00.
Catalogue will be sent to Out-of- *ljL 

iÿwnf customers, upon request. fTT

It is in Our Western Territory 
That Traces Must Be Sought of 
America's Earliest .Inhabitants,

i' t
- ;

■ t
.

al purpose, with fiât shallow 
partments of various sises to 
■ ms, is infinitely more suitable 

make-shift shelves or drawers so

1
Dr. MltoheH Carroll of Geo. Wash

ington University, Washington, D.C., 
general secretary of the Archoeologl- 
cal Institute of America, Saturday 
evening addressed a meeting of the 
members and friends of the local so
ciety at the residence of President B- 
B. Osler, M.P., Beau-road. Dr. Car- 
roll Is'concludlng a series of visits to 
the Canadian branches, including one 
recently formed at Quebec. The total 
membership In Canada is around 500.

The subject of his address was. 
"TJrlrtv Years in , Archaeoiogicaf 

•Achievement." covering the history of 
the institute. When the institute had 
been formed, first o£, all, Its primary 
object had been to stem the flood Of 
vulgarity thit had been spreading over 
the United States. For thirty years 
It had contributed to the higher cul
ture of the country, seeking to bring 
home to the people tliat inherent love 
of beauty which had characterised 
the ancient Greeks. 11» Institute had 
gene back to the work of the old 
Greeks and Romans to find a correct 
standard of arf, which It had endea
vored at all time# to sustain.

The institute, he pointed out, en
courages every form of artistic en
deavor. He referred to the present 
a* a great time for interest in civic 
improvement. The speaker had recent
ly visited Halifax and Quebec, and 
had found In both cities enthusiasm 
for civic improvement. At Quebec the 
citizens were enthusiastic over Bart 
Grey's suggestions for the bea/utiftci- 
tion of the historic battlefields. "You 
are anxious to make Ottawa a city 
beautiful," he said, "sod If you will 
look for your Ideals of beauty to the 
study of archaeology, I am quite sure 
that before long you will make us 
In Washington look to our laurels."

Has Many Branches.
The Archaeological Institute of 

America, explained Dr. Carroll, as It 
In Influence and In numerical

"S Icapable man ta
tenor Delivery

Good position 
>x 52. World, m

r Business Banking
id girls to ear» 
*nd many other 
»• of Jewelry at 
receive reward 

T. Franklin Ce..
284661

I
The policy of the Bank of where Trust Funds are cared 

Hamilton, in directing the for; tmti subject to legitimate
lending of Over Thirty-five requirements, and satisfactory ___
Million Dollars of funds en- security, the Bank of Hamilton 
trusted to its care, is to pro- is both willing; and able, to ex

liberal and tend to Merchant or Manufaê- — .JJ 
tûrer of good repute—whether 
large or small—every Banking 

and Manufacturers as the assistance and accommodation 
standing and need of each in- that the fluctuating requiré- 
dividual account will permit, ments of his business may de- /g 

Security of loan is essential mand. ■

ft
l

♦ ■F
with wheels — 

P»y* Apply at 
Company, Ltd* 111SmCCSWCTALTY

MÇ£G>-
? In V

ANTED. vide, first of all, as 
elastic Banking Accommoda
tion to Canadian Merchants

!vBn4 Office esd Toronto ffMl experienced 
[- u euperlnten- 
durlng develop. 1 

h'bury. edTtt ! 97 Wellington St, W.
BraatW- Mneweel, Ottawa, 
Toronto,'jHet4 Ofifce). 
Hamilton. Halifax, Winnipeg. 
Regina, Calgary, Vancouver,

-■4 A
I-a •lrequires situ*, 

arm for winter. 
My experienced

\:!;.*
) ¥

■ ' -l «e. *

NTED t :

krher for small 
Pnt. muet con
state salary ex- 

f> v I. J. Rj-mal.

i

HARRY LIVINGSTONE BURIED LESS SIN, LESS DISEASE Ï

€
:>

!TORONTO. A4 YOXGE STREET.
Branche» In the City of Toronto:

Cor. Yonge and Oonld; cor. Queen and Spedina; cor. College and Oaaington; 
Arthur^and Bathurst, and West Toronto.

T.rrrjsmtTzr? iSALE. And Faith a Great Worker Toward 
Cures, Saya Or. HI neks.

J- *'■ ’ ■■■■■■# ***
"I# faith cure a fraud?"
Rev. Dr. Hincks of Broadway Taber

nacle »ayt • "no," and gathered the 
thoughts of his lost eyening'e discourse 
around the words: "Wilt thou be made 
whole? ... Behold, thou art made 
whole; sin no more, lest a worse thing 
come, unto thee.” He worked out psy
chologically the connection between 
the activity of the soul and that of the 
body, similar to the i relationship be
tween the nerve centres and the brain.
Hé believed that sin was to a great grew , . ... ...
extent the chief cause of most sick- strength, had gradually extended Its 
ness and expressed His belief that if Interests to other countries and had 
sin were eliminated from Toronto, the formed branches In some of the cities 
sickness of the city would be lessened 1n the old world. A few years age» 
by about 85 per cent. <*: Toronto^ a

Great stress was laid on the domlh- <tlan department had been made. The 
atlng attitude of the mind In making work had been started, and had gone 
the body experience Its various aensa- forward rapidly. To-<Uy. there^ wore 
tione. Dr. Hincks instanced case after branches of the institute In Ottawa, 
case where the body experienced pain Montreal, ^^Ouebeo ’ fl ’
that was not local; but merely had lo- St. John. Winnipeg and Quebec 
cated Itself strongly In the Dr. Carroll proceeded, with the aid 

The pas to# stated that Of a large number of excellent lantern 
people who could slides, to show the work bf the Arch- 

smell coal oil out of a lamp just out aeologlcal Institute Of America In 
of the glass works, and others that re- ?urc,I^'0 th
celved electric shocks from batteries in North America. HCrttowed J^lews
wffhen the electric current was turned ^^tidv of\%Um^T. cirrtM ^

sh?u?dTîUrrfun4of ‘XM

œw" My wou,d Itu^n^r. rs.^.ss-

Meny Newspapermen Attend Funeral 
of Globe Editer. .«

touring ear, 
class condition, 
■and bill cUmt>> 
side and rear 

■ ytM shields; 
: 81085: positive- 
reason sale «st
reet.

Ho»i Office. HAMILTONMany friends. Including répreèertta- 
tlres of all . the city paper*, attended 
ths funeral of the. late Harry LIvIng

ot the editorial staff of The
Capital Paid-*,
Keaerva end Uadivided Profits 
Total Assets

- $*,500,000
- *,800,000 

ever $$.000,000
• r\

item
Globe, which was held from the resi
dence of hf< brother at 1*4 D'Arcy- 
street *t 3.10 Saturday afternoon.

The service», were conducted by. Rev; 
Junes Murray, pastor of Breklne Pres
byterian Church, and Interment waa 
In Prospect Cemetery. -

MbJnerous floral tributes bofè wlt- 
n«a to the universal esteem in which 
the Mfe Mr. Livingstone was held by
Ms many friend». ......................... .
thoeaiëpt by the Toronto Press Club. 
from .all the newspaper offices and 
many personal tributes.

Among thosd who attended the tun
nel were: Wm. Houston, Wm. 
Banks, sr.: Wm. Banks, Jr., tJ. W. An
derson, J. Pritchard. W. K. Parkhurst. 
chas. Blue and practically every mem
ber of The Globe editorial staff; Oli
ver Rosa Murdoch Macdonald, Ed. 
Mullins, C. L: Clarke, C. W. Mogridge 
of The Mall and Empire; H- J- 
P. Good of' The World ; Hector 
ClurJesworth of Saturday Night; Al
fred Rubbra, viee-pres. of the Press 
flub; H. B. Guest of The News; Ar
thur WaOTS, Ed. Coombe, Frank G. 
Morlei-, Harvey Beatty, Cbas. Dan
iels and Roden KlngsmlU.

in f :

printed cards, 
ie dollar. Tele- 

edTtt

..’' . s. ;{• • if %■

ype case frame 
». nearly new. 
orld Office. ilng. eatabllshed at Ath«ns(1881>, Rome

these schools to the telling 
Mon was shown. He alter spoke of the 
contributions to American archaeology 
expected from the school recently es
tablished at Saute F«, New Mexico, 
and the projected explorations in the 
excavations cf the city of ancient 
Cyrene, North Africa.

Canada Prollflo Field.
Dr. Carroll prophesied that Can

ada would be a prolific field for exca
vation in the future .as It was to 
Western Canada that the archaeologist 
murt look for the romalm of the earl
iest Inhabitants of America. Dr. Cat- 
roll paid a great compliment to Cana
dian universities when he made men, 
tk>n of the many Canadians who go 
to the United States for post-gradu
ate work in the American universities 
and, almost Invariably, carry off the

coveted fellowships.
Principal Hutton of University Col

lege. moved the vote of thanks, and 
epoke appreciatively from personal oh, 
serration . of the schools ln_ Italy and 
Greece.

There have been three special lec
tures arranged by the local branch 
for the’ winter. About Nov. 15. Prof. 
Clay of Yaie University, who has been 
promiltettily connected with the exca
vations in Babylonia, will speak on 
that subject. Later in the season, 
W. F. Harris of Harvard will «peak 
on the influence of thé Greek theatre, 
and Dr. Cross of Brown University, a 
distinguished student of the renais
sance period, on "Michael Angelo.’’

C.P.R. is anxious to connect Hamil
ton with Guelph. It had figured on 
taking over the Hamilton and Guelph 
Junction line, for which local men hold 
the charter. There ie no Immédiate 
prospect of this read being built,. 
however, altho its route thru the 
manufacturing section has been ap
proved of by the council.

■

bred Jersey 
Jersey bull.it.
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Id tor your M-
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■Disappointed In Love, Sulelded.
FORT FRANCES, Oct. 16.—(Special.) 

—Annie McGlnnes committed suicide 
by throwing herself into the canal here , 
Friday evening. She was employed at ' 
the home of John Tlghe, and left a. 
note for Mrs. Tlghe, saying: "May God 
forgive me, good-by.” The cause of 
the rash act was disappointment in 
love.

anted—On tarie 
or unlocated, 
n Bids- ed

(i

Iof The Dally 
1*10, and two 
d of July 37th. 
n Department,

mind, 
he knew

dtf
Walter Wellman and five others asked 

from, Atlantic. City Saturday Jn a dirigible, 
Intending to cross tbs ocean.

Stanley Ketchel, middleweight pugilistic 
champion, was fatally shot toy a farm 
hand on his ranch In Missouri.

rs, located and 
ir cash. ' D. M. 
utldlng. Toron-

1
Jed? here

wage
The striking French railwayman 

been awarded the $1 a day minimum 
they demanded, beginning Jan. 1 next. if*LEGAL ?-

pb: the ma 
t experience.
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Two Days Full of Opportunity to Get Acquainted With “Cock ’o the North”
Line Threshing1 Machinery.

Threshers and Agriculturists to Thoroughly Inspect Our Goods and Especially to Examine the Good
/

hBNxreoir * » 
flag West. To- V 
wa, Winnipeg, r 
estlc and f or
ientée" mailed I I 

edT 4, .
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ant and par- * 
Ie—pure food, 
eet 28c meats. * 

Entrance, 44 V 
at 46 Quae*

A Special Invitation to
Qualities and Merits of Our ___ ___

ONTARIO TRACTION ENGINES
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Barrister, So- , 
34 Victoria Z 

n. Phone M. Mâ
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R. barrister. 
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LET US HAVE YOUR 
NAME FOR OUR 1911 
CALENDAR and CATALOG

uLIVE AGENTS WASTED 
I IN EVERY THRESHING 

CENTRE IN ONTARIO.

Jah tu. metal 
■ oglas Bros.. Xed? I

)
fnt for piles. 

In diseases, 
aerve tonic. 
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Railway News.
If the hopes of the men who control 

the charter of the Southern Ontario 
Pacific Railway are realised Hamilton 
*111 have another connection with 
Guelph by a steam railway before 
John Patterson gets his electric line 
built, says The Hamilton Times. The 
Southern Pacific Charter was granted 
fifteen years or more ago. • At that 
time a number of Hamilton capital
ists were Interested- In It. Now word 
comes from Ottawa that the present 
holders of the charter will apply to 
parliament at Its nexuseeeion for per
mission to build the rood from Guelph 
to Hamilton. It is believed that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway is behind 
the move. It Is known that the
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Wall Street Would Welcome
A Democratic Congress

Wheat Market a Traders Affair 
Strengthens Up at the Close

A BRANCH OFJi Notice Is hereby riven that e Divi
dend et the rate of Eleven per cent. (11 
p-e.) per annum upon the paid-up Capi
tal Stock of this institution has been 
declared for the three months en dine 
Slit October, 1»10. and that the same 
will be payable at the Head Office add 
Branches on and after
TWMS’.,Ï7 S5»V BrerMSS
from the 17th to list of October, 1010. 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. R WILKIE. '

General Manager.
Toronto, fist September, 1»10. ltf

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE’HI 
ifâ i Canadian 

Detroit Uni 
Halifax R*
Mexican L-

-7*
HAS BERN OPENED IN THEChicag* Exchange Rales Firmer, Bat Sentiment Is Apathetic—Peer 

Cash Demand Leading Iafaeace la Reatrainlag Trade.
Leadlag Financial Inter es Rst Averse te Political Change—

Terento Market a urgoiag Ferled of Rest 'K CITY OF MEXICO Montreal t 
porto Rico 
Quebec R* 
Richelieu & 
Rio. xd. ..

Ho. 3 northern. We, track, lake ports.) world Office.
Saturday Evening, Oct 18.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
M to %d lower than yesterday; corn ltd

At Winnipeg, October wheat futures 
closed He higher than yesterday; October 
oats %c higher.

December wheat at Chicago closed 
higher then yesterday. December corn 
lower, and December cats %c tower.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat. 0; 
contract. 1*. Corn, 09; contract, *7. Oats, 
777; contract. IS.
_Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day were 
M> care, against 77V a week ego, and 60 a 
year ago. Oats to-day, <2. Barley, 2L 
Flag, «.

Duluth receipts of wheat .to-day were 
*° .cere, against 7» a week age and 00 a 
year ago. >

Minneapolis wheat receipts to-day were 
m cars, against 2*0 a week ago an «LUS a 
year ago.

liehlng stability for steel prices In all 
branches.

• • •
Dun's Review says thtre are signs of 

largely increased cheerfulness and some 
Increased activity, but demand Is still 
restricted in til branches.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Oct. 18. 

The creeping upward movement hi 
the Wall-street market which was 
referred to last Saturday and the week 
previous, broke Into open buoyancy 
thle week. The Incentive for this was 
the October crop report, which showed 
the wheat crop much better than 
hitherto expected, and an estimate of 
the corn crop, which put It in the 
position of a record breaker. On the 
same day the steel trust gave out its 
monthly statement. This was not at 
all satisfactory, the amount of orders 
on hand being 10 per cent leas l«i the 
tonnage than the month previous. The 
market was in no frame of mind, how
ever, to take a pessimistic view as 
was evidenced by the sharp upward 
swing In all the prominent speculative 
stocks.

• • •
It has been urged for months that 

low prices at New York would be 
made In October, owing to nearness 
of the elections, and It Is Just this 
reasoning which has resulted in the 
very opposite. Tipsters, Inspired by 
the big market Interests, both In verbal 
contact and by wire gossip, served to 
build up a fair short Interest and at 
the same time/kept off speculative pur
chasers. With this condition. It re
quired little effort on the pert of the 
Insiders to set the market going, and 
once this was done the speculative 
position was such as to provide Its 
own momentum. It Is usually 
dangerous to follow the market on 
the long side, when million share day» 
are reached, and considerable caution 
will be needed from now on.

• » •
The one bad feature confronting the 

market la the enormous outstanding 
loan account, and the low condition of 
the reserves of the New York "banks. 
Loans on securities are, of course, not 
the whole thing, and compression in 
real estate and general commodity 
prices may serve to affect a reduction, 
without necessitating checks on stock 
speculation. The . fall-money situation 
at all the leading centres Is not caus
ing any embarrassment. The advance 
the English bank rate two week ago 
has effected the purpose tor which It 
was Intended, and It Is not thought 
that London will have to resort to any 
more stringent measures to keep its 
gold reserves Intact. After the first 
of the year there Is a growing Impres
sion that funds will be in plentiful 
supply At all points.

• • •
Wall-street has pretty much made 

up its mind to welcome a Democratic 
congress. Financial Interests think 
they will be less harassed by the 
Democrats than by the . Republicans, 
and are putting this opinion Into 
present market sentiment. As far as 
can be seen, there Is nothing to destroy 

. confidence between this and the next 
crop year, and except for the manipu
late slumps stocks have a fair road 
ahead of them. At the close of the 
week prices had not the appearance of 
being toppy, but from now on until 
the rise exhausts Itself, reactions will 
become, more frequent. Those who are 
In the market: with good profits can 
afford to take a chance for higher 
prices, but new purchases should not 
be made, except on dips, and then only 
for quick turns.

Oats—Cdnadlas western eats, No. t 
0c; No. 2, 33%c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
t, Sc; No. 1 21c, outside.

Corn—No. 3 yellorf, 8l*c; No. 2. 8114c. 
c-l-f., Midland or Coillagwoad. prompt | 
shipment from Chicago; No. tyello* * 
8714c; No. 2 yellow, 8844c, nil rail. Toronto.

Pea»—No. 3, tie to 22c, outside,

Ontario flour—New winter wheat flour 
040, seaboard. ______

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
•f»: First petests, 0.70; second patents, 
040; strong bakers', 0. *

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. H* per ton; 
shorts, 121; Ontario bran, 2» m bags. 
Shorts, *22, track,- Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market > 
Wheat—October 9#%c. December 84%c, 

May 90%c.
Oats—October 0%c, December 016c, May 

2714c.

s
Soo
Bell Telepij 
Toronto R.'j 
Twin CttyJ 
Winnipeg r 
Asbestos ..| 
Black Lako 
Cement ....J 
Steel Corpot 
Macksy ... 
OgHvie ..... 
Penman ... 
Crown Re*'*! 
Nova Scotia 
Lake of the

Under the Management of Mr. «I. P. Bell
The Street Address le Aven Ida 

San Francises, No. 50.
II

%Toronto Stocksif s i . 
|13|| -j
IHHl j

The assignee for suspended firm of i 
Chas. Mlnzesfaelmef ft Co., estimates : 
liabilities at about 21,780,000, and assets j 
*1480400.

0 0 I
Joseph says: There Is still consider

able room for market Improvement, j Amal. Asbestos ......
Better boy Interboro common. It will vraftrrtA ..........
sell well above 28, sure thing. Short ***•*?"
1"*™°New York Centr* wra have b c. rr. .7.to cover. j j g

136

Oct. 14 Oct 18. 
Ask. Bid- Ask. —U.

18 ... U ...
• » * see » » # » «

WIW'J »

i. •

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

WARREN, GZOWaKI AOO.
Toronto «took Ixotuuig*

FOR SALE1
H

pr
Desirable, modem, solid brick, semi

detached. ’ ten-momed dwelling two
'XSTSS.X'fi'U?ff“îfc.iSSK
apply to

ent pr*Hi i
.j. ion• • • , do. common ..................

Purchases on this recession seem to | Bell Telephone 
us to be advisable, for the reaction Is Burt F. N. com
not unnatural and the trend continues do. preferred ..........
upward. On the reaction, Union Pa- Can. Cement com 
rifle, Reading. Southern Pacific, Louis- «plet^"re<1
ville and Great Northern ought to he c£
Ï£nfhJrmaitnî'tJhL I Cl“- Sen- Electric... 1» 10716 M* 10716
rails are still being favored. B. R. T. Canadien Salt
Is ready to advance any time. The C. P. R .......
same may be said of Rock Island. We I City 
would not care to follow up Steel. In
vestment Is etlB noted In Pennsylvania.
—Financial Bulletin.

pr... 148 ... 10
Tz £ - 
PS PS

Ü Irion s 
Sckay pr« 
gllvle .>i.. 

Lake of Wo

Sbawfolga
Montreal 1

HERON & CO. I
Bk ■ Cement pi 

f Mb Porto Rlc

STOCKS and B0!
*- !

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

traded as follows ; No. 1 northern, 199; 
Jo. 2 northers, 287; No. 2 northern, 247; 

No. 4, 0; feed, »; rejected, 2*; no grade, 
U; No. 8. 27; others. 17.

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street Bast 

Telephone Mato 2851.

♦ Colborne St., 
Toronto, /

eeeeee# ...

Toronto Sugar Market, •
Granulated, 0 per cwfc. ft barrel»;

No. 1 golden. 84.0 per cwt. to barrel». J 
Beaver, *4.0 per cwt. In bags.
iota*Sc "n^to^b.^bagTprtoea'ar# 8c Chicago and Buffalo Exchanges Goner-

• rally Steady—Hog Pries» Higher.

CATTLE MARKETS'** 'mu *5*a
«g ;;;

to. ^preferred 
Consumer*' Gas 
Crow's Neat 
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com 

do. preferred 
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred .......... MR* „.

stocka were reached this morning. The Duluth - Superior .. 016 » 0 79%
entire market was strong, with brief Elec. Dev. pref------ 70 ... » ...
intervals of recession, which served as Illinois prsfsrred... 0‘ ... » ...
a basis to get a firmer grip on tbs I I°teniationaI Coal..........
market. Closing prices were around rffj
top. It is likely there was heavy pro- 4*# of Woods.

ly absorbed tbs offerings. There was do. preferred ............
increased public Interest and a few Mackay common 
more days like to-day will bring In do. preferred 
many more outsiders. It is difficult to MfP1* Leaf 
predict bow niiuch further this rise Lr^JreffrrS?m 
will go before we get a moderate set- F’
back. But the undertone is so good Mexico N B^Bv
ÏÏÏÏLT’w, m*y “>"*l«raMy M^n TramSay']] IMS
hlgJw before a break occurs. The Montreal Power .......
banks in their actual statement show- Monterey pref. .............
ed an increase of $4.1*2.000 In surplus M.8.P. A S.S.M.......... ................
and a cash loss of less than *1,000,000. Niagara Nav........... ........... 12*
Loans decreased 818,000,000. This was Northern Nav .......... 117 ...
much like last year, when loans con- * "*•*

showing P$“v,;r,æD
le a favorable one. j Penpuu, common

, . do. preferred ..
dies. Head ft Co. to R R Bon- Porto Rico Ry ....... .

gard: Despite considerable profit-tak- 2"*^*$. hi H' * F” -il,
ing to-day the stock market gave a ............. JS* liL,
good account of ttaelf, closing higher §«1.2^27?...........22$ 25^ JSP4 le*^
for the active 1*ues, with the outside ..'.'.'.Z M M m
public a greater participant than for st. L. A C. Nav...... «8 .,. 1” ...
some time. Thp opening was about Sao Paulo Tram ..... 10 ... 1# j4*u
rieady, with Steel selling at its best S. Wheat, com ............... 47t6 ... 47U
price for the week, but subsequently de. preferred
the market re-acted. Sentiment was J<>r- Elec- light ..... ... 112% 115,decidedly optimistic, the failure of a I 5ffiw*r **" ® m ••• UHi
local houae being taken as Indicating Twin rutv £•*.'.......... «ima «euthat the bear party w« to mrait, alto m " ^ üf4 ^
ntight force materially higher prtoee winripeg .....................184%...
before the end df the movement. The , —Mines.
expectation. of ja good bank state- Crown Reserve
ment despite the losses earlier In the i* ...
week, played a large part to the re- Niptoelng Mines
covery. Trade gd vices are more fav-
"Table and R 4e expected that the rail- 1 " ""
roads will soon be to the market for I Commerce
supplies, which would help the steel Dominion
Industry. The larger Interests are I Hamilton
working with
and the outltx
vance. tho ' 1
time to time
The bank eta
better than exi
at the best for

Sraemhafl’a Cable.
Broomhail'a Liverpool cable yesterday 

(aid : Tbs effect of the late rally 1» 
America yesterday was offset here by the 
unexpected heavy American shipments, 
ss shows by Brsdstreet’s. and values 
w«-e fed lewer. General dulnesa prevailed, 
and this ed to acme further pressure, eust 
before the close some week-end covering 
developed, and prices reacted. Cargo of
ferings are limited, and expectations are 
for a liberal decrease In the world’s ship
ments. At tbs close the maket wae dull. 
trrday***1"' w1tb prtoee Iower than yes-

com etitii ###
sees##* ess

STOCK AMD BONO BROKERS f bondlees.
. F. R... «%ON WALL STREET,

Erickson Perkins ft Co., had the fol
lowing ; Borne new high records for

/ New York Sugar Market
NEW YORK, Oct. J8—Sugar—Raw. 

steady; Muscovado, 0 test, 3.0c; centrlfu- 
gal, W test, 3.80c; mriasee# sugar, 0 test, Ing doing; exports, 870 beevs and 2484
SMÏS.'SSSd-ri&tt. IK; h-*"-™ <■'
powdered. 148c; powdered, 8.00c; grsnu- Calves—Receipts, 878; steady. Veals,

« *• *U: culIa' F* ««xi w^tanw.
3, 446c: No. 4, 440c; No. 8. 4.48c: No. 6. | 0 80; grassers nominal.
4.40c: No. 7, 446c; No. 8. 4.20c ; No. 8, 4.28c;
No. 1ft 4.30c: No. 11. 4.18c; No. B. 4.toc; No.
1ft 4.48c; No. 14. 448c.

NEW YORK, Oct. 16.—Beevea—Re
ceipts, 1804, all for slaughterers; noth-

■SFBCIftUSTS

COBALT STOCKS
•■•U Leading

Mackay pi

0 at 178%. 
Winnipeg
Shawlnlga 
Mexican h 
Mexican I 

" Royal Ban 
Steal Corp

eseesas eee *82% 
mi ...

’•sas^- «ïü* ü* 10 i0
eeeesea see’ Sheep and Lam be—Receipts. 221»;

slow, but steady; sheep, 0 to 24.60; , „ _ -...................... ..........
cull». $2 to *2.60; Iambs, receipts, 8210; 16 King St» WOlt T 
slow, but steady. «.75 to 87.26; no choice 
here; culls, 88; yearlings, «.80.

A very fair business was done on the Hogs—Receipts, 1808; no trade, feel*
Toronto wholesale fruit market on Batur- | Ing Arm. 
day, with price remaining unchanged.
Grapes were the leaders, both to supply 
and sales. Peaches were on in small 
quantity.

Wheel—One hundred bushels sold at 87c Beets, basket1 * prlc*"
^ueh**- . , . Uaullflower*. dozen

huDdred buthela sold at 5«c Cabbage, crate .......................
per bushel. Cantaloupes, crate ............ 0 0

Hay-Pour loads arid at 217 to 82» per [Celery basket ...........................0 22
bâfkst -«4444^4*

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Quebec R
Crown R

88 0% 84% 8H6
77%... 77 74%
84% 86% 84 82%
... 94 *4% N

Receipt* of farm produce were 30 bush- 
ala of grain, 4 loads of hay, with largs 
receipts of mixed produce In the north 
building, as well as a liberal 
butter, eggs end poultry 00 
market.

f Lake of X 
Fen man—;

4*?2noat 4*8

10 &Ï

FRUIT MARKET.L !

MJL LYON H. L. FLBMMES
LYON A PLUMMER 1

com eupply of 
the basket

Trade was seed, wltb prices generally 
firm all round, as there was a very large 
number of customers from all over the

0 ...

llsSSHayS. i
0 0 I beevea 84.75 at 1746; Texas steers 0.26 -

at 84.60; western steers 0.26 *t «.65; IEICAD IE ftWaiAftl I 
.... stockera and feeders «.40 at «.76; INFUn MATION

^meaBrawtis John sta5^& o 1

0 28 I *8-30; mixed 38.35 at $8.80; heavy, 0.10 Mem tor. Toronto Stock Eatheage
2 0 rough »,10 at ».M; good to | f I TORONTO gTRifT
0 0 I choice heavy 0.80 at 0.96; pig» 0 30 
\ » bulk of axles 040 at 88.86.

®heep—-Receipts estimated at 1000; 
is market steady; native *2.60 at 0.0;
. ” *2.« at 0.*; yeartlngs 0.0
0 75 " «•»: lambs, native, 0.40 at 87.00;
0» western 0.76 at 0.00.

... . Nova 
778 at 84%. 

Moleons Bi 
Bhawlnlgai 
Richelieu— 
Toledo Ry 

, Cement—11 
Lauren tide

18*% ...
t 77 0 city. were current: «40 13!!.' ü*

117 ...

.««•reaeeaee.ea.e
0 78a....... ».
0 30

§ 84 84............ ###

ton. .015. . '# 0*78Butter—Prices ranged from 28c to 30e,#Cucumbers, basket, 
the bulk eel ling at 28c per lb. Citrona, dozen
JttS1SZ8'£S. T” *" syfgiffta...........................

Poultry—Receipt» were largs; quality sa Grapes, basket ....... ................0 16
a rule was oot'good. Gherkins, basket ................. . 1 «

Turkeys are worth 23c to *c for thla Lemona. box ............... ............4 00
season’s bird»: geese, tic to 12c; ducks, 15c Orange» .......................................
to lfc. chickens, 16c to 16c per lb.; hens, Onions, pickling, basket 
13c per lb. . a Pineapples, box

Live Poultry. Peaches ......
M. F. Mellon reports receipts of live bsahet .

S>3BB*S3£3Emaf"=Ê1 » _
“f. to 18c:gew. 10c: ducks, too to: lie; Potafw^ba^" .................. oS "" S^tUe: Receipts 60 head; steady;

J1*/1”*..r»c«)v«'<l and Watermelons, Canadian ',..*, 0 16 0 23 j 6c lower; 0.76 at 110.60.

thb£ 10 j, CH ICAQO~MA R K ETE. ^

.4 P' Blck.ll ft Co.. Manufacturers' I *8.40; Sto nS ««

wick Delawarto for car lota track, To-1 cioee. 1 Sheep and lambs—Receipts 4400
Oct 14. Open. High. Low. Close. “Hi steady; lamb» 36.60

t v " Wheat— ®* 87-10. a few 87.16; others unchanged.
Wheat, bushel ..............g) »7 to 0 0 Dec. ....... 84% » 86% 94% 96%
^b^i'««W, bu»h ............OS .... May, ..... 100% 101 101% 100% 101%
Buckwheat, bushel ............0 ft .... July ... 96% 96% 97 96% 87
Rye, bushel ......................... 0 6S .... Corn-
Bariey. bwaWel .................... 0M .... Dec. ..... 4^4 47% 47% 46%
feea. hu0l0 ......................... 0 7Î .... Msy... 30 40 80% 48%

_Oate. bushel ....................... .0*7 , >0» | July ....... 80% ,1W% 30% 60%

0 16see# ose M see U|A

eee ■ ... SB
61 ... 81% «%

Mil 0 73eeeeeeeeee.ee.» 0 80 ew...........
4S 48 «1

Erickson 1 
. 14 West Kir 
fluctuations

Allis. Chat.

F. M. Deaoon & Os I Ml
Am. Cot. Ol 

I Amer. Lom.
■ Am. Lin. pr

' ’ ===^^m ,a* - xm. T. ft T
STOCK BROKERS, ETC. II Anaconda ..

* Atchison ...
Atl. Coast . 
B. ft Ohio.. 
Brooklyn ... 
Car Fdry. ! 

, Cent. Leath.
* Ches. * O..

'*# I Col. Fuel ..
f Col. Beuth.
I Corn Prod,

c. p. r. ...:
■ 1 & Ç.I -! D. ft H.......

I : Denver .......
I':. J do. tref.
I DletlHers ...

Duluth S, S 
do. pref.

Brie ..............
do. lets .. 
do. 2nd* 

Gas ,.........

TS:
Ot. Nor. Ore 
Ice Becur. .. 
Iat. Piper ...
Illinois ........
Int. Pump ., 
Interboro .. 
Iowa Cent. 
Kan. South. 
ii S N.........;

do. pref. . 
Hex. <_■ 2nd
M. . Bt. t». *

'SNTr..
Natl. Lead .
N. Amer. ... 
Norfolk .....j 
North. Pac. 
Northwest ..
X. T. C.........
Ont. ft w... 
Pac. Mall ... 
Peo. Gas ....
Penna..............
Pitts. Coal J 
Press, steel .
Reading .......
Rep. Steel J

do. pref. . 
Reck Island 

do. pref. .
Rubber .........

do. 1st» .. 
Ry. Springs .
Sloe» ..............
Smelters .... 
South. Pac. . 
South. Ry. J 

dO. pr
». f. r....l
«t. L. B. W.
St. Paul .......
S»8ar ..............

Tenn. Cop. .
2^*** -yV-J 
Third
Toledo ft W

do- pref. J 
Twin City J 
V. 8. Steel., 

do. prêt. J 
de. bonds : 

Utah Cop. ...
Union ............

do. pref. .: 
Virg. Chem. . 
Wabash .....

do. pref. ., 
We*tlngheijF^ 
West. Union , 
Wis. Cent. . 
Woollens ... 

Total sales,
. __J

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

4 601; 0 75
« 8 00eeeeeeeeeeseee

0 40I if .
eeeeee eeeeeeeee.

0 36e*.eeeeee» .eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeee
1101 00

07 BAY STREET ■

04 ...I
1.7* 2,0 2.3 1.0

io.“ i»:»il eeeeee».e«ee »

-J. P. NICKELL A COMPANY
Law!or Bld*^ cor. Kteg * Yoage-Mn
Members Chicago Boahl of Trade, 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
GRAIN-COBALTS,

N. r. Stocks, Boude, Cotte»
_ , Provtalon».
Direct Wire, to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago aoard 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL ft CO. 
Phones Main 7374, 7876, 7870.1 ed7

eeeeee.eee* eee

1» ... ia 120
—Banks —

0*% ... 20%. see# «e14.ee eee

eee see eeeeee »if
20 m

St ^üi
... a*
2» 196i jif’I 

Is I
eeeeee eeeeee

d. Tlie closing was Ottawa . 
day, with every to- Royal .......

Atoatlon of higher price* Monday. We Etendard
favor purchases of the better class of Toronto ........
Issues. Traders'

Union

eeeees eeeeee*
**********»»

r T ’ ir!y®rP0®' Cattle Price». 
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 18.—John Rogers 

47 Lu Co" LlverPooI, cable to-day thatg» I lïteuT" *rlSr"‘ “• Birk-
eeeeeeeee»»»» eee

278^ »ÎX4|iI
H • • •

Early In the present week there was 
considerable expansion In speculative 
dealings In two of the locally listed 
issues, these being Mackag and Rio. 
Both s.’ocka were Being bought on ex
pectations of future events, and a delay 
'In connection with the announcement 
In connection with Mackay resulted In 
realizing and liquidation In the shares, 
which brought about a roartlon of over 
two point* In the price. Rio has not 
suffered by reason of the change In 
speculative sentiment and It Is ac
knowledged that there must be con
siderable bnadth to the buying, to 
enable th ■•«Imllatlon of large blocks 
of the at< which have been brought 
on recent!; 1 ; um London.

• ..*»»*»*»•*•»•». e # »
. And everything was 

readily sold. Althc prices did not ad- 
21 38% 30% I y*nce any on last week’s quotations,
34% 33% « the undertone of the market rang firm.

» 23 I and gave Indication that there would
be no reduction In price* at present.

Quotations were: United States steers 110 «hares . 
from 13% to 14 cents, Canadian steers —

12% to 18% cents, and ranchers
Jan..........10-0 10.67 10.72 10.68 10 «7 Ifrom 11 ^ 12H cents per pound.
May ....10-10 10.12

eeeeee# eeeeee »••

°£r2» 222% 23 223%
214 ............... 212
142% 142% ... 142%

eeee eeeeee*»#
tr

Alsfke. No. ft per bushel .. 6 7$
Alrike, No. ft per bushel ..609 
Red clover, NO. ft bush ... 7 00 
Red clover. No. ft bush .. 6 60 
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... 63 

Hay and Btraw^-
Hay. per ton .................... #7 « to 230
Oover or mixed hay.........14 00 U 00
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vagetabl 
Onion*, bushel .
Potatoes, per bag .
Carrots, per bushel 
Apple*, per barrel 
Cabbage, per dozen 

Dairy Produce— 
gutter, farmers’ dairy ...0 36 to 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

or* dozes ...... ........... 0 22
Poultry—
f&'ÏUfîb'*5' ,b.........-*»«> 0»

P0T iDe »»e»»e»e*e>e»e 0 U
Spring chickens, lb............014
Spring ducks, lb .......... 0 14
Fowl, per lb 

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...87 00 to 26 00 
B«ef, hindquarters, cwt ...10 00 
Beef, choice rides, cwt .... g 80
Beef, medium, cwt ............7 go
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt ,
Vea4e. common, cwt
Veal#, prime, cwt ....;.......to 00 13,00
Dreeeed hogs, cwt}........... 11 7*
Spring Iambs, cwt.............. to 80

30% 30%
May ..... 34% 34I 8 00• eeee* ' eeeeee» 

eeee.eeeeeeeehe.ee *##
4 FOR SALE

40 share* .. Dominion Linseed Oil Ce.
-Standard Loan. 

Sun ft Hastings Loan. 
.............. Sterling Bank.

ed '
LPn. ONT.

July 23% 82%. 31% 337 28 Pork--Loan, Trust, Btc.-
.......iü

.... î" üô !" iü

........ « 66% 0 66%

BRITISH CONSOLS. 680
,.,,17.87 17.85 17.67 17.» 17.62

16.70 16.3 16.60 16.67 16.70
....12.00 16.00 12.00 12.08 18.00

ZKAgricultural Loan ..
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm 
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest 
Dominion Savings 
Ot. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov.
Huron ft Erie 

do 20 p.c. paid 
Imperial Loan ..
Landed Banking
London ft Can.............  112
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Trusta
Toronto Mortgage............  120
Toronto Savings

7 60
* 3 10 share* .

7 shares .
J. B. CARTER, 

Investment Broker. CUE

Oct. 14. Oct. it.
• • *0% «3-16
..80% 80%

<1Oct.6 »Conçois, money . .., 
Console, account ... Law—

0»72 10.18 10.12 10.15
n(Oct. ....12.27 12.17 12.27 12.0 12.0

..........»0 »27 8.40 9.0 9.27
May .... 9.25 9.27 9,30 9,3 9.27
Oct ..,'.10.0 10.67 11.00 10.87 11.00

If 72
British Cattle Markets. *

NEW YORK, Oct. 16.—London and 
Liverpool cables quote American cat- L 
tie weak at 13 l-4c to 14 l-4c per lb. 
dressed weight;, refrigerator beef low
er, at 10 l-2c to 11c per lb.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 13 ...
... 130
202 300" «0
70 ...

8 00 1i« MEETINGS...MOO
200Glazebrook ft Cronyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7817), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Backs.—
Beyer*. Seller*. Counter 

N. T. fund*.... 1-fo die. 1-64 die.
Montreal funds, j 
filer., 10 day»..8 13 
filer., demand..994 
Cable Iran* ...9%:

I 190 *•>•48 3 to ft...oto 0 as The Consumers’ Gas 
Company of Toronto

... 122 »» eeeeee»»122 ........ 0 0 040
1 60 3 00
0» 00

Chicago Cash Grain Price».
, fefSS: rxt^\ SENTENCE DAY IN SESSIONS

30 Stc^to 96%c: No. 1 *Dorth»nf,’|3!u to'llll’; I Penalties Imposed on Half » HUn<4 I efTh1*h J'|5nuej ®e»«r»l Meeting of the 
1 No. 2 northern. «1.06 to 8L11 No. 8 north- I * rtwLJ! M,lf * Hundr®d gtockholder# of the Conaumera' Gee
ern, 0J» to 8L10; No. 2 spring, »l to IU«; Offender». Company of Toronto, to receive th# re- ;
No, 8 rprlof 98c to $1-07' velvet chaff «v* T » I P°Tt of tbo Directors, and for tbcto SL04; durum, 82c to 93c. Judqre Denton on Saturday passed I Director» for the. ensmins

Corn-No. 2, 49c to 49%c; No. 2 white. on half a hundred un- i? thî Company's
W4c to No. 9 yellow, 49%c to 49>*c: f^ztunatw, who hsd come before hlm ÎLî' iJ -Joront® ®tre»t on
N^ft 42%c to 49c: M 3 whu,. 48%c m «» the eeeelone court ?2U o’clock noou* * N°Vember’ “
49%c; No. 3 yellow, 4*%c to 48%c- No 4 Several oases harf tr. ___ ciock noon.
48%c; No. 4 white. 48%c to 4S%c; No.' 4 againet glrto and <7lmee ARTHUR HEWITT,NO - gl ^ wwee^ceTTîi Æ îd7tf «2lra» «*nagw.
32%cr Xo. 4^'wfciX. No î [°1;, tevl"S' *Jth another man, ^ bÿ I Toront<>' October. 1910.
White, 30%c; etandL-d. a%c to fc%c. fuU« and trickery.” lured two glrte

*ved from the
JacklKm ^ €lx months for 

a M“le *rl whom 
a plrt”re *how, and Car- 

motto Montons, for an offence againet 
1)4* shrtetf, 0 mon the. Wm. Menary fora*auJt’ h^ «eîuwce I DIVIDEND NOTICE j
deferred pending a stated caw. Notice Is hereby given that . n.„.

H?fth' ESI*. Millman, Edith * 1-2 P*r lemî hL been d^ar!
Sheehan, May Sutton and Mary | mi® PLeferre<1 Stock of Maple
Glngraee, /Shoplifting, had sentence ComP«n>'. Limited, fortiie
suspended. teie *1 hjî.,.f'y£eri P»y»bie October 1Mb,

three l.h^lSlO.'^an^bo^k^wnf b^cl^T 
LewLe’ for re- I fd /rom October 6th to October 17ttt 

ceivtog stolen provender from a I Inclusive. 1-1
ateamehip larder. They are reetaur- I By ord*r of the Board 
ant keepers. Frank Shlnlunan
6o”!toy*,Men McyCj<e from Wa. got __________

J52ZyT)*.tvl>eT"..a"d J<*- «eadon. yoan* rlrl. stated caw; Wm.
^ **o_£.P.R.. for theft» «on.aeeauu on girl. 6 month».

««“ car», win serve tour and I About the Atlas caw,” said ther^M^ire^tlVe!?’ h.^SO to Mr. Robtoetteto coSriudlS
t,^he, Ertn^f11‘f Power C©. wae fined ln material submitted by Mr Douk- 
S? of^ whtA iSJj"; ‘vtettîT from the Brimh ^on^L

or * f Salonika, is mentioned, r asked Mrths following pen- Douglas for the letter and he refused 
,Percy ti^rnard, J® H I don’t think the c^wt
* monChe: Tho*. bould be treated that way.”

Quinn, sentence suspended; Ja*. Kirk-
JohB Ryan, «us- I Taxi Driver Rebuked.

Hto^e^Thw re«*=ded Mr* Minnie Pink appeared
* month*: Joa. to P°Uce court Saturday morning E

Wto oitr^Sf^?*d: He?T Mo£Te «to with being drunk, a taxicab I
0k.,' J- R. Me- (driver swore out an Information that I

Jo*®ph Haieley, fh* had defrauded him of 810 hav- . t , suspended^ Wm. Alexander, suspend- tog ridden In hi# carriage from » p.m, 8 I ,
wètrR^ue!ï^wiI»>y<1, postpon®d; Alex. u1' 2 She offered to pay. I j ,n

Wre^.8USe^ed- L L w‘1t a minute. ” said mL S
60 day* for as- Denison. don’t like thle *°** free' Albert «ueptclotis. You knew »£ was d

^Xn,10>oe.

and «^nne.g^eVo°,ger wJÎLC^t ^ ^he charge to ,5. |

hour and 0. " [ Hit bv a Golf Bali
loitoî6 ?!££?*** in,p0*®d toe fol- I A golf ball landtdon the ’top of a II

”n left over rran’e head at the Lambton golf link* 1 ;
tost court: Hugh Ferguson. Saturday afternoon, laying him oat vm

theft, one year; J. 8. Keeping, theft. The bell wa# driven bv j n nrito? 1 Winnipeg tr
Û MT^Uli)}0n DeLhar!w' *m,pïr- Ioghue. and thTmS k .truck I ^ i
ÎZJu>Kf*fr«to- remanded 8 month». Mr. Desks. Mr. Dwke wi wSSnf V ! Wlv
while hecontinue. to make répara- I along the’road ÏS* Iffiled^Nn

- Edgar Hughes, mistreatment of when the ball deeccnded j mere of Chapl
leg being

199 199 #»•#»#•••#: iM »*»»•»» eee%to
see Ml 146ir22 2% 8% 3to-

98-16 9 9-16 9 11-16
9 13-32 911-16 9 13-16 

—Bates (|d New York—
, Actual. Posted

fiterilmt, 60 day* tight .... 412.78 <64
Sterling, demand 1.......... 40.0

parGenerally speaking the Toronto 
market ha* indication* that a period 
of rest la apparently In sight. The 
possibility of two of Toronto’s public 
utility cumpanle* being taken over by - (he mur lelpallty has led to considerable 
discussion In local financial circle*, 
hut ha* not been thus far any 
factor relative to prices of tho
companies’ «lock*. It I* admitted Fn„.nj. ...____ _

and would come ae a stimulant to the , lowest 3 per cent.; ruling rate. 3% percent] I whole-lift fell money at Toronto, 3 to 5% per cent.

10... 10 
161 ... 
11» 174

r
174

60W)4,

0 ...Black Lake 
Can. Nor. Ry.
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop 
Kcewatln ...
Laurentlde ...................................
Mexican Electric .... » ...
Mexican L. ft P............ 9v
Penmans
Porto Rico Ry .......... 6? '-0

, „ Prov. ot Ontario.
Left Money to Universities. Quebec L., H. ft P.........

SHERBROOKE, Oct. IS.—The late K,o Janeiro .................
Dr Reid of Inverness. Megatrtlc *?' „^1nm<>rt,««e...
County, left a large estate, and Laval «? 
ar.d McGill Unlveteltlee, Montreal, will **’ John ®lty ’

Pnr m,nv- r.t i rt’r< "hare of same. HI* mineral

veatment demand for broken lots of l.on Hta X,
maro4iand ** ,a. r]J|'! off*rln»« to the placed at 1800,000.

IsppiilsHlpMi

it le believed that this will not be any 
serious factor ln affecting the prices
rot„£Cwrltet For the Immediate 
future It might be well to regard price*
2T exchange a* having
exhaueted th.-tr poaslbllltiea In moat 
Instance* and that any further ad
vances will only occur after the supply

kkêîTup at ,,re•en, 1,v,|« have been

WALL STREET POINTERS. . 1

Gulf storm doing considerable dam
age In Mexico.

Banka lost $6,770,000 on week’s cur
rency movement.

Argentine Government order* car# to 
coat «1.500,000.

e ft ft
B, A 0.yannual report shows surplus 

pc-r rent, on common.
^ _ w * »

BradHreet s says Improvement as a 
Whcte fa not marked, and conservatism 
I* *t!ll manifest.

0 12# » »»#-»#*•*##487 «% 26% 016eee####»# eee

M1 MONEY MARKETS. « 16”* ].’.* 0
0 0 eu , 6 12•*•«••*•**»##»##»

1 82% «eeee#eeeeee

11 00 ÿ
W 9 28

* 80. 96% 0 »»»»•»* eeeeee • • 06 7 00
6 09 10 00 DIVIDEND NOTICES

Maple Leaf MÏÏÏÏnff 
Company, Limited

Kr2# 7 80 Buffalo Produce Market.
. BUFFALO, Oct. 16^-rClow: Wheat. 

W» spring, steady; No. l Northern, car- 
B ” I leads, store, 21.12; winter, steady; No. 

2 red. 99c; No. 2 white. 98c. Com 
.... .easier; No. 3 yellow. 64 l-4c: No. 4 yel-

Hay, car Iota, per ton .......f!2 SO to 813 00 kw- 62 1*<C! No. 3 com, 52 3-*c; No. 4
Straw, car Iota, per ton.......41» 7 co corn, 61 8*4c; all on track thru bill-
Potateee, car lots, bag .........0 » o»2 ed. Oats lower; No. 2 white. 36 l-4c;
Butted <Wry’ ,b- 0 3 0 24 No. 3 white, 24 8-4c: No. 4 white 23
Butt-r' ZtZZn'm " *'4c- Barley, feed to malting. 72c at
BStS; roll^to; ; 0 0 |«c. Rye. No. 2 tr«k, 79 l-2ç.

Eggs, new-laid.......... ... 0 »)
Egg*, cold storage
Cheese, lb ..........
Honeycomb*, dozen 
Honey, extracted

*;• 9 60
A more attractive market In Ameri

can aecurltlee har» taken away some 
of the speculative Interest at the local 
exchange, and until the New York 
buoyancy auhaldea, thle la likely to 
continue the

<4

............::: a 97%
*%

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.—Morning fialaeL -ia
Rio, exd. 
10 108% 

1 KB% 
140 108%
0 166% 
10 104

C.P.R. Sec Paulo. 
2ft 148% 
»« 148% » é 149

0 196%
0 196I

Maple Leaf. 
10» 62%
30 ft 94*'

Commerce. 
0 » 20 

, Dul.-Supertor. 10 » 20% 
10 » 0 
0» 79%

1*« 79%

ef. .

•*r* L New York. Dairy Market
;■'iif, new YORK, Oct. 15.—Butter-Firm; 
2 so receipt*, 4097; creamery held. 2nd to 
0 U I «pedal, 28c to 22c.

J22” S? I

^ com* ..........« ld%toft... JJ» Orate, 0 l-2c to 20c; do flrets. 0 X-2c
No. 2 inspected steer* and to 37 l-2c; do. seconds. 24c to 28 l-2c-
woow« ...v... ............... 009% .... I fresh gathered dirties. No. 1 candled,
N°_ * Inspected steers, cows 21c to 22c; do. No. 2, 19c to 20c.

AM bulls ....... ##, »»»»#»•»«•• 0
Country hides ...........................0 69
Calfskin*.......
Lambskins..........  .
Horsehtdea, No. T
Horsehair, per lb.......
Tallow. SNo. 1, per lb ............ 0 66%
Wool, Washed ............................ 0 1»
Wool unwashed .......................0 12'
Wool, rejections .................« s

Porto Rico, 
tf600 » 86z 0 a*»•**»####*Imperial xd. 

1 » 2» #*»##<*,,#,,,, 0 12
2 Or) J. CARRICK.

Secretary.who OcU.7,17.. 01094 F, N. Burt. Dominion.
2 ft 2»l> 1» 8196%

96% 3 87 Geo. Ferga# 1:«%• Tor. Else." 
0» 112

Sterling Bank
Of Canada

77*
8» 122

Black leJte. 
j 16 » 19

Twin Clly. 
» » 112

Quebec L.-P. 
0» 47%
» » 46% Can. Lend. 

8 » 162
Con. Gas. 

8 » 291: Tor. Rail*. 
! 59 » 124%

Mex.Lu-P. 
top 87

Detroit. 
»ft 67%

____N«w York Metal Market
®d-16c-The metal mar- 

fa* Twe dun and practically nominal In

» 07 tic «2.62% to Sl?87%] and caîSiâoti ml 
h” IXut 24.» to *4.80. S^teMo

• 14 I to 0.0. iron, unchanged.

Notice I* hereby 
Dlvlden'd of

0 Ugiven that a 
one| and one-quarter 

per cent. <! % p|c.) for the Quar
ter ending 31 *t ( October, instant 
/being at the |ate of five per 
cent. (B p.c;) per annum) on the 
paid-up Capital Stock 
Bank, has been 1 eclared, and that 
the same will b> payable at the 
Head Office ami Branches of the 
Bank on and aft/jr the 18th day of 
November next.

The Transfer : Books will be 
closed from the 17th October to 
the 31st October, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
F W. Bf OUOHALL,

( General Manager.
Toronto, 11th toctober, 1116.

Trethewey. 
890 121
200 10

.... 0,4* 
.......... 3 09

00

•Preferred. zBoode.

Tr,Immigration Conference.
On Thursday, Oct. 27, preceding the 

I opening of the Intematlooel Conven- 
; Uon of the^Y.MX’.A.. an Industrial and 
1 immigration conference will be held 
at Che King Edward Hotel, covering 
a morning and afternoon session, and 
an evening dinner session. Among 
ttoee who have been Invited to sneak 
•re: Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, 
minister of latoer; Archdeacon Mad
den of England; Christian Fhlldlue. 
Geneva. Switzerland; C. J. Hicks, Dr. 
John R. Mott, Dr. Peter Roberts of the 
International committee, and other as
sociation leaders from Europe »««t 
America.

;of this traveler 
e smokii 

r P°t fiaturda;
I men to keep

jcJury. He 
i toe floor and

fore the ftati 
rtwtraJn him

, floor with hi
nunxber of tl 
ht*d, two h 
fourth held

£3
Union Stock Yards. I LONDON0"^,

sways s?l El >?”■w....,.„v ^T2‘“r.l’,Mis,a iv“,*
Danleh 1, Canadian ruled quiet, 67# 
to 72a. Supplies in Canadian are light.

It 1.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

fjocal grain dealers'
follows; quotations are as

o^e^ouSuM.* red- Wh,t* *r ™lxed. 64c I CINCINNATI. O.. Oct. lS.-Tbe pro- 
_____ posai to change the name of the church

■No. ft 66c to 67c, outside. wae loot by one vote in the house of
R . ,---------- depatiee of the Protestant Episcopal
cariey—New, 46c to 86c outside. Convention to-day. Tee proposed
Manitoba wbeat-No. 1 northera, C 93; I A^ricZ“ ““ C*thoU* °burch <*

THE NAME STANDS.• • •
President W C. Brown of the New 

York Central give» Important evidence 
at the railroad rate hearing.

International gathering of steel man
ufacturers In New York at present ex
pected to do Important work In estab-

I ■ an

I
Ry.
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cobalt stocks, COBALT STOCKS 
|ll. 6HIEÏ, M. I. iMMH
m tbe eowemi camp

> f"

eal Stocks i Offering of $650,000 of 7%
Cumulative Convertible Preference Shares 
With 25°h Bonus in Common Stock of the

!MERCI There has been a healthy reaction In all Cobalt stock* during the past week , v- 
and T think now Is the time to get Into the market, as they are likely to make « 
another decided advance next week. I strongly (recommend Little Nlplsslng. 
Peterson Lake, Chambers-Ferland, Wetlaulter. Right of Way, Hargraves, 
Beaver and City of Cobalt Any of these stock» are likely to make a sharp 
advance at any time.

Wire your orders, or if you want further information regarding any of 
these stocks, write me.

— Bid.
nettdim psciflc

Ht United ................
sx Railway |
can U à P-.
real Power
iflufc":
lieu A Ontario .....

, xd. .........................
Montreal Street Railway.........

itll Telephone 
'oronto Railway 

Twin City ........
FlBnipv* Râllwiy **,***•*»••••*
tsbeetoF ........... .1
Hack Lake .......
ament .........................

Steel Corporation -..
Mackey .....................
0(11 vie .........................

t1’#i 57i. m ■ •
iSt PACIFIC-BURT CO., LimitedICO1 t»

. m F. ASA HALL, - 48 Scott Street, Toronto i
ay* Mineral Region Between Cobalt 

and Sudbury Gives Excellent 
Promise,

I«%
MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.(Incorporated by Ontario Charter.) TEJEPHONE MAIN 2388.

132

i. P. Bell w%**• •«**•**•
CAPITALIZATION :

7% Cumulative Conrertible
Cbmmon Stock ",

136% CANNON & REEDPRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver in London, 26 7-l«d ox. 
Bar stiver In New jerk, Me oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

i111 • • • • #• e e'e'e # •< 
«»••» • ••••* •MMpAeiMne 6Ida US 14 KING STREET BAST 

Members of Demi aloe Stack Exchange
Write, phone or wire us for infor

mation on COBALT STOCKS. Telephone 
Main Idle.

1 'A :I» R. R. Gome}-, M.L.A.. returned on Sat
urday meriting after' several days spent 
in Oowganda sad the- surrounding coup-

:»186 »% is
DIRECTORS.«2. «%

*% *4% «41 .try. LZ2. 10» at 1.231*, MO at 1.8%. 100 at L22. 100 
at 1.22, 100 at 1.301 «0 at 1.22. 100 at L30.

Wetlaufer—304 at 06. 600 at 66, 500 at 05, 
1000 of 68.

S. J.JHTOORE, Toronto, President Wi

F. M. BURT, Buffalo, X T,. Managing Dtrortor F. N. Bert Co.,
E T. goon, San Francisco. President Pacific Telephone A Telegraph Os. and Mercantile *»• 

tional Bank, Vice-President.
A. E. AMER, Toronto, of A. B. A
JAMBS RYBIE, Toronto, President Byrie Bros., limited; Director F. N. Bert Oe., limited. 
DR. CHARLES W. COLBT, Montreal, Director Impérial Writing 
iroRACS P. BROWN, Emeryville. Cal., General Manager. x ,

A. i, limited, and r. W.
..............::-w 126% lMr. Gamer spoke enthusiastically re

garding the Ultimate outlook for the min
eral region between Cobalt and Sudbury, 
and he stated 'that in his opinion there 
would be several camps estabitahed of 
material w-orth In that district,

‘•What struck me forcibly," said Mr. 
Gamcy, "was the number of men employ
ed In the vicinity of Oowganda. amd from 
my observation» l should estimate these 
at upwards of two thousand.

VI visited the Bartlett Mine and found 
that they were getting out excellent ore. 22%. 
On the Mann good work Is also being done 
and the Reevee-Dobte Company were busy 
getting In 'a concentrating plant. «

"At Shining Tree Lake, Welcome Lake, 
Hubert Lake and Lost Lake, from what 
I heard, the prospects were more than HL 
favorable.

“The Thompson Oowganda Mining Com
pany, which Is situated on Spawning Lake, 
is employing ten men, and during the 
summer season these have been engaged 
in trenching the property. A large num
ber or veins have been opened up on the 
ctmpany's claims and two engineers, who 
impeded the property, one for New Turk 
Interests, and the other for a Western 
firm, were highly Impressed with the 
values which were shown from the sur
face workings.

"The Bartlett people are at present bag
ging ore and are of the opinion that they 
can ship out a car Just as soon as sleigh
ing Is possible.

"The Blackburn, now known as the Mill
er et t,' le an actual mine, equal to many 
of the Cobalt Mines, and this I regard as 
a very valuable property." . V. *

Mr. Gamcy. spooking in regard to tbe 
transportation facilities, said that the 
final solution of this difficulty would be 
overcome by the extension of the Cana
dian Northern from Sell wood to Oow
ganda, and the extension of ttie T. Sr N.O. 
from Charlton to Blk Lake. With these 
extensions there would be fairly good 
shipping facilities afforded for a large 
mineral area- In his opinion sufficient re
venue would be received to repay any ex
penditure necessary for the railway ex
tensions.

'ft j■ FLEMING & MARVINAO ..
I.2.» 3.65Crown Reserve .........

Neva Scotia Steel .. 
eke of the Woods .. 
sbestes preferred
unset preferred  ................  85 $4%
million Coal preferred..........lie m

preferred ..-t................ 90

bonds I îE™±e:...:3 2
25 Broad St.. U lake of Woods pref................124
New York ■ —Sales.—■ shawl nigan right»-® at 6%. I at ML

Montreal Power—26 at 144. 26 at 143%, 26
*Mackay—4 at 17. 50 at 04%.

1 Cement pref.—144 at 84.
Porto Rico—26 at 61.
Asbestos—75 at 10%, » at 11.
Rio bonds—14000 at *7.
c. r. R.-» at 1*. l«o at 1*6%, (0 at 106%.
Bern. Steel borde-K000 at 16.
Mackey preferred—2 at 77.
Detroit United—25 at 67.
Terse to Railway-*) at 124%. OK at 126,

exchancil
Members Standard Stock and Mining

Cobalt andiiew York Stocks
Continuel» quotations received on Cobalt Stocks 

Lumeden Building, Toronto. Telephones— 
Main 4090 and 40*»

J 84% —Unlisted Stock—
Gould COn -640 at 2%, 1540 at 2%, 200 at 

2%. MOO at 2%.
Maple Mountain—11,000 at %.
Total sales, 52,400 (hares. '

it127%WSKIAOO. «
* Co., Limited; Vlce-PreeMegt F. X. Bert On.. Ltadtod.

I
IDominion Stock Exchange.

-Sales
Bearer-1504 at 22%. 3000 at 22%, 2600 at

ChamtrerF-Ferland—2000 at 1», 200 at 11%. 
City of Cobalt-1000 at 36%.
Great Northern-*» at 8%, 500 at 8%. 
Little Nlplsslng—1500 at 24%, 2600 at 31. 
McKlnley-Darragb—340 at 114%, 240 at

Otisse—640 at 2%.
Rochester—2000 at 16%.
Silver Leaf—640 at 6%.
Silver Bar—*» at 6%.
Tlmlekamlng—1040 at 84%, 1400 at 84%. 
Trethewey—800 at 131, 300 at 122. 
Gould-3000 at 2%.
Total sales. 23,400.

Toronto Stock Exchange.
—Sales.—

Chamber»—600 at 1». 200 at 1», 300 at If, 
600 at 1».

Right-Of-Way—2000 St 38. 400 at 84%.
City of Cobalt-*» at 24.
Little Nlplsslng—7*6 at 24%.
Beaver—1000 at 33.
Rochester—200 at 16%.
McKinley—100 at III.
Otisse—1500 at 2%.

Co. I
I -,

STEWART, B. C.<

Portland Canal and Nasa River land* 
—timber miping. For Information of 
this new north count 
resource», write me. 
this coast.

TRANSFER AGENT AND REGISTRAR—National Treat Oo„ Limited, Toronto.
1Metropolitan Bank, Toronto. 

COUNSEL—Maaers. Tbomaan, Tilley * Johnston, Tonpnto.
ry and its great 
Twenty-four on

:

&t, COn ___ HARRY SMITH. \
OFTICES—Stewart, B.C., sag
V eZ«% B.CveWRAP OFFICE—Toronto, Ont.

FACTORIES—Emeryville (San Francisco), Cal.
r 1 > ■ . • 4M- '»i,„«/?''»■ 5» jwwjm'g jl ■ ,,'f X:

Preference share dividends will accrue front November let next, payments to be made,'' 
first, tor * two-months* period on the 1st day of January nert, and thereafter quarterly,

“ Preference Shares carry the right to the holder of exchange at any time, 
share for share, lor Common Stock, and are preferential both a» to assets and 
cumulative dividend at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum.

Hole expected that the Common Stock will bear half-yearly dividende at the rate of 2%

Application will ha made in due course to have both the Preference and .Common Stock 
listed On the Toronto Stock Exchange.

W» OFFER FOR SALE AT PAR «.fiOO FULLY PAID ___ ___ _________________________
BACH OF THE ABOVE-MENTION BD 7% CUMULATIVE OOXVRimBLB PBEFHUHXC® 
STOCK, CARRYING A BONUS OF *6% OF THE AMOUNT OF TO PMFUNHXCB SMARM DT 
COMMON STOCK.

Payments are a* follows :— «

D BROKERS

I. J. WILSON
STOCK BROKER.

cmait'amT otiumo'sicuRrni» «
Msin ♦«& cdf 14 King SI. K

I
:

TOCKS f .A

Winnipeg bonds-SlOOO at 104. 
gbawtnlgan—02 at %. 6 at %. 

an bonds—ROOD at 17. 
an L. * P.-ue at *7%.
! Bank-8 at 246.
Corp.-4 at 61%, 586 at 42. 25 at 61%. 
W Ry. bonds-noon at 88%. 
i Reserve—» at 2.70. 
of Woods-72 at 128.

I y
:
iV , k

hte inquiries. Weekly Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
32-34 ADELAIDE ST. E.

Toronto
n—26 at 80. 
Ry-

Peemai

^a r
I»at84t(

Xolson
mawinlgsn—300 
Richslleu—3 at 
Toledo Ry —100 at 7%. 

Fl^Sl ; Cement—110 at 1».
| |y 1^1 Lauren tide—64 at 165.

■17* at 47%, IS at 47%.
M0 at 48%, 175 at 46%.

Scotia Steel-159 at 84%. 50 at 84%,

415 at 
464 at-1*. mnuu

MMER « OF Shoe FAB VALUE
STEEL MERGER CONFIRMED Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securities
raJEMOMB MAW 760S - TOSPhTI

Agents
«.Bonds Iff at 84%

Molsons Bank-120 at 200%.
at «6%.

sold *11
"Steel and Radiation, Limited," Is 

New $6,000,000 Concern.»«* 92.
10. X there oe or before November lot The announcement made several days 

ago of a merger, which takes In the 
King Radiator Co. and the Expanded 
Metal Co., Is confirmed by The Ontario 
Gazette. Tbe now corporation Is desig
nated Steel St Radiation, Limited, and 
the share capital Is 66,000,000. The pro
visional directors are all Guelph men 
and include Nlcol Jeffrey and C. L. Dun
bar. The head office Is, however, to be 
in Toronto, and tbe announced object 
of the corporation Is "to manufacture, 
sell and deal in iron, steel and other 
metals.”

An Interesting Incorporation is that 
of the United Motors, Limited, at Wel
land. which will, among other things, 
manufacture aeroplanes, biplanes and 

airships. The capital Is |200,-

90. J.M. WILSON & CO.uhscription books are new open at our offices, and will «lew net Inter tksn 4 o'clock on 
, ay, the 26th last. The right is reserved to allot only such subacrliptioas *nd for 

each amounts as may be approved, and to close the subscription books without notice. Sub
scription forms sre available on request.

of these shares, the Proton*» Stock dividends being well assured

.u m» »»»»
the Company, relating to its history and prospects and to the ebarecter of Its shares.

T Members Dominion Exchange f

U TORONTO '
New York Stocks ! » NEW YORK CURB. Cobalt StocksWe

thek. aad Cha*. Head * Company <R. R. Bon- 
gerd) report the followlog prices on the 
NSw York curb:

Argentum, closed 2 to 5. Bailey, 7 to 9. 
Buffalo, 2 to 3%. B C. Copper, 7% to 7%. 
Bay State Oat. % to %. Colonial Silver, 
1-16 to %. -Cobalt Central, 7 to 8. high 7% 
low 7; 5400. Chino, 3» to 20%. Fester, 8 to 
12. Oreen-Meehan, 2 to 4. Hargraves. 32 
to ®. Kerr Lake, 6% to 6%. King Edward, 
1-16 to %. La Rose, 4 to 4%; 54» sold at 4. 
Lehigh Valley, 82% to 82%. McKinley. 1.10 

1000 sold at 1.10. Nlplsslng, 10% to 
500 sold at 10%. Otisse, 2% to 3%. 

Silver Queen, 3 to 10. Silver Leaf. 6 to 7. 
Trethewey, 1% to 1%. Union Pacific.
5; 1040 sold at 3. United Copper, 4 to 5. 
Yukon Gold, 4 to 4%. May Oil, 70 to 75. 
June Oil, 15 to 18.

Erickson Perkins Sc. Co. (J. 6. Beaty), 
, 14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market :

Open. High. Low. CL Sales,

Orders executed on all lesding 
exchanges, We invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E„ TORONTO

ecnrlties
D SOLD. TorontoA. E. AMES & CO., Limited,Alls. Chat................................................

do. pref. ... 3k% 33% 33% 33%
L Cop. ..; «% 74 68% TO 15,400

Am. Beet S..„ 3» 3* 38% 8» 1.200
Aar Canner*.. 8% *% 8% 9% 2.400
Am. Cot. OH.. 87 er « 98% 1.000
Amer. Loco. .. 40% 41% 30% 41% 1.500
Am. Un. pr...............................................................
Ai». T. St T... 188% 138% 138% 138% ...........
Anaconda ....... 41% 43% 41% 42% 1.080
Atchison ...........104% 105% 104% 146% 10,000

Coast .... 118 111 US 118
Ohio....... 10*% 148% 108% 109% 1,71»

Brooklyn ......... 77% 78% 77% 78% .5,464
CSr Fdry.......... 53 54% 53 54% 300
CesL Leath. .. 3* 3* 35 35% 1,700
COM. * 0....... 83% 83% 83% 83% 8,940

» CoL Fuel .......

:::
C. P. R. .........

, C, C. Ç,........
1 b. A H............  1*9% 149% 16»% 149% 104
1 Oesver ............  34% 34% 34 34% 2,704
J 4* Pref. ... 76% 76% 7«% -74% ...........

Distillers 
Bukitb 8, 8. 

da. pref.
■He ................
da 1st» ... 
da 2nd* .

Ode ...............
«en. Elec..........156
Ot. Nor. jfr.... 130%
Ot. Nor. Ore.. 59%
He 5-cur. ,.J
1st. Paper ....... 12

RiifRhhls ... 
tot Pump 
Inter boro
tows Cent. .. 19% ■
Kan gouth. .. 34 34%
LAN... ■
Macxay ..

do. pref.
Hex C, tod*. 33 23%
M.. St. P. * 8. 132%
No. Pacific .. 57%

100

naGOi iPACIFIO-BURT OO.t Limited.
The Paciflc-Burt Co., Limited, Is acquir- The principal employees of the Pacific 

leg the whole of tbe business of tbe Pacific Manifolding Book Co. have become employees
Manifolding Book Company, of flan Francisco, of the Paciflc-Burt Co., Limited, including'the 
ae df March 81st, me, subject to a «% General Manager, Mr. Horace P. Brown, -to 
dividend from that date until September 26th, whom much of the success ot the buatneee>tn 
1910, upon the capital stock of the latter com- recent years is to be credited. He has agreed, 
pany ; also, the exclusive rights under ail at the option of the company, to retpara, for 
patents owned and to be owned by F. N. Burt a term of five years, and. net -to engage in 
Company, Limited, for the Otates of California, competition for a period ef ten year* there-, 
Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana, Utah, after, *■'"*'
Nevada, Ari*ona, New Mexico. Wyoming and The opportunity for establishing i large 
Colorado. and profitable business in the specialties maitn-

■ faotured by F. N. Burt Co.. Limited, is Un
usually attractive, a growing demand to as
sured, and tbe special machinery and methods 
used by the company, which will always be 
at the command of the Paciflc-Burt Co., 
sure a satisfactory and profitable business In 
the Pacific coast territory.

ET
tie;n-is;

to dirigible

Other Incorporations are:
Loon Lake silver Mines, Limited. 

Halleybury; capital, *1,000,000,
The Success Gold Mines, Limited, 

Porcupine. _ . _
Tisdale Gold Mining Co., Limited, To

ronto; capital, 1600.000. •
Amalgamated Porcupine "Gold Mine*, 

Limited, Toronto; capital; *600,000.
OrSy Porcupine Mining Co 

Toronto: capital. 640,000.

bury: capital 6*0.000.
Standard Natural Gas 

Brantford:
Richmond

to; capital $40,000. . , .. .
Canadian Wlnkley Co., Limited, 

Windsor. *40,000.
Leamington Onlqtt Association, Learn-

'"Ç’he* Carter Milling Co., Limited, St.
^The*Âubber*l4pe<?!al Mach 1 n. Co. Llm-

^^tamllton^layground^Associ.tion, no

,h»pad<ina.i Park Land Co. Limited, To
ronto; capital. $40,00».

Bold Ola** Co., Limited,
ea$Urrif?a. °Llmlted, Peterboro; capitol,

^'The^Thompson Furniture Co., Limit
ed, Belleville: capital. $76,000.

The Traveler*’ Aid 
no share capital.______________

DECREASE IN LABOR VOTE.

Hi
ETC. 2 to

AtL
-8. *

300 A. B. 08LER & CO.’Y
16 KING 0TRUT WIST.

Cobalt Stocks.
COMPANY
* * Yenge-Sta
r<rd of Trade, 
fain Exchange.

Standard stock and Mining Exchnge.
Sell. Buy.4

300 Cobalt Stocks—

sfeï*??'
Beaver Consolidated ...
Big Six .......... ................

lack Mine* Con., Ltd. 
jcVf/alo ..........t ......
Chamber* - Ferlaod 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
CcbsIC Lake .;
Codages .,
Crown Reserve .
Foster .....................
Gifford ................
Great Northern .
Green .- Meehan 
Hargraves..............

isrïjr.
La Rose ................
Little Nlplsslng 
MdKIn.-Dsr.-Sava

36% 36% 36% 35%
60% 50% 59% 59%
17 17% 17 17%

196% 198% 196% 196% 3.540

re, Limited, 0WE0T PRIVAT* HIM* TO 000AIT.
w we ^ <uotstiw‘

2%. CM** aad

York. Chicago 
official quota- 
Chicago Board 
rots of 
L * CO.
5. 7170. ad7

300
7% 7%404

33% 32%
6 1 egThe Pacific-Burt Co., Limited, is also ac

quiring the factory site and buildings of the 
Champion Investment Co. at Emeryville, Cal.,

f, 6 ENGLISH'S, Limited...2.23 2.4» Co., Limited, 
capital, 660,00*

Sales Co., Limited, Toron-
1»% »%a growing manufacturing suburb of flan Fran

cisco. where the factory of the Pacific Mani
folding Co. has been operating, and where it 
is proposed to lnetal the special machinery 
lor manufacture of small paper-boxes, and to 
conduct such a business as is now operated by 
the f. N. Burt Co., Limited, in their Buffalo 
factories.

24 2331% 31% 31% 31% . 404 ft STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

. 10 7»4
15% 15% -I.4.7.5 1.30» 31 • 14% 31

51% 61% 49% 648;
44 44

136% 136% 4*»
154% 16»
130% 131% 2.S06
59% «4 
1» 30
13 13%

9,400 .2.84 2.66F. N. Burt Co., Limited, have found It 
neceseary. by reason of the large amount of 
business being offered them in the eastern 
States, to enlarge extensively two of their 
principal factories in Buffalo. In view of this. 

The Pacific Manifolding Book Co. holds and of the prospecte of their Canadian
exclusive licenses under present and future branch, the Directors of that company have
pi tents of the Carter-Crume Co., Limited, for concluded. In establishing a business on the
prscfflcally the same territory as mentioned Pacific coast, to avail themselves of the op-
above in relation to the Burt, patents, viz., the portunity furnished by the exceptionally good
territory west of Denver, Colorado, to and In- organization and management ef the Pacific
eluding the State of California. Settlement Manifolding Book Company. An agreement
has been made by which no royalties are pay- has, therefore, been entered into by which '
able under these licenses in future. The terms *H present and future patents, inventions gnd
on which all the above assets and rights are improvements of F. N., Burt Co., ,Limited,
being secured by the Paciftc-Burt Company are become the property of the Pacific-Burt Ce., -
set out in detail In an agreement with me as -Limited, for the Pacific coast territory, sub- 
vendor, dated 11th October, 1910, and filed In i«ct to payment of certain percentages upon 
the oflflee ot the Provincial Secretary. the gros» income of that department.

Ample provision is made in the capital 
of the company for steady expansion of the 
present business, and for installation of the 
plant for manufacture of the Burt lines, as 
well as for working capital.

m **************
12 <*

'Linseed Oil Ce. 
Standard Lean. 
Hastings Loan. 
Sterling Bank.

.*> eg40 40 ... 8 «
i% 2%

... 83% 32

... 108 

...6.85 «.re

...1.08 4.04

*!*;.
TO) BARKER & BARKER

^ -jjjj— * “

MINING STOCKS 
LUTED and UNLISTED «ODDITIES
TeL tS.

ad 200
rn, ont. 50414

v1w % 26%s Toronto;.1.12% -LIS Od M King St. Ini21% 22% 16,340 Nancy Helen .......
Nlplsslng ..............
XfA-a Scotia „... 
Ophlr 
Otisse

l*% 704 .14.66 10.55
.. 36% 25
.. 29% 28%
!! 24”

V Gas 
oronto

#84 too PORCUPINE LEGAL CAROS.
!s?aa»rga

office. 304 Lumsden Building, Toronto. *d

Q0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS

1,340147% 148
Pi2% Society, Ottawa;

34%
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way ... 
Roches

■33% Uvion .... 16% 15%
.... 6% 5%
.... 7 «%

ter ....leetlng of the 
Insumera* Gee 
receive the re- 
and for the- 

r the ensuing 
he Company’s 
Into Street, on 
mber, 1810, st

1,404* ffllier 
Stiver 
Sliver Queen . 
Tlmlekamlng .
Trethewey .......
Watts ....... ...
WOttlaufer ....“.

fit T... 35% 3.400
61% 1,304

35% ****** * * (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON' Oct. 16.—A Sydney de

spatch says tbe New South Wales 
elections Indicate a great decrease in 
the labor vote.

Hon. James A. Hague, minister of 
education, and labor; Hon. C. W. 
Oakes, minister without portfolio, and 
Hon. 6. W. Moore, secretary for lands, 
were defeated.

The Liberals captured 44 seats and 
the Labor party 46 seats.

*Att Lead ... 60% 
N. Miner. .
Forloik ... 
korth. Par. ... 124 
Northwest .... 14»%
*- t. C............  116%
Ont. A W....... 43%
Far. Mall .......  31%
P«o. Gas ..
Penns..........
Pl.ua Coal 
Press. Steel ... 36
5*«<Slng .......... fSl
R«>. Steel .... 34% 

do. pref. ... »«% 
Rsch Island .. 33 

do. pref. ... m 
Ksbber ........ 38%

do. l*t* ............
Ry. Springs ... 38'

s 7
TJ F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor. 
JjL. Notary, Oowganda (Successor t# 
McFadden St McFadden). ad

84%68%
96%

30968%
•v .1.3)64499 . 63.600 The business has prospered for many years, 

the year ending March 31 last having been the 
most prosperous of sny theretofore, though net 
profits for the year now current will appreciably 
exceed that record. The busings* has con
sisted chiefly of the manufacture of mer
chants’ counter-check bodks and cash sales 
books for stores, together with kindred lines 
necessary for Sse in connection with the highly 
systematized business of department stores. 
It is excellently organized and strongly en
trenched, being largely protected from exces
sive competition by heavy freight charges from 
the east, caused by distance and the Rocky 
Mountains. The sales for the year ending 
March 31st last showed an increase over those 
of the previous year of 26%, and this rate of 
Increase has been maintained for tbe months 
of the current year over the same months 
of the year preceding. The expectation Is 
that both business and profits will continue to 
show steady and satisfactory increases.

» *. 74 j149% 300
116% 5,740 —Morning Kales—

METHODIST MISSION BQARDBailey—364 at 7%.
Beaver-1040 at 32%, 1000 at 32%. 1000 at

4,00044ITT, 31% .........
fa I Manager. 83%.244109109 Plane for Celebration of Eighty-Sixth 

Anniversary of Elm St. Church.
The deliberations of the mission 

•board of the Methodist Church will 
culminate on Tuesday evening when 
a public meeting will be held ta 
Elm-street Methodist Church. The 
work that has been done during the 
conference will be reviewed. In addi
tion they will celebrate the 86tb anni
versary of the Missionary Society. The 
relation of the Methodist Missionary 
Society to all other missionary socie
ties in the world will be stated.

BOTH LEGS CUT OFF.

BRANTFORD, Oct. 16.—(Special.)— 
Louis Martin, night yardmaster at the 
Grand Trunk depot, this morning had 
both lege cut off below tbe knees. Fif
teen minutes before he was due to be 
relieved he turned a switch on the 
main Mne track, and stepped over on ‘ 
another track In front of the yard en
gine, the approach of which he did not 
notice. His condition is critical.

city of Cobalt-600 at 24. MO at 24, 300 at 
23%, KOI) at 33%, 60» at 23%.

rt ambers - Ferland-500 at 19%. 500 at 
mi. 604 at 19%, 500 at 19%. 1004 et 19%, 540
3 Cflbait Lake-*» at 15%,. 560 at 13%. 540 at

131% 8,200110. The business now 
tag so well established

In operation, be- 
and prosperous. 

Insures from the beginning net profits 
considerably more than sufficient to pay 
Preferred Stock dividends. It will, of course, 
require a number of months to 1 natal the 
plant and organize the business of the Burt 
Department, but \ believe that the current 
rate of earnings on the present business wifi 
warrant the declaration ot dividends upon the 
Common Stock at the rate of 2% per 
from January 1st next, while 
Common Stock dividends may reasonably be 
expected -from time to time after the Burt 
Department has come into full operation.

8. J. MOORE, President. 
Toronto, October 12. 1910.

36% - ’ 40» 
31% 47.94»
Mn 1,104 

144
32% 7.300

ICES
Milling

ml ted

■. > f96%
l^avMn.7^ M 33%. 300 at 

32%
T.a Rose—104 at 4JI5.
Little Nipt**tn*—1604 at 24%, Mr St 25, 

540 ef 26. 500 flt 24%. SCO at 24%, 50Î at 34%, 
.540 at 24%. M at ». 504 at 26. 509 at 24%, 
140 at 26%. 500 at 26, 560 at 26. 

McKln.V>ar.-8av.—209 at 1.10, 440 at 1.10,
^'n to I aa trig— 104 at 10.60. 100 at 10.60.

Nova Scotia—500 at 26%. 500 at 264;. 
Ophlr-*» at 29.
Otisse—1500 at 2%-
Peterson Lake-*» at 24, 500 at 24, $04 at

80THERN DIVORCED.fy,
88% 644

RENO, Nev., Oct. «.—Virgins H*r- 
ned Sothern. actraso, was granted *

Edward H.
14026TICE

that a Dlvl- 
s been declar- 
pk of Maple 
knlted for the 
October IStb, 

ecord October 
will be clos- 

October 17 th,

decree of divorce from 
Sothern, the actor, here yesterday, on 
the grounds of desertion and non-sup- 
port. The suit wae not contested.

3645656%.....
Smellers ...
Heuth. Pac.

■ South. Ry.
So. pref.

R F.B.....
St. PSul ....
6s«ai ........
Tenn. Cop.
.Wgeg ......
Third Ave. .
Toledo A W 

do. pfef.
Twin City .
V. Hi Steel. 

do. pref. 
do. bon dr 

Utah Cop. .
Cmofl ......

40. pref, ..P„, 
”lrg. Chetn. .. 42
We hash ........... 18%

do, pref. .. 2*%
Westinghouse. 72% 
Wf«t. Union .. 7.3% 
wit t'eni*™™*
'wf^pns ....... 31%

Tot»] isaler. 482.94o,

75 7>i471 annum 
Increases In

1V.9UU
4,70037%27%

60%
43%

61% 1,509
44% 4,840

1.Ï
Huron Old Boys.

Tlie annual banquet of the Huron 
Old Boys’ Association will be held In 
the Prince George Hotel on Wednes
day evening, when the following w«U- 
known Huron!tie* are expected to be 
present and deliver remtatoront ad
dresses: Dr. Chisholm, M.P.# East 
Huron: Sheriff Reynolds, Goderich; 
John Ransrford, Clinton; Thoe. E, 
Have, Reaforth, and Dr. Rollins. 
Orlilla. A splendid musical program 
lias been arranged.

loo.30>
13,000

1.140119%
37%
29%

6,400.. 37%
ARRICK.

Secretary. ^Rlght of Way-2» -at. 34%. 300 at », 544 

*V<$'e#tw-l«» 15%. 500 at 15%. JM at
*€*5 Tat «%. 366 at 6%.

THr.lskamlnB—74^ al«»^ *400 a t 84%. 1040 

Wat 84%, 449 at 84, *» at 84. 540

'Vmbewey—100 at 1.33, 1_44 at 1.23, 3» at

ACCOUNTANTS' STATEMENT
Regarding the operations for the five years ending March 31st last of the Pacific Manifold

ing Book Company, of Emeryville, California, after adjusting the net profita as to rest and 
royalty with the basis which has come into operation through the formation of the Paciflc-Burt 
Co., Limited, and after deducting ample charges for interest, bad debts, depreciation and main
tenance and repairs of the prepertj^, we hereby certify that the net profits for the period named 
wer^e* follows :—

64»1119%
40428%y-

59% 560

76% 76.604

59%Wm. Fergus
kthe.
k" raid tbe 
n concluding, 
k Mr. Doug
hs h consul at 
I asked Mr. 
W he refused 
hk the court 
lay.’’

75%
70»120

61 5,560
173% 49.904

'*2 ' i',540
18% 1.604
29*4 4,40)
72*4 940

61

Year ending March 31st, 1906 .........
** »t ** ** 10A7ç iffvf ********

"• “
« M;, U

...139,020 
63,379 
46,212 
38,839 
60,428

; f- COBALT ORE SHIPMENTSc 1908 
1909 

1 1910
Profit» of the two years ending in 1908 and 1909 were injuriously affected (to an unequal 

extent, however) by the results of the financial panic In the United States in the latter part of 
1907. The lessened profits during these two years were out of the ordinary, and do not indi
cate the Company’s normal earning power.

We are advised that it is the intention of the Directors to close the Company's fiscal year 
at the end of the present calendar year. From the evidence now in our possession the net pro
fite of Paciflc-Burt Co., Limited, for the last nine months of this year should not be less than 
360,000, or at the rate of $66,666 per annum.

We have not considered the question of future profits from the Burt portion of the business.
Teronto, October 12th, 1910. CLARKSON St CROSS.

Warehouse Torn Down.
The magnificent desolation of the 

Grand Trunk park, on the south side 
of Front-street, has now been com
pleted. The big warehouse of the John 
J. Garish ore Co-, railway contractors, 
which stood unscathed the ravages ef 
the Toronto fire, has fallen a victim to 
the pick of the house-breaker, and now 
lies a disorderly heap of red bricks on 
Lorne-street.

Up at the corner of Front the small 
building used as a shipping office, still 
remains, and will probably not be 
abandoned until the company is forced 
out by the railway.

Big Seizure of Nets,
BELLEVILLE. Oct 16.—On Satur

day about two miles of hoop and gill 
nets were hauled out of the bay near 
Glen Island by Overseer Gault of De- 
eeronto. A gasoline launch ahd punt 
nearby were also confiscated. The out
fit to valued at several hundreds of 
dollars. The' owner Is not known.

6»74 Iked.
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Lrge to 15.

44 . 1.500 for the week ending Oct. 15,

Oct. 15. Since Jan. L 
Ore In I be. Ore In lbs.

is;iShSfi'."iSi:s Sjjujj
City of CohAlt .'y......../ '"‘iv - îîî'Sî XIptDDinr 196,D4»
Chamber»-Ferland ... 64^0» O’Brien ............ ................. *87.216
robalt Central ........ ^J? Peterson Lake............................ 432,420
Cobalt Lake ................. 40,000 304,900 provincial .............. . 65.400
Cobalt Tewnslte ......... ......... ®4>*J® Rtght-ef-Way ............... 76*» 1,408,1X7

Conlasa* ....................!.. 69.UO 1,561.436 ««tver Cliff.................................................. 36S.730
C«rowD RêSêrvê ******** ****** 5,117,DOD fitsodDrd Cobslt ***** ******* 25S.S61
i^mnmoDd ....v..V..,.. Tlmiskamlor................................ 1,771,4®
graves ...................  ...... 4«.l» ^ethewey ...................................... **m
Uiw'unn Bay ,**"»*»*••••* ****** iiiH®) w a loin an *************** ****** NhW
îrlrr Lake ....................... 360,630 8,3X4.624 Wyandotte
Kiaa Edward............................. 363,406

Ore shipment* for the week ending Oc t. 15 were 1.422,904 pound*, dr 511% ton*. 
Total *hlpmej>t* from Jan. 1 to Oct. 15 were 54.291,984 pounds, or 25.145% ton*.
The total shipments for 1109 were 30,0*6 tons, valued at 113,004,440.
The total shipments for 1108 were 26.463 tees, va.ued at 810.000,004.
The total shipments for tbe year 1907 were 14,046 tons, valued at IS-000,400; in ISO* 

toe camp produced 6130 tone, valued at Ik *«,000; to ISO». ZU4 tens, valued at U.47V 
iff; to 1904, 163 tons, valued at $120,217.

V*

Ore to tbe. Ore in lb*

campV»::2

?)
«Traveler lt> a Fit

A traveler took five epileptic fits
m the smoking room In the Union De
pot Saturday evening. It took four 
men |o keep him from doing himself 
itjuty. He slipped off his chair to
the flbor and M rltl.M In agony. Be- 
for* the ftatlrm rmpldye* wr-re able to 
[♦strain him had pounded the
fir or With* hi* head, flats and feet a 
number of tlm».*. One man held his 
hfid. two held his arms, and the 
fourth! held hi* lege.

ii * «

m

SOLICITORS’ OPINION
Wie have had charge of the formation, under the lawa of the Province of Ontario, of tbfc 

Paciflc-Burt Company, Limited, and certify that both the Preference and Common shares have 
been validly issued as full paid shares, the Preference shares being preferred a« to both assets 
and cumulative dividend of 7% per annum, and carrying the right to the holder to exchange 
the eame at any time, share for share, for Common Stock.

Toronto, October nth, 1910, , THOMSON, TILLEY * JOHNSTON.

all.
he top of n 
n golf links 
g him oak 

G. O’Ttotr 
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|
Win. riP*g train No. 1, west-bound, ool- 

,M,<1 with a rattle train near Sudbury 
Saturday Engineer McMillan was 

badly scalded, and Fireman Percy Vice 
«lied en No. 1. Fireman William 6um- 
aiers df Chapleau was seriously hurt, bla 
kg being crushed.
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The Talk of the Townï
Our China. Sale has been the means of funnsWaj 

many a family with more attractive table china > cin th^ 
have ever used before. There are some rare ' alues of tM| 
kind in the following list, but probably the most startup 
item for to-morrow’s selling is the offer of

$5.00 INDIVIDUAL PIECES AT $1.98
600 pieces Artwares, Bric-a-Brac, superb samples of 

the master potters’ and designers’ art.
See Yonge Street Window Display.

VALUES UP TO $5.00, ON SALE TUESDAY $1.96.
Wedgwood Jardinieres, Flower Stands, Doulton 

Plates, Vases, Fruit Sets, Vienna Wares, Flemish Vases,
Carlsbad. Vases, Royal Spanish Steins, Teplitz Vases,
Royal Seehl Wares, Rubian Art Wares, etc.. An extra big 
special Tuesday, $1.98.

Limoges China Dinnerware, 98 pieces, beautiful clear 
body, dainty floral design, gold clouded handles. Regular 
$24.00. Tuesday, $16.99.

Théo. Haviland Limoges China Dinner Set, 102 pieces, jg f 
high-grade translucent china body, decorated in handsome - ■ 
apple blossom floral spray design; all pieces gold-stippled 
and lined. Regular $65.00. Tuesday’s sale price, $50.00.

40 pieces China Tea Sets, in best Fenton chinaware, 
conventional design. Regular $7.25. Tuesday, $4.99. |

100 Rail Plates, genuine hand-painted# artist signed, ^ 

game, landscapes, etc. Tuesday special, 98c.

50 only Sugar and Cream Sets, rich cut glassware, in 
gem and sapphire improved design. Regular $4.50. Tues-1 
day, per pair, $2.99.

Forwar

i __
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ft ,i ffiHMIPSOH Î3T [ Store Opens 8 im,

A Two-Factory Sale of 
Seasonable Boots

Probabilities ”Closes 5J0 pum.9
H.,

34 VI
(

PR<

V
! We have just been offered two large shipments of 

Shoes at prices we could not disregard. The first was from 
The James McCready Company, Limited, and the second 
from The Tetrault Shoe Company.1 People who are ac
quainted with the product of these two makers will not 
need any coaxing to bring them out at 8 o’clock in the 
morning, when such values as we quote here are to be 
found :

% I# *
I

Bl<■ •

l
'! I

These Are All New Season
able Goods

am •; Authd 
I Articl

. Defen 
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Built to withstand the rigors off a Canadian winter. 

Take advantage of this timely opportunity, and get a pair 
of these worthy boots, thereby insuring for yourself warm, 
dry, comfortable footwear for the coming winter.

For Men.
2690 pairs Men’s High-grade Boots, in tan Russia 

calf, brown storm winter calf, black box calf, patent colt, 
patent kid, vici kid, gunmetal, and velours calf leathers; 
single, double and triple thick Goodyear welted soles; 
some are leather lined, some with cushion insoles; Blucher, 
lace and button styles; the sizes range from the small 5 to 
the wide 11. Regular prices $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00. Tues
day, less than half price, $2.49.

MEN’S PATENT COLT BOOTS.
700 pairs Men’s Selected Patent Colt Boots, Blucher 

and button styles, single Goodyear welted soles, low, mili
tary and high heels, dull matt calf uppers; a very dressy 
boot for evening wear; sizes 51-2 to 11. Regular price 
$5.00. Tuesday, 8 o’clock sharp, $2.49.

MEN’S HEAVY BOOTS.
180 pairs Men’s Heavy Winter Boots, made from se

lected calfskin and leather lined, double viscolized soles, 
y double reinforced shanks, fitted with the “Worth” cushion 

insole; the most perfect out-of-doors fall and winter boot 
made; all sizes 6 to 11. Regular price $6.00. Be early for 

\ these Tuesday, $2.49.
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* | rHE general public does not often acknowledge a 
J Ai j debt of gratitude to the college boy, particular
ly at this season, when Hallowe’en looms ominously 
ahead.

fi■I

100 Brass Fern Pots, footed and engraved, some 
bossed. Tuesday’s special, 69c. y - ■

Give Us Your Instructions Now 
With Regardto Re-covering 

and Re-upholstering
Before the social season begins again in full force, ie 

there not some re-upholstering or re-furnishing you pup- > 
>osed to dof In our still unbroken stock of Furniture 
Coverings there’s an abundance of newness and beauty I 

that will be a revelation to you.
hen’s calf boots. . I Smce the fbst show of our new CollegeUls^ the« has |

WU pairs Men’s Box Calf Boots, made in the popular DCCtl a Steady demand for them by MEN OF ALL AGES* They on our fourth floor.
Bludiei’Style, with dull matt calf uppers, double Good-all Ukg the good comfort as well as tflC fifood appearance of these Phone the upholstery department if you wish a prac- 
fPar welted soles, military heel; a negt, strong street boot; .« e « « ,« 9“ r _ , « « ^ , tical man to call and talk the matter over with you. Be
all sizes 51-2 to 11. Regular value $4.00. Tuesday spe- weatfier-proot Ulsters# and the range Ot patterns IS SUCh that a patri- will give you estimates of cost, and even bring samples of
dal, $2.49. arch may be as well suited as à freshman» covering» if you wish it.

At $1.00 per yard we are showing a line of French 
Cotton Tapestries which are so closely woven and excel
lently colored that they look like much more expensive 
goods. Silk Coverings at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3,50 
up to $14.00 per yard.

Two Interesting Prices on 
Linoleum '

R

But the present popularity of the COLLEGE 
ULSTER with all classes of men is certainly an ac
knowledgement that something sensible has been 
evolved, if not by the college lad, at least in his name.
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For Women
900 pairs Women’s High-grade Boots, including the 

well-known “Doris” brand of the James McCready Com
pany, in all the popular styles, button, Blucher and Bal
moral, short vamp, dull matt calf tops, etc.; patent colt, 
fine vici kid, gunmetal, velours, calf and dongola kid lea
thers; Goodyear welt, hand-turn and flexible; McKay sewn 
soles; low, medium, high and extra high heels; all sizes 
11-2 to 7. Regular values $3,00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and 
$5.00, Tuesday, less than half price, $1.99.

WOMEN’S PATENT COLT BOOTS.
600 pairs Women’s Select Patent Colt Boots, in Blu

cher style, with dull matt calf uppers; Goodyear welted 
and light McKay sewn soles, common sense, military and 
New York heels; some are heavy soled enough for dressy 
street wear; all sizes and half sizes 21-2 to 7. Regular 
price $3.00, $4.00, $5,00, Tuesday, while they last, $1.99.

VICI KID BOOTS FOR WOMEN.
360 pairs Women’s Boots, made of selected vici kid 

leather, in button, Balmoral and Blucher styles; Goodyear 
welt and flexible McKay sewn soles; patent eolt and self 
toecaps; all the popular heels; dull matt calf and vici up
pers; sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Regular value $3.00 to $4.00. Tues
day, 8 o’clock, $1.99.

r l

Men’s Winter UlstersII

iii
iMen’s Heavy Weight Winter Ulsters, made from a fancy tweed ulstering, in 

dark mixtures, with self and fancy colored stripes; cut from the latest double-breast
ed models, with convertible collar, which can be worn wi’th lapels turned down or but
toned close up to the throat; also in a heavy black cheviot made up in college ulster 
style, with neat stand-up military collar; splendidly tailored, and lined throughout 
with strong, durable linings; sizes 35 to 44. Tuesday, $12.50.

i1

iI Ml *! ; §
m 1200 yards of Best Quality Greenwich Inlaid lin

oleum, in good designs; in fact, the best designs in which 
these goods are made. Tuesday, per square yard, 99c.

Oi
Men’s Heavy Scotch Tweed Ulsters, in a dark brown and olive mixed ground,

newra showing fancy red stripes, cut from the stylish double-breasted models, with the 
fashionable convertible collar, which can be worn with lapels turned down, or in 
stormy weather buttoned close up to the throat, with neat military collar, nicely tailor
ed, and finished with good quality serge linings and haircloth, and thoroughly shrunk 

interlinings, perfect fitting; sizes 35 to 44. Price Tuesday, $18.00.

3500 yards of Scotch Printed Linoleum, in block, tilo, f 
parquet, Oriental and matting designs. Regular 40c and | 
45c. Tuesday, per yard, 33c.

Wall Papers, Burlaps and | 
Mouldings. 4

pk ■

canvas
t| tI

Derby and Soft Hatss
I >

New Foreign and Import Papers, for parlors, dining-1 
rooms, halls, libraries, 25c per roll to $3.50.

TUESDAY SPECIAL. 1

, 2500 rolls Import Papers, good colors. Regular 25c 
and 35c, Tuesday, 11c; regular 50c and 65c, Tuesday, 24c.

1000 yards Dyed Burlaps, red, green or brown. Regu
lar 30c yard. Tuesday, 23c.

Burlap, short ends, different colors, for vestibules, etc. 
Regular 30c yard. Tuesday, 14c.

! I |< -«A Men’s Derby Hats, latest fall and winter styles, in fine grade English fur felt; 
colors black, brown and London tan. Regular $2.00 hats. Tuesday, 98c.

, Men’s Soft Hats, correct shapes, in fawns, browns, greys, greens, etc., also black $ 
fine quality fur felt. Regular $2.00. Tuesday, 98c.

. ■

'!!: I*

Miscellaneous Leather Goods; i
if\A\\ 200 odd pieces of Leather Novelties, samples of an 

English manufacturer; these are all of the highest class 
workmanship, and made for the best jewelry trade. In 
this lot of samples there arc all sorts of things, such as 
Wioker Baskets, with leather lining, also some .with fit
tings; Jewel t’ascs, Trinket Boxes.- fitted cases for 
and women. Drinking Cups, Telephone Book Covers, Medi
cine Cases. Thermos Bottle Cases, Ladies’ and Misses’ 
■■«atty Bags, also many other articles not mentioned; all 
marked to sell at half price Tuesdav. This means you get 
a $5.00 article for $2.50, ete#
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Men’s Good. Quality Flannelette and Cashmerette Pyjamas, made double-breast 
style, silk frogs and white pearl buttons. Special Tuesday, $1.49.

Men’s Newest Neglige Shirts, in the latest colors and designs, good quality ma
terials, well finished, and made extra large in the body, small American cuffs. ' Spe
cial Tuesday, 75c. - f •; _

- Men’8 Winter WeW Heavy Rib Cotton Underwear, velvet finish, nicely trim
med, a garment that will give good, hard wear; colors 
to 46. Spécial Tuesday, 69c. ’ 1

, L, i
Men s Heaviest Sweater Coats, fancy stitch fronts and down sleeves, made with 

high double-knitted collar, fastens at neck with four cords and buttons; colors are 
plain gre^v, grey trimmed with royal green or navy. Special Tuesday, $4.00.

6000 feet Roqpi Moulding, white enamel or imitation
till'2 mches wide* Aguiar 21-2cfoot, Tuesday, 

at 4 4'4c. i '
menj

ill I

Books
ANOTHER GREAT BARGAIN IN BOOKS.

$2.50 Value for 49c.

titv of illustrations m each; bound in cloth; attractive vol
umes; published at $1.25 net price each. The two for 4 

(On sale in Book Department.)

PICTORIAL POSTCARDS.
10c Per Dozen.

J r, ,Larfe assortment of Hallowe’en and Thanksgivi 
- v Postcards on sale at Book Department.

■

V
are tan, blue and ecru; all sizesSheets and Blankets s

1 « 200 pairs only, largest size, 70x84 inches, Flannelette 
Blankets, white or grey, best quality. J Tuesday $1.20 pair.

700 yards All Linen Crash Roller Toweling, 18 inches 
wide, red border. Regular 12 l-2c. Tuesday, 9 l-2c yard.

150 pairs Full-Bleached English Sheets, size 2x2 1-2 Tfifa® 
yards, free from dressing, plain weave only. Regular re>_n 
$1.45 and $1.55. Tuesday, $1.33 pair. * JMyQPlL
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